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Roosevelt in Boston Accuses Hoover 01 Underminiog Reason With Fear 
STORr IN COLUMN 1 

26 Candidates 
]o'or County Offices Attend Chamber 

or Commerce Open Party. Bee 
tory on Pace 8. 

Varsity Gridders 
Get Under Way in PrePlll'atlon IIW 

Game Wltb Nebruka. See 
Stol')' on Pace 6, 

r. __ --______ ~ ___________________________________________________________________ __ 

Officials Deny Rumors of Spanish--Franco Treaty Says Demos 
Plan Radica1, 
Basic Change Demo Leader 

Raps Tactics 
of Opposition 

Accuses President 
Misquoting His 

Statements 

of 

ARENA. Boston. Ort. 31 (AP)
franklin O. Roo8E"'t'1t >!lIld tonight 
Ihat PreslMnt Hoover In ttls sneech 
al Indianapolis had abandoned argo 
ument tor personalltteR and that 
the administration was seeking to 
undermine reason with feor. 

Speaking trom the Hllme platform 
from whiCh Alfred E . Smith ad· 
dre~8ed his appeal to Mnssachusetts 
tOlen I\. \V~ek ago to support the 
Democratic ticket, th prt'sldenlla.l 
candidate outlined anew vOI'lous ot 
the pollelea he has put bptore the 
people during his campaign, 

"Br~dloA" Fear" 
Ife said that "as the 15tol'm of IlP' 

proval fo,· the Democratic poliCies 
has grown, sevl'rnl moo(18 havc 
come over the utterances of lhe 
president and his supporter •. " 

"First," he said, "they WNe plain· 
tll'el)' apolo<;ellc: then they W('!'e 

Indignant at congress. 
"Finally tht'y have In desperation 

resorted to the breedlnIC ot fear . 
"Dignity Died" 

"At first the president reCused to 
J"l'Cognlze that he was In a cllntt'sl. 
But lUI thl' peoplc have reSI)onded 
to our program with enthusiasm he 
reeognlzed that we were both camll· 
dllCe.. A nd then dig nity died. 

"At !ndlanapolI~ he spoke of my 
argU011'nts - misquoting them, but 
at Indlannpolls he "'I'nt further. He 
aMndoned argument for pel.,.onll.ll. 
lie'. 

Reiterates ReRpM't 
"Tn the prt'senCe of a situation 

like this I am temptM to reply In 
~Ind. I shall not yield lo the temp· 
tatlOn to which the pr~sldent yIeld· 
ed. On the contrary r rNt~rnted 

my reijpec t for his person and his 
o'(lce. 

"But I shll.ll not be deterred ev~n 
by Ihe president oC the Unltl'd 
Slate. trom the discussion or Krave 
national Issues and SUbmitting to 
them (the people) the truth about 
theh' national aClalrs-however Un' 
pleasant lhat truth may be. 

Hits Intimidation 
"The ballot Is the Indispensable 

Instrument of a tree people. It 
shOUld bll the U'ue expression of 
Ihelr will. It Is Intolerable when 
that Is coerced-wha.tever the form 
of coercion-political or economic. 

"The autocratic will oC no man
be he president or general Or cap· 
taln Of Industry-shall ever destroy 
the Mcred right of the people 
themselves to determine for them· 
selves who shall govern them." 

"DeS(!ended 10 Threats" 
The New York governor said men 

and women had been standing 
peacefully In the bread line. 

"Their complaInts are not min. 
gled with threats .. ' he aaJd. "They 
are willing to listen to reason at all 
times. 

"But." he contlnued, "the party 
that e~lms as Its guiding tradition 
the Patient and generous spirit of 
the Immorta.l Lincoln when con· 
fronted by a.n opposition which has 
given the nation an orderly and 
construotlve campa.lgn has descend· 
ed to an outpourlng of mlssta.te· 
ments. or threa.te and Intimidation." 

Rouse Stewards Meet 
to Formulate Plan of 

Cooperative Buying 

Co-operative buying tor traternl. 
tlte and sororities will be dlscu~sed 
by stewards of tho various oha.pters 
on the campus In a meeting to· 
morrow at 7 p.m. In liberal orts 
• udllorlum. 

The meeting Is the result or a 
dillCus810n of this question by fro· 
ternlty preslden~ last Wl'dne8dny. 
At that lime a report of a rommlttee 
prevtouBly apPOinted was heard, 
and also the report of a member ot 
the Tnterfraternlty Conference of 
Ohio State, where C()·op rallve hUl" 
Ing has been In torce Cor several 
Years, 

The unl1.nlmOUH oplulon ot the 
Presidents W08 In fal'or of co-opcl'a· 
tlve buying, but It was felt that de· 
tails of the plan requlrrd the ju£lg· 
ment or stewards who nre In rharge 
or Tlurchases In the houses. 

Co-operaUve purohaslng has 0.1· 
fflIdy been given a trial by anum· '* ot chapters on the campUlJ, 

Legion Announces 
Emergency Fund 

Drive Committees 

Charles Kennett, chalnnan or the 
AmerIcan Legion Unemployment 
Rellet assocIation, announCed todl1.Y 
the commIttees In charge at the 
emergency tund drive whIch the 
association Ie sponsoring. 

Herriot Visits r I 
Madrid: Law I, 
Stude';ts Riot I 

ISSUES of 1932 

------------------
\ 'Britain Needy 
'I Forward New 

Plan of Relief 

Communists Agents Will 
Direct Move Against 

Engineer of Hoover 
Train Retired Alter 
62 Years 01 Service 

At %:55 p.m. Sunday 1'hollla. 
"TOm" Dunn opened the throttle 
on train ' 0. 10 lind rolled oul or 
Iowa. Cit,. for the t1n&.l6G It\Iles of 
his IMI run 10 Rock Island. 

Atmcks Governmenbd 
Philosophies of 

Roosevelt 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 

NI!lW YOnK. Oct. 31 (AP~Launch-

Attorney RIchard Davis Ie head 
of the drive committee, 48slsted by 
Francis J. Boyle, J. E. Gatens, Ha .... 
ry Shulman. D. W. Crum. Mrs. 
Andrew Woods. Mr8. Wagner. and 
Sidney Miller. 

Premier Says Trip Only 
Another Gesture of 

Friendship 

MADRID, Oct. S1 (AP)-Acclalm' 
ed by everyone el(ceptlng law stu· 
dents at the University of Ma.drld. 
who went on strike for the dU"aUon 
of hIs vl"lt. Premier Edoual'd Her· 
riot or Fra.nce waa wined and t1lneel 
today by Spanish oCflolal8, 

1. Relief and Reconstruction 

[a] Unemployment 

(Edllor's nole: This Is Ihe fi""t of .. aerlt!8 01 !leven artlllles deaJlng wllh 
Currf'nl ISHul's confrontln, I he na.tlon. The writer of today' a.rtldl'. T. 
Dale Yoder, a.88OClale prole880r in the colle .. e of commerce. gather.,.) ma· 
terlal for his Ph .D. dlBBertation on "Labor AltitUde8" not from statistics 
and chart8 but fronl PPl'tlonal Interviews wltb the men themselv6R. lie 
now conducts II ullivendt)' course In labor ~onolDleII. An e planation 0' 
the plan lind purpose of this serleR m8Y be found In TodaY'M Topirs On 
page 4). 

Means Act I 
LONDON, O('t. II (AP}-Com· 

Inunlst Ilgent.q dlrpf'tlng a ('ampslgn 
tor Increa.'led uncml,loymenl bene· 
tlt8 announced today that they In· 
tend to march to the house of 
commons tomorrow night and de· 
mand a hearing ot ttl"lr case with · 

"Tom" Hunn. who WlUl at the 
throttle of Prehid~nt Hoover' 
8padal train between RoC'k 181and 
and ()es Moh'eK 0 t. 4. cOlllpletl'1I 
62 )'ears and two monl hs or IWtll'e 

1ief\'1ce for the Rock hland rllll· 
road SUJ"\a.), and went on the 
pen810n list. 

ling an attack upon the "pbllo80. 
phl.,s ot government" at the Demo· 

Cl'atlc lendel'shlp, President Hoover 

lonlght told a Madlaon Square oar· 
den throng that "to embark upon 

this Inchoate new deal which haa 

been propounded In thIs campalll'll 

would be to undermine and destroy 
OUr American system." 

Mayor J. J. Carroll Is chaIrman 
of the unemployment committee. as· 
slsted by Allen WaJlen. Jame8 Mc
Clelland. LeRoy Mercer. H. J. 
Hands. James AldOUS, and Prof, O. 
R. Da.vles. 

G. A. Kenderdlne and George 
Nagle a.re In ctta.rge oC publiCity tor 
the drive. 

Local G.O.P_ 
Forces Stage 
Rally~ Parade 

Gather to Hear Radio 
Talk of President 

Hoover 

Republicans young and old gather

ed Ia.qt night at the Aml'rlcan Legion 

Community building to hear a speak· 

Ing progl'nm and lht' radio address or 

Pl'CHldent .Her\)(>rt C. lIoover. 

While ],f, Her"lot was visiting the 
rich Prado Museum and lunching 
with Premier Azana. the law stu· 
dent. broke torth In protest ugnln~t 
what they descrIbed a8 "a ml~slon 
Of Imperlalbl t war." They decIded 
not to return to th<>lr elll8st!.ll until 
th.. French premier had departed 
for home. 

ThE' stu/l(>nts, tauj.;ht by Professor 
Aaun, mcmoor ot Ih .. ehambl'r ot 
dellutlea, pal'aded the streets .hout· 
Ing against war nnd Imperllilism. 
They created SUrh a stir pollee were 
forced to dlsPl'r.e them. Immedl· 
atply attenva."d they mt>t In a cor· 
rldor of the university anel "oll'd a 
general strike. 

Presumably th.. strlkf' wlls 
hrought on by reports that the 
premler's I'lslt concl'rned a pact of 
mutual Rssistanro ht>twepn Fron('e 
lind Spain. Th~8e ' "lllnors wt're 
denIed by orticlals. 

Report. of Treaty 

By T. DALE VODER 
The close relationship that exists between the welfare and pl'Q.'1-

perity of workers aDd the welfare and prQ.~perity of the rest of so
ciety has not always been recognized. Today, however, it is gen
ernUy undel'stood that the prosperity of workers is an essential 
chal'acteristic of genel's' prosperity, that workers' incomes aT!' not 
merely measul'C. or amounl. paId tOj 
secllre Ia.bor'. sel'vlce8 but a.re also reduction oC wage mtes In the tlr.t 
the most Important factor In con· real' om\ .. ha.lf of tho del)r 8810n, 
"umel's' d mandij for the products of has Indlco.ted that h~ still tails to ree. 
Industry. In sueh a. pel'lod as this. 1 ognl7.. the essential unsoundness of 
wh n the Immediate problem of 80' attempts to maintain wage rates In 
clety Is not so much to produce more competitive Industries during periods 
as to distribute and consume what of falling prices. \Vhen prIces are 
It has produced and ca.n produce. the tailing, to maintain wage ra.t8s mll.Y 
economic welfare ot workerll thus mean that many establlshm nts can. 
lIt'Comf.'. a consIderation ot major 1m· not operate at 0. I)roflt, ItO that they 
portance to all cltlzens. shut down. EmploynH'ntls thus cur· 

out presenting a petition. 
\Y. A. L. Hannln~ton. one oC the 

l~atlHR oC the "hullgpr march" of 
un"mployed Into London lasl w .... k. 
said he would lake 50 men with 
him and present a ,Iemand with u. 
million signatures (or abolition of 
the mean. test tram the dole sYstem 
nnd restoration of I'Ut8 In goVel·n· 
ml'nt !lId to t h(' jobles8. 

John McOovern. left wlnIC Labor 
member Of pnr!lan1('nt, was rebu(ted 
when hI' otterI'd to present tt petl· 
tlon In Ihe tra/lltlona! manner and 
to IUUlist In obtaining a hearing tor 
the 1d III at the bar ot the house of 
comlnonR. 

Tonight thert' hll/l bern nO ''eply 
Cram tho government to a letter 
from unemployed leaders asking 
that their caRD be heard In the 
house. Last werk the house de· 
('ldNI to begin dlRcus.qlon at the un· 
('mplorment problem Friday, three 
Ilaya ea"Ik'r than had been In· 
tended. 

1'he meeting was called hy the Persist in England 
Young RI'publlean league oC Johnson LONDON, Oct. 31 (AP}-Desplle 
county. IncludIng the league organl· official denials In "Paris and Madrl/l. 
zatlon oC university students . Faul reports perslatell In certain £llplo· 
Toome)' , chall'mn.n of the league, waif matlc circles today that Fran('e and 
In chal'ge and acted a.s tOBatmallte,", Spain hav(' nt'A'otiated an ('ntente 

Political Issues Involving the pos-/talled, and .wagt'", which represent 
.Iblt' l)rOllperhy of workl'r. are. there·' the product of walCe rates n.nd em· 
tore, mattPI's or genuine Interest to' ployment, are actually ... ·duc~d more 
all votel'9. 1u the present Cn.n'IJIllgnlthan woul(( be ttte case If f(Lt~" weI'" 
sevel'al su~h Issue. al'e Involved, 10"'el'('(1 and employment malntalne". 
among which thl; most Important reo Ii 'nce this pollc)' of wage rate main. 
lale to pO~lIlbll' I glsla\lvp action 01' , tenance, advan~l'd aH a. gesture of 
political control art~cllng wages, em.J good wlll loward wOI'kera, hilS proved 
1)loympnt stabilIzation, tal·leta. ami a boomerang that has seriously In· 
bonus payment. jUl'ed th~m. Th., "lowness with which 

This was another dny without 
disorder. This morning the magis· 
trates court. heard testimonY 
against several men arrested as a 
result or yesterday'. noUng In 
Trafalgar SqUAre. . Moat oC the 
msl's were adjourned. 

Bolh Parlies (or High Wag!'8 

Student8 Parade cordlale agreement slmllnr to that 
A torchlight parade of students and ~tween Fran~e and England before 

townspeople through the downtown t e war. 

lloth pa.rUea and candlda.tell ha"O 
Indicated their bell r In the deslr· 
ability oC high wages and theIr rt'c· 
ognJllon of the Cll)8e relationshIp be· 
tween wages and the demand ror pro· 
duct. that Is essential If Industry I. 
to be profitable. The Republican 
candlda.te, howe vel'. In l'eCerrlng wIth 
pl'lde to his etrorts to prevent the 

district preceded the raUy Red Circulation oC the repert .. oln· 
flare" llIumlnatl'd Illacardll ~nd lIan. clded with Premier Herrlot'. visit 
nel'. advertising the Hepub1!can til the Spanish capital today. ai
cause, and a detaChment ot the unl. thou,.;h he I'mphaslzcd In cOllvel'S;l 
vel'slly band I d the Inu·ade. tlons with the press there that his 

(] uest speakers of the league at the presence In Madrid wall a I':esture 
Legion building were 'Iyde Chal·Jton or friendship I1.nd nothing else. 

McMillan Will 
Talk Tonight of Des Moines, torm ,. end on the unl. The rumor said the ]<~I·aneo· 

verslty tootbll.ll team (Lnd fonne,' Polk Spanish arrangempnt was haHed on 
county representative. and Mrs. H. 
Foster Baln and lIIrs. Samuel Dol· 
bear, the "tiring grl1.ndmothera" of 
New York. D. C. Nolan or Iowa City, 
state chaIrman of the leal(ue. and 
Mrs, W. B. Gipple. chairman of the 
women's ol'ganlzatlon In Johnson 
~ounty, gave short talks. 

Charlton Speaks 
"Al'Ivt'rslly, not prosperity, Is the 

test of character," MI'. Chal'lton said. 
"Strong men and women think In ~n 
emergeucy, and are not blinded by ad· 
vel'slty, People will think, uBe judg. 
ment, when they cast their ballots 
Nov. 8. and will vote to,' the thlng~ 
tor which the Republican candldatell 
stand." 

Mr. Charlton reviewed the 60 year 
period ot prospe"lty under Republl. 
can ta.rltf laws which "supplied an 
American worklng·man·ma.rl<et tor 
(arm c,·ops. The slump. he said. be· 
gan with Democratic power and the 
UnCle,'wood tariff or 1914. 

Reads' Letter 
Mr. Nolan )'Cad a personal lettel' 

of commendation of Young Republl· 
can leagues which h e had received 
from Presldenl Hoover. fi'ol'ly·seven' 
of the 48 states ot the union have 
organized leagues, and 95 or 10wu.'s 
99 counties a.re organized. Mr. Nolan 
said , Meetings similar to the one 
here were held all over the United 
States, and the preslden t's message 
Wall primarily for young voters. 

Mr. Toomey In his Introductory 
words said that out oC 28,000.000 vot. 
ers In the United States between the 
ages of 21 and 36, more than 10.000 •• 
000 oC them have been enrolled In 
league wOI·k . 

Organize l\Jarch 
The para.c1e. which was Raid to be 

the first Republican parade of Ita 
kind In the county, was orga.nlZl'd on 
Dubuque street In Cront ot the Sigma 
Nu fraternity house at 7 p.m. It thcn 
proceeded by a pre,'ously mapped 
route to the American LegIon Com· 
munlty bulldlng, where the speaking 
pl'ogl'am began at 7:30 p,m. 

More than 400 per80ns attended the 
rally. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Generally lair, I!IIIIIle· 
what warmer In Wetlt portion 
Tueada¥: Wedntltlday _ttled, 
poIIlbl, K.Uered ~jbowe ... , 

t'xtt'nslon ot trade ad van tages b,· 
France and o~reement to provide 
protection Cor SpanlRh Morocco ond 
thp Balearic Islands In time oC need. 

Bpaln would grant a right ot V ... • 
sage tor FrenCh troops, In <'aRe of 
war betwepn Frn.nce and Rome othPl' 
power, and other military rights 
SUCh as establishment of an al l' and 
nnval base In the Balaet'lr~ . 

Overtime Parking 
Fines Net City $15 

S. Carolinian to Open 
Speaking Tour at 

Iowa City 

ThomM SanderA McMillan, con· 

gressman from tile tlrst SOUth Car· 

ollna district, will speak at natural 

science auditoriUm at 8 p .m. tonight 

under the auspices oC the Democra· 

tic central committee. 

Fifteen persons were fined $I Representative McMillan was a 
apiece yCHtel'day by Police Judge member Ot the Routh Carolina 
Charles L. Zagel' tOI' overtime park. house of representatives tram 191 G 
Ing. to 1~24, ol·tlng as speaker In 1923 

They are: Lloyd A. Kent , W . Ft. and 1924 . He has been 0. memoor 
Foster, B. E. Betts, C. V. B,·own. of the U. S. congress from the tlrst 
L. 1-1. Holt, W. E. Beck. Jim Ragen, South CarOlina district since 1925. 
B. B. Klingerman, H. J. Mank. R. He Is a Baptists, 0. Ma.'!On, belongs 
J. Harrington, BOb Yette,', L. P. to the Internnllonal Lions club and 
Helme,', Leo Anclaull , Frank Ken. 18 1\ membcl' of the Charleston 
drle. and Rt'ynolds Bleeka. I (" 

I " ountry club. 

BIrthday for Three Generations 
MAGNOLIA, N. C, (AP) - Each I Plain Olltrlls tor 8110pgll'ls 

September bl'lngs a. real blt·thdal' PEl PING (AP) - Modern Ca.shlona 
Party to the Wilkins Camlly here. are tabooed for Pelpln!; shopglrls. In 
The 18th Is the day when D. 111. WII· the future, according to regula.tions 
klns Is hOBt to his mother. his 8ls·

l
lsslled by the local municipal authorl· 

tel' and his small 80n, all of whom ties, they must weal' long gowns of 
have the same birthday. plain blue cloth. . 

"Pasturized" 
At Least They Characterize Themselves 

Way After Fo~ Back·Lot Landings 
That 

"WI"re known a8 the '!lIlIItur· \ Hoover. While tlylng fl"Om Cleve· 
Ized gmndmothera' now rllther land, 0.. to Chicago. III.. Sunday 
than the 'flylng grandmothers' ," with M"8. "Baln at the eontrola the 
Mrs. Samuel Dolbear told the aud· women had no dltflculty until they 
lence al the Hepubllcnn rally last reached the heavy smoke overhang· 
night cOncerning hel'tlel( and Mrs. Ing the city. TheY landed after 
H. 1!'(\J!ter Baln. 81ghtlng an open (oreat preeerv~, 

"So tar on our trip we've been but the machine rolled over In 1\ 

rorced to land In tour paetures. Bllt wel'd covered ditch, cracking both 
"'ehave a Chance to do more tor wlncr8 and damaging the fuselage. 
Hoovel' there, because YOu are all Nelthl'l' was Injured except fo.r a 
good Rellubllclln8, and there we tew 15cratchea, but the)' were forced 
mpe( a lot ot Democra.h,'· the nat· to contlnut> their trip viII- United 
Illy att ired grandmother laughed. Airlines. 

MrA. Dolbear. 50. and Mrs. Baln. The two women were guost8 yolA' 
58, are making an air tour ot the terday ot Dean and Mra. Qeorll'e F. 
country In behalf of President Kay of the liberal arts (loIl4lle. 

wlIg" I'8te8 have been reduced In .Illng. 
land waB one ot the princIpal (actors 
In forcIng Ihat na.tlon ort the gold 
Btalldard. and allem pts to put that 
IlorIcy Into eUect In this country hl1.ve 
unquestionably ,'etal'ded the process 
or recov~ry. 

This Republican policy must be 
regarded as unsound, but It should 

('I'ul'n to page 8) 

Tornado Kills 
One in South 

As Illst wt'8k, after a riot In Hyde 
park. the courts discovered that all 
the defendants were residents of 
London, nOne or th m tram the 
r"nks ot the hunger marchers who 
clLme In trom Scotland, Wa.lea and 
outlyln~ cltlcs of England. 

The l)ollce feared, hOWever, that 
there would be tt recurrence of the 
disorders tomorrow whell the un· 
em ployed plan to march up to Par· 
!Iamcnt Sq uare with their proteeta 
and demands. The regular force. 
how~v('r, haft been Rtmngthened by 

Strikes AJahalna Town rt'l'lvlll ot the relief system used 
during the general slrlke of 1928. 

Thrice in Three 
Years 

I It brlng8 Into Aervlc(' 12.000 spe· 
clal pollee ror roullne work, tree· 
Illg tile regular men tor aSSignment 
to "IOt (Iuty. AI)out 2,000 epeclnl 

DOTUAN • .Ala., 0<'t. 31 (A1.") - A nWcPfs, 8('rvln/o\' without pay, work· 

tornado, the thIrd In 4S many years, I ed Yesterday On trnctlc duty. 

swept CUI<'arts. a vlllall"e six miles 

pa9t of here today, and killed one per· . S N Gam-
80n, Injured a score a.nd levelled 0.11. ee 0 
buildings In th,·cc blocks. 

, A G year old Negro girl was badly - R - t ti
crushed and dle~ In a. Dothan hoe· m egIs ra on 
1)llal 800n atte,· the s torm passed. 

Eight or the lnjured are white 
pl'ople who were In such cri lical COil' Although registrations In the new 
dltlon that they could not be brought permanent reglsu·a.tlon system have 
here fO,' treatment. not yet been counted, City Clerk 

A number of Negroes, none ot I George J. Dohrer aaJd yeaterday that 
whom Wall Identified, were severely little Increase Is (,lIpected over lut 
bruised nnd cut by elylng timbers and I year's lotal of 7.700 voters, 
many persons receIved minor Injur. More than 800 persona registered 
les. Sa.turday and because of the long 

The tornado "wept out ot the south· line walUng at the time Of the dead· 
west a.nd atruck the town beCore line, 5 p.m .• Mr. Doh''er kept the of· 
maoy of the resldenta. most ot whom flce open until all perlons In the line 
were at their midday meal, could seek had registered. 
sa.fety. Realdents who dId not regIster by 

Telephone lines to Dothan and oth· IMt Saturday will not be able to vote 
1'1' nearby communltlea were ~rrled at the general e lection. The city 
away and the call for help was clerk Is now fUlng reglatratlon cards 
brought here by a citizen who drove ln t he proper precinct books In pre
through a terrlrtc downpour ot rain . paratlon for election day. November 8. 
E,'ery ambulance In this city and 
physIcians and nurseS were hurried 
there. 

Crow Bar Favorite 
Means as Thieves 

Enter Seven Places 

Spven minor robberies were reo 
portl'd to the pollce over the week 
end. Entrance to most of the places 
was ga.! ned by prying up windows 
with a crow bar. Police believe that 
a ll the robberle, were made by the 
l18Jl1e pereon or persons. 

Tbe plac" entered 011 Saturdl1.Y 
(lnd Sunday nlght8 are: Iowa City 
Bottling workS, Link RecRe aU sta· 
tlon. Doone Coal company olllce. 
Dun~n 011 statton olllce, Farmers' 
Supply atatlon. Shell Oil company 
olllce on E . Benton atreet, alld the 
Standard 011 olllc.. on S, Gilbert 

Gho,u Nothing 
in Comparilon to 

Boy" Police Say 

"TheY're ral.mc the dickens 
O1It herer' 

That w... the ehoruA the p0-

lice heard lut oJCht WheD they 
aDswered 17 laceeylve c .... a be
tweeD 8 and 11:3O-cum In door 
bella, cent on porehea, IIO&p 011 
wtndOWll, and plenty or nollle. 

And Dot • lew people Ioel • 
little 81eep laII& lIl,bt, ineladlnc 
the firemen who lOade roar calls 
between II and 10:10 p.!II. to put 
out bunrlnc leav-. One proved 
to be • "wild COOlIe ehaee." 

The whole cllJ' _ inrel!trd ' 
with rovin, banda or bowlin, 
kid. antll lIhout 11 p.m.. when 
t II'fJd limbs and HYoo-boolq" 
IIlMh8l'l ea11e4 *bela. ~ 

.1<'01' the last 15 years he hall 
"pulled" train No.7 (The Rucky 
lItountaln Umlted) and Nil. 10 on 
Ihe 1 011'8 division bctween Rock 
Islllud anti \ 'alle)' JUlletJon. 

Campaigners 
TourCountv 

Political Caravans 
Hold Meetings 

15 Towns 

Will 
in 

Campaign tours 01 Johnson coun

"Heckler" 
lI1ADlSON SQUARE GAR

DEN. NEw YORK, Get. 31 
(AP}-,Ju t President lIoover 
started to !lpeak tooJ,ht flo lone 
man In the gaUel')' shouted reo 
I",stedl, "You IU'8 • liar. Mr. 
Hoover" befl)J'e be Wall pulled 
down IUId 811enced by th08e 
nearby. The cblef executive 
PRUSed for many 8econd.. with 
llOad bowf'd unt U dae disturb
once ceased. 

ty cIties and towns will be made ... -------------
today by IITOU[lS trom botb major 
poUtical pa.rtles. 

Republicans will be hCaded by an 
ortlcla! "Hoover·CurtllJ" car on a 
na.tlono.l tour. More than GO cars 
are ellpected to participate. Ad· 
dreeses are to be madO at each stop, 
Including two .tops In IOwa CIty. 
Lloyd Hannon Of the natlonll.l Re· 
publican o"ganlzatlon will be In 
charge. 

Democrata will visit 11 towns In 
an &.II day motor trlP . Speeches a.t 
the va.rlous stops will be ma.de by 
Democra.lIc ca.ndldates tor offIce In 
the general elecllon Nov. 8. The 
group will be preceded o.t each stop 
by the Moose band at Iowa. City. 

Towns to be visited by the Re· 
publican ca.ravnn are Hills. Iowa 
City. Solon. Nortb Liberty. Tlmn. 
WUUamsbu"g, and Marengo. The 
first stop will be made a.t Hills a.t 
1 o'clock thla afternoon, the last 
at Ma.rengo at 8 o 'clock tonIght. 

Democrats begin their tour at 8 
o'clOCk thIs morning and will re
turn at 6:15 thIs afternoon. 'rhey 
will 8tOP at Lone Tree, Hills. Ba.y· 
ertown, Cosgrove, Oxford. TlfCln. 
Oakdale. North Liberty. SWisher, 
Solon. and Morse. Luncheon will 
be eaten a.t Oxfo,·d. 

Indict Nine 
for Flogging 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla .. Oct. 31 
(AI')-Nlne men Identltled as memo 
bel'S or n gang that flogged 0. Bcore 
ot people hei·c In recent montha 
were Indicted todny by the Duval 
COUll ty grand jury. 

ChargeM set torth Included "u n· 
Iflwtul IUlsembly 10 prl'medltatedly 
effect death, aggra.vated aa81lult, 
talae anll Illegal Imprlaonment. a.nd 
robbery." 

All of the 24 Indlctmcnts render· 
ed were In connection with attacks 
on six (IC the person8. \Vhether In· 
dlctments would be r~turned In the 
other cosea oould not be ascertain· 
ed. 

Thoae named In the bills Ilre J. L. 
Nettles, ''V. A. Ja.ckllon, OIIcar Res· 
sant, .1. C. Oodwln, E. M, Ra.bb, 
C. C. Rabb, Hugh Laseter. L . C. 
Bowers, and Horace Starling, 

Tttll vlcllms were named S8 MrI!. 
Sallie Geringer. 0111. Belle Gilstrap, 
A. R. B"rg, Smith Kelly, O. K. 
Mikell . nnd Stewart Rurroughs. 

Ottlcel'J! withheld the namea of 
the other vIctims saying publicity 
would hinder their Invcatlgatlon. 

Oftlcers Ralel they had Intorma· 
tion Indicati ng 0. Single band of 12 

• to 18 men. working on a set quota 
of one tlog~lng 0. wf'ek. had made 
011 the ' reported attack8. All at the 
l)e~80n8 beaten ea.ld they had been 
accuIICd of Varl01l8 otfense8 to 
which members ot the gang ob
jected. 

Dies of G.nltrene 
FT. OODOFl (AP) - Lester Thomp· 

son of Britt dll'd here (ooay from gan
grene resulting from an Injury when 
hilI hand becllme caulI'ht In a. corn 
picker a "'"k a~.o! 

Climaxing his bid for eastern elec
t orlll votelt atter 0. day ot active 
campaigning along the Atla.nUc sea.
board, the chleC executive asserted 
that the Hepubllclln admJnlstration 
had "saved this nation from a quar. 
tel' or a c~ntu,'y of chaos and de. 
g/-nel'aUon . 

IlIts IJberallllm 
"My countl'ymen: ' Mr. Hoover 

said, "lhe proposa.la of our oppon
ents repr~Bellt 0. profound change 
In Amerlcnn Ute-leB, In coricret. 
propoMal, bUd as that may be. than 
by Implication and eV8.8lon. Doml. 
nantly In their aplrlt they represent 
11. radical departure trom the roundu· 
lions of J 60 years whlcb have made 
this the greatellt na.Uon In the 
world. 

"This cle~t1on Is not a mere shift 
from the Ins to the outs, It meanll 
decIding the dJrecllon our nation 
will take over a century to come." 

Names Leaders 
Asking hlH audIence to "lOOk Into 

the typ-es of leaders who are cam· 
palgnlng tor the Democratic tick· 
et .. ' tile president named Senator 
Norris of Nebraska; Senator LaFol. 
lette at Wisconsin and Senator Cut
ting of New Mexico, all progressIve 
l1epubllcans; Senator Long at Louta. 
Jona and Senator W'heeler at Mon· 
luna. both Democra.ts. and WllIla.m 
Randolph H earst. newspa.pcr pub· 
!Jshel·. 

"1 can respeot the sincerity of 
these men III their desire to change 
our form oC government and Our 
Roclll.l and economlo system." lIr. 
Hoover said, "though I 8haJi do my 
best tonigh t to prove they are 
wrong .. 

Alk Support 
"Unless these men feel assurance 

or support to their Idea.s they cer· 
tll.lnly would not be supporting 
these candidates an4 the Democratic 
party. The seal ot these men Indl. 
cates that they have aUre conftdence 
that tlley wIll have a voIce in tbe 
administration ot our government. 

" I may say at once that the 
changee proposed tram al\ tb_ 
Democra.Uc principals and allies are 
oC the most profoun4 and penetrat. 
jng character. It they are broulht 
.:I.bout this will not be the America. 
which we have known In the psat. .. 

Speake 01 RooMvel! 
Speaking directly of Franklin D . 

Roosevelt. the Democratic nominee. 
the chlet executive II.8serted that the 
"philosophy" upon which he "pro
poses to conduct the presIdency of 
the United States Is the philosophy 
or Iltagnatlon, or despa!t·. 

"It Is the end at hope," the pre'" 
(lent contlnueel. "Tho destinies oC 
this country should not be dominat
ed by that spirit In antlon. It woul4 
be the end of the Amerlcau sy .. 
tern." 

Propbealel Rain 
At another poInt In bla addreae, 

while attacking Democratic prop_ 
ala to redUce the RepubUcau pro
tleetlve tarltf and Institute a com
petltlve tarlrr tor revenue. )(r. Hoo
ver said: 

"Whole towns. communities and 
forma of agrIculture with their 
homes. schools and church811 have 
been built up under thl. (RepubU
('an) aystem of protection, The ara .. 
will grow In street. ot .. hundred 
cities ... thou.and towns; the weeds 
will oVQrruJl the nelda of mllUmia 
of fa rms I( that protection be taken 
away. Their churche. .nd acbool 
houaee will deca!. ... 
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Marjo · e Bolon Weds in Church 
Ceremony Yesterday Afternoon 

Marries E. Marshall 
Thomas 01 Ft. 

Madison 

Marjorie .Juanlta Bolon, daughter 
of Mr. and JIlrs. WilbUr Bolan, 621 

S. Van Buren street, an\\ E. Mar· 

Olhnll Thomas, son at Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Elmer M, Thomas at Ft. Madison, 
WOI'll u.nlted III laarrillge at 4 :80 

p.m . ycslenlllY at the MethOdis t 
church, The Rev. Charles G. For( 

ot Vinton, fOI'mer student pastor ot 
the Methodist church In Iowa City, 

cfflt'lated. 
The bl'ldc was attended l)y 1\111· 

dr d Hughes oC 10wI\. City, 11.8 maid 
of honor, and Kathleen Englert or 
l own City. as !lower girl. OSCaI' An· 
del'son ot MIII·lltho.. ~ rved JILl'. 
Thomas as best mall . Ushers were 
Kermit Johnson and lIIauJ'lce 'Velr 
of IOWA City, frater nity brothers of 
the \lril\egroom. 

l\linnellpolis Mun Plays 
Muslo during the cCrolnony was 

fUl'nished IJy Victor Jones ot Min· 
n poila, Minn., who sang "Oh, 
P romise lIle" lAnd "1 Love You 
'l'ruly." Ile was accompanied by 

Irs. Philip gnglcrt at Iowa City. 
'.rhe bride WOI'O a gown ot whllo 

angel sldn lace. lJer veil was ot 
tullo, aoll tho IJouquet she carried 
wus of Joanna. Hill roses and smaH 
chrYSAnthemums. Mise Hog hes was 
attired in IIgh t greon embroidered 
chlrtOll with II matching green taf. 
teta jacket And lurball. Jler bou· 
quet WIlS ur taJislIltlll ruses. 1I118s 
Englcl wore y~llolV crepo de cbien 
and call led a bu Itet of tJrOwn tJut· 

Mrs. O'Brien Made 
President 0/ Catholic 
Women at Convention 

Mrs. Arlhur O'Brlen ot Iowa City 
was elected presl<lent and Mre. J. J. 
Reha. nl80 ot Iowa City. flCth vice 
president or the Davpnport Diocesan 
council ot Catholic women at the 
eighth a.nnual convenUon In Ottum' 
wn. Saturday. 

Among ne\\- membel's appointed to 
tho lowo. Ity Deanery board were 
Mrs. Dan J . Peters ot Iowa City; 1If1· •. 
J. \V. lIfelllcker, I1l1ls; Hplen Mad· 
dpn, Oltumwa.. Mrs. Cllftord L. 
l'nlmer anti Mrs. Fl'Ilnk L. Englert, 
tJoth or lowo. City were l·eo('lected. 
Delegate~ to the convention from 

Iowa City were: 'Yoman's Catholic 
ortlcr ot ForreHters, RORe lachovec, 
Il ele n Vassar, IIfrs. Josephine De 
Fraties, Hose Dvorsky, Mrs. George 
Unash; Allar and Rosary society. 
:\11'8. Wllrred L. Colt>, Mrs. Richard 
K espor, Mrs. William Cel'nY, Kather· 
Ine 1'001'. 

Catholic Daughters ot America, 
Allee " ' hite, Margaret Regan, Mar· 
garet Sheedy, Mary Michael, and 
Mrs. Earl Kurt~. 

Music Group 
Meets Tonight 

Mrs. Klal/ellbaclt Will 
~ntertain Women 

at Home 

ton cl\rysanthemuDls. Mr •. Arthur O. KlafCenbach. 226 
!\In. 'l'holllas grllduated tt'om the River stl'eet, wlU be hosless t onight 

Univ ralty Of Iowa In 1926. In 1929· to th members ot th<:> mu"ie dopal't· 
BO sh tooIt Ilmduate work In socio. ment at the Iowa Cily Womlln'. club. 
logy lllld child welCare. :FOI' lbe lut Mrs. Grorgc Frohw~ln is chllirman ot 
two Illld oile·half yellt'H she has beon lhe program anll thl1 mcetlnl-( will be· 
a Juvenile COtll'l worker of the Ch.Jl· gin aL 7:30. 
drOll'S PI'olective society at Mlnne· As tho tlrHt number on the PI'O' 
allolls, Minn. She WllS a member of gram, Irs. R. G. Busby will I'ead a 
Phi 1I1u aocilll sorority, I1amlin Glll" p Pel' on "Ameriran tOll I' mnster and 
lalltl literary ~oclcty, and Wesley tho Doslon \l'roup lI1acDowl'll. Foote, 
Illuyer., alld Kap[la Phi, Method18t Park!'r, Chadwick, llml Pilync." The 
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Iowa City Club Activities 
Guild 10 Ihwe Dinner The remainder ot the afternoo n wlll 

The Sara Hart Guild ot the Chris· be spent In work on paper craft . 
Unn cburch will gl\,e a dinner at 
6:30 o'clock this e"ening at th 
home ot Mrs. GUY H. }'~Indle)', 125 

" oclatlon WIU 1I1\\'e Luncheon 
The "'oman's association ot the 

N. Clinton street. Pr('sbYlerlan church will hold an all 
Mrs. Chest I' l. :\1il1er will lend day meeting In the churCh parlors 

the le8son AtudY on "American In· tomorro\\', lIIemhprs will do " ' hlte 
dlans." A8l'lstant hostess 8 are Cross work In the morning a nd a 
:'lrs. E. G. zendt, Mrs. Harry S. lunch On will be served at noon by 
Bunker, Grace Newbro, Elizabeth lIlrs. F. C. Young and 1\1rs. FranK 
l~lnd lE·)·. Senska. 

A bu. inrS8 mectlng wil l be h Id 
l\Jpet!ng Held at Garrigues HIl1ll8 at 1 :15 p.m. and a )rogram at 2 

JIlrll. Caspar C. Oal'rlgue , 10lt E. p.m. 1I1r8. H . S. Houghton will 
"'oshlng-ton street, will be hostess speak on the report On the Invesll· 
to th Pearre dlvlston ot the Chris· gation by the Iflyman commission 
tlan church, at 2:30 p.m. tomorroW. on European nnd American mlslIion 
1'hi8 will be a guest meeting and fields. 
~lrs. 'V. F. Miller wlli have charge 
ot the IO'80n study, "The J sus 
road. " 

ASSisting hostesses are Mrs. :\111· 
ler, Mrs. Edward S. Ros , Mrs. Mil· 
lie HUBSI'll, lIIrs. J. P. Jenks, lIfrs. 
J. M. Kadlcc. 

l\Ir . Campbell Will Bntet'tain 
J\{rs. Etta 13. Campbell will enter 

taln members ot ' V.C.T.U. Thurs· 
day at 2 p.m. at the home ot her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Crain , 430 
S. Summit slreet. Dean Eugene A. 
Gilmore at the college of law, will 

I speak on "Prohibition," 
i Emm Amburn will gtve a r eport 

Lutheran • Of'lel)' to Meet 
Mrs. Oeorge Koser, 37 Riverside 

drive, will be hostt'ss to members 
ot th .. "'omn n's :\llsslonary society 
of the First English Lutheran 
churc h. 

MI'.. Wcndpll S. D)'slnger will 
lead thll studY on education among 
the IndianA and will give lin ac· 
count ot the recent biennial conve n· 
tlon ot woman's missionary soele· 
tlc8 whlNI IIhe attended In Baltl· 
more, Md . She will also display ber 
collertIon at work done In Indian 
schools. 

o! the W .C.T.U. stille convention l\Iomlay Club Entertains Gue Is 
held a t Dl'nlson last month. Tho Members at the Monday clutJ w('lre 
Aoclal hour tollowlng the meeting 110stesses to their guest. at the 
will be In char~e of MI·s. Emerson I home or 111 1'8. Leo Koscr, 305 Golt· 
Hoopes, and Mrs. F. L. Updegraff. view avenue, yesterdaY. The hOU8e 

110011 !llIll ~lSllet Club Meets 
Mrs. B. G. Shellady, 409 Brown 

8trcet, cnlel·talncll tbo Book and 
Dasl'N c1uh at her home ycsterday. 
Huth Gallah('r. aRsoclale edllor of 
th~ State Hlatol'lcal society talked 
on the 1)I'csent pOlitical Questions. 

Guests at the meeting were: 
Mra. Elllma Winler ot Ulah, Mrs. 
n. A. Deiahooke, and Mrs. F. A. 
Kinne)·. 

,\.O,C. l\lelllbe,'S WID i\lect 
1II1·S. Roy F. Letts , 830 Bowery 

61re(,t. will be h08tc~s to membet·s 
of A.O.C. at her hOme, al 7 :SO to· 

wa~ decorated with chrysanthl'muma 
and other autumn flowers . 

Winners ot the brldgo prizes were: 
lIlrs. Cllffol'd Palmer, Mrs. O. O. 
IIung('rford, Mrs. C. F. Behm, Mrs. 
J. O. lIfal'uth, lIfl'S. John Duncan, 
and Ruth Agnes SlI·ub. 

Assisting Mrs. KOMI' were lIfrs. 
V. \V. Dates, Mrs. C. II. Royce, and 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman. 

PI'Ofes 01' Will Address Club 

tltUdllJll organization.. fullowlng llluskal numtJers will con· night. 

Prof. Mate Oiddlngs at the home 
economics department, wH I spook 
beroro III mbet'ij oC Unlvcrslty club 
this aCternoon on "Marketing on a 
loW Income budget." 'fhe meeting Is 
to bo held In the club's rooms at 
lowo. Union at 3 o'clocl\. I 10wl~ Graduate elude the progrum: 

Mr. Thomllij rrceived his n.A. d. Dani-a·Chadwlck, .ung by Mrs. l\Ioosehelll't vJr\on to l\Ieet 
EII{s Ladles Play Bridge gree from tile Unlver81ty of Iownl Alexandel' gllett. 'Women at thl' 1I100sehl'al·t Il'glon 

in 1930, llnti his J.D. d gl'ee (rom "alse G,·nzllc·Pnr1<er, played by will hold a SOCilll hour atter their 
tho unlvcrsl ty in 1932. lie was a Mrs. GeOl'ge SlIel1pN. hu~lncs. me(>(lng tonight In Moose 
m r mber or Acacia fratornlty; scab· Spring 80ns;·Footl', vocal tluet lly hull. lIIl· •. JOS01>h Gerber, 431 N. 
baru and Blmlr, ltonol'D.ry mJUtary M'I·~. Elm~f J. Bihlln anu Mrs. 'Voitel' Vnn DUI'CIl "treot. Is ha lrman of 
society: Order oC COiC, honorlll'y law 1I0.uer. thr committee ill ('hargll, with Mrs. 
fraternIty; I'hl l'au Theta, Metho· Conslancy·T·'oote, .11·s. J . M. Fur· "'lIlIlun Fl'Yaut, lIll·s. II'vlng J!I H' 
d lst fratcrnlty; atld "Wesley Play. lonl;. tice, and Mrs. OeOrge Kron, assist· 
~r.. lIo Is Ilsso('iated with O. If. Llfe's Morrow·Enderson, Mrs. J. M. Ing. 

BI'ldge will tollow tho business 
meeting ot the Elks Ladles which 
will be held this afternoon at 2:30 
In the club rooms a.t the E lks home. 
Prizes will be awarded. Mrs. Claude 
Reed I. chairman of the committee 
In charge. 

Allbee In the law firm ot Allbee and Furlong. 
'I'llomaS. A. D, 1620 Elegy·Mo.cDowell, piny· 

Out or tOWl gucsts at the wed· ed byM·r~. Mautlo Hmlth. 
dln~ were: Mr. and Mrs. Elmel' 1If. lI1f'rrY Malden Sllrlng·MacDowell, 
Thomas and thoir daughter, Louise, sung by Mrs. J!. Lee Bailey. 
or Ft. Maui,on; D." and lIlrs . cm· Talc or Chlvall·y·MncJ)owell, 111allo 
ford 'V. 'l'holllas and their son, Cllt. cillet by MJ'I' Rouert Kmllh and Mrs. 
ford, JI·., of Ferest City; Mr. and FI·ohw!'ln. 
Mrs. TherOn Thomas at 1I1attooll. -------

\ Ill.; MI'. antI Mrs. O. II. Allbee and 
their SOliS, Donald and Jlmmlo at 
Marshalltown; Mrs. William 'I'rabun 
alltl Uoland 'l'ratJue o~ Ft. Mallisoll; 
lIfrs. Fr(Lncls Kelldall and Nynn Yot· 
tel' oC 1?1. lIladison; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gru~1I anti theh' daughte.·, 
Erne, ot West Branch; loeonard L . 
Grahame of lda Grove; Mr. and Mrs. 
N orman Wan:le ot Marlon; Rose 
Ucevo Of ',rlfnn, ll.lId Victor Jones 
at MinneAPOliS, Minn. 

A receptiOn was given at the Ph I 
Mu chapter house Immediately arter 
the weddlrlg. 

Mr. an<\ Mrs. Cha rles Thomas, 216 
Mcl,olln street, entertained a t a pre· 
nllptl(\l dinner Sunday verung for 
th~ bride 1lI1d bridegroom. Gueste 
w ere: Mr. and Mrs. 'Vllbur Bolon, 
Mr . .and Mrs. Elmer Thomas, MI'. 

Mildred Smiley Weds 
Dr. W. A. Reiter of 

Knoxville Yesterday 

Mildred Smiley, AI of Sioux City, 
became lho brillo oC Dr. W. A. H I. 
leI' of Knoxvillc yesterday artl.'l·· 
noon at 'i'renton, 1110. 

The bl'lde, wl10 Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smiley oC 
Sioux Ci ty, Is a memllcr of Alpha 
Chi Omega sorO\'lty. Dr. Reller Is 
t)1e son of Dr. anti lIfrs. A. E. Reiter 
ot Knoxvil le. H graduated frOm 
the University of Iowa IMt J une, 
nnd Is a member or XI Psi PhI dell· 
tal traternlty. 

The couple Is residing nt Molcher. 

and Mrs. Thoren Thpmas, Dr. and Mortar Board 
Mrs. CUrtOI'd W . Thomas, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ly nn W alters or Ato.\Isa, Mrs. 
Clal'n Lakin. Charles Thomas, and 
Mr. anct Mrs. George Thpmas. 

}.~,. and Mrs. ThQmas wl\l be at 
home atter ov. 15 at th ~ Schoen· 
hut Allartmen ts, lIlarsllalltown, 

PI';' Delta Theta 

Mortal' Roard will hold a l>uRinpss 
meeting an d a dinncl' at lhe Alpha XI 
Delta sorority house tonight. The 
llusiness m oeling will start al 5:15 
o'clock wilh Vlvlun Kuhl, A4 of Dav· 
enpol·t, IJresldent uC the ol·galllzntlon. 
In churge. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Ollmma Delta entertained at 

dinner SUllday: Robert Taylor, A3 ot 
GI'CQnCastle, Ind.; Joe Hust, Towa 
City; Robert Choat(', Al of Iowa City; 

J\lissiollar)' Society to ~leet 
'''omau's Club Elltenllined MI"s. II. D. Henry will entertal l! 

Members ot the craCts department members or the 'Voman's For(>lll'n 
of the IOwa City 'Voman's club wtJ\ !\lissionary so('lety of the ~I thodiMt 
gllestH of lIfrs, C. W. Rutherford, l church at 2 :30 p.m. tomorrow ill 
410 S. Lucas street this aCternoon h~r home (,L 214 E. Jefferson stl·eet. 
at 2:30. Mrs. I. A. Rankin will reo Mrs. H . A. Green wlll assist her. 
vi w "Crafts In current magazines" Devotions will be led by Mrs. R. 
and Mrs. I rving ICIng wlU give In· 13. WYlie and Dr. Zelia White Ste· 
structlon in swect gra~s weaving. wart will tnllt on "China." 

E,.odelpltians Hold 
Pledging Service 

at Iowa Union 

Erodelphian literary society an· 
noun ces the pledging at the tollow· 
Ing women yeslel·dll.Y In the lounge 
of Iowa Union: 

Helen Lnzlo, Al at MOITison, III,; 
Dorothy Sells, G of Independence; 
Charlotte J\(anning, Al ot Evanston, 
111. ; Ellen Besack. Al ot Newton ; 
Wilma. Jessen, A3 of Story City; 
Mary Orr Olmsted, A3 ot Rock Is· 
land , 111.; Vlrg lnill HIntz, A 2 ot New 
HIm, lIIinn.; Marjorie Bryan, A2 of 
Iowa City ; Dorothy McCann, A3 of 
River Forest, Ill , 

Rulh Lewis, A3 oC Osage; Jean· 
nette Lee, Al ot Davenport; Gene· 
vlevo Lundvlck, Al at GowrJe; Cath· 
arino Mueller, A3 of Sl Charles; 
Clare Seddlg, AI at Davenport; Lo· 
rlno L CI\th, AS at Elkader; Shirley 
Hamilton, A1 ot Marshalltown; Mil· 
dred Ahmann, A,2 at Sioux City; 
Ellzabetll Frallm, Al at Davenport; 
fluth McCrory, Al of WashIngton, 
D. C.; Vernlce J . Gelje, A3 at EI· 
kader; Sott'ona Smith, C4 Of Ft. 
Dodge; Dorothy Spencel', A3 of 

IOWa City; Alice Lampe, A3 at 10w'a 
City: lIelen Rink, Al ot CouncU 
Bluets; Marco. Schenk, A1 ot Des 
Moines. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Sundo.y dinnel' guests at the AI· 

pha Kappa Ko.ppa house were: Dr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Boyd, Dorothy Cun· 
ning, John Norland, E lizabeth Rush. 
lng, and LI11Ian Sandy, A3, aU of 
D A Moines, and Edith Helmer, Al 
ot Iowa City. 

Eastlatvn Notes 
Gladys Ellingson, A3 of Vinton , 

was elected pI'csldent of Ea.stlawn 
at 0. bousB meeting Sunday night, 
Other newly·elected officers are: 
Margaret Shnw, A3 of Madrid, vice I 
president; GI'ace 1I1111er, A3 of Wav· 
el"ly, secretary, and Genevieve 
Janssen, A4 o! Eldoro., treasurer. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
rhl Epsilon Kappa, protessionlll 

pbysicnl education fraternity, will 
hold a meeting tonight at the home 
o( Prof. Emes t Schroeder. A talk by 
Coach David Armbruster on the 
Olympic SWimming of the last Olym. 
plad will head the program . 

1\fembers or Phi Della Tbela frat· 
ernlty who sp"nt the week end at 
tholr homes Ill'e: James Gardner, A1 
ot Vinton; Charles Lolzea.ux, Al of 
Dubuque; Fred R. Woodward, All of 
Dubuque; anti Edward, L . Bessel', A3 
or Newlon . 

Robert Yaw, Park Rinard, anel lIfr. ::::::::::::;;;::;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;, 
and Mrs. Lu{her Brewer, all of Cedar ! 

Rlohat'd C. Cooper, C4 oC Nowt/;ln, 
attended Carll ell college Homacom· 
Ing over the weelt end. 

Charles 1Illller, all Instructor al 
Crelgh tl)n univer~lty was a. week end 
gues~ at the Phi Delta Theta house. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Delta Sigma P I announces tho 

pl~dglng of Ross Frasher, A1 ot 
Colfax. 

Dinner gU()sts at the Delta. Slgmn 
P I house Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
FrWlhel' and son, Ro!;s, or COl!ftJI; 
Mr. and Mrs. Maines, and 80n, Ger· 
aId, or Des Mol/1es. 

Addltlpnal Soiely New.a found on 
pages 3 and $ 

CHICKEN LUNCHEON 
25c 

Wed., Nov. 2nd 
11 8.m. to 1 p.m. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rapids, and Caspar Garrigues, U of 
Iowa City. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Beta Theta PI fratel'nlty an· 

nounces the pledging ot August An· 
derson , A2 ot Ft. DOdge. 

Theta Xi 
Theta XI nterlalned the tollow· 

Jng guests du.rlng the recent E .C.M.· 
A. conventlon Thomas Rogers, Lar· 
die Markus, Parker Lowell, students 
at the University at Minnesota; \VII· 
ltam AbJ re, HArold Lohmann, How. 
ard Mortenson, all ot Iowa State 
college at Ames. 

TYJ;lEWRITERS FOB 
RENT 

BvelT Make 
Large or Portable 
Bargain. For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPBW1UTIIlR SHOP 

US 10.a Aveoae 
(Nut to Da117 loWllll) 

SPECIAL SIOO SALE 

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
November I-November 2 

ANY TWO GARMENTS CLEANED AND 
PRESSED FOR $1.00 CASH 

Dresses With Buttons or Ornaments, 25c ExtOl 
Free Delivery If Paid for in Advance! 

MEN'S SOL.ES AND RUBBER HEEI.S 
No, ~ ................ $1.25 No. 2 ................ $1.00 

WOMEN'S SOLES AND HEELS 
No. 1 .................... 90c: No. 2 .................... 75c 

Dial 4385 

CASH AND. CARRY CLEANERS 
119 S9uUt CUntoQ St. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 

N O VEMBER 

Group No.2 

Beautifully Fur Trimmed- S 
high grade coats-values to 
$49.50-Special while they 
last 

Starts W ednesday 
for • 

4 
Our New Stoc~ - Complete - Large -

Vari d - Sizes and Prices to Fit ~very 

Figure and Every Purse. Your Oppo.,.

tunity to Profit - Don't Miss These Time

ly Valpes. 

y • • y 

Coats 
Group No . . 1 

Greater Coats than ever 
shown before at this very S 
low price-Many new gar-
ments that have arrived the 
laat few days. 

Group No. 3 
OUI' l"lllest MO(l els-pl'iced up to 
$59.GO-ALSO A NEW PURCHASE S 
ot smart, luxurious styles In this 
grOup at $38.75-lr you haven't 
tounp. a coat here before, don' t miss 
seeing the new ones. 

•• + y • y y y y. y • ¥ .... + y y • •• '¥' y y y y • 

200 New Dresses 
Silks and Wools .,., Daytime and Evening Dresse·s 

A very complete range of sizes, ~n.d ~olors'"" 
the latest fashions and the newest the mar .. 
ket affords. 

s ",. 
V alues to $14.95 at 

Dresses 
Group No.2 

Including some of our finest day
time and evening frocks. Silk and 
wools. 

Greens, Browns, Reds, Blacks 
in New Styles 

Fur Coats 
Northern Seals, Self; Krimme", ~o. 

lil1&ky and Persian Lamb b;inas-al,l 

gWU'anleed at 

1 
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School News 
SKIPPY-He is an Exception 

University High School Makes Arrangements for 
Celebration of Homecoming 

- IN ~AC.1', WE: PO NOT' 

'5P£~O €rJOUti .. 'f1ME 11'1 
~Me SC.HOOL ~OOM , N{(}-

Plans ore being made (01' the I Slelcht!'I', Phyllis Miller, Helen Drls. 
largest cclebrotlolt for Homecoming I bois, June Larsen, James Banna, 
el'er held at the University high MOI'jorle speidel, Kenneth Mulford, 
echoal. Arlene Park!'r, Margare.t Browltlng, 

Elsie Graham, Knight Travis, Mal'i, 
The committees for the event are 

In charge of the tollowln~ s tudents: an Schump, a.nd Edwin Mills. 
Those n('!th('r a bsen t nOr tardy 

]3111), Welt , badge sales; Margaret. 
M!lIer, Friday afternoolt's a!lsembly; 
Hennan Zimmerll, colleCting bOxe.s 
(or bon·tire; J ervis BaldWin, pa· 
rades: Van Ph!lllps, bOn·th·e pro· 
gram; nnd Amandtl, McCloy, pro
,rwn nt the gnme, 

Anlloun~e Program 

The program tor this yenr's 
Homecoming Is o.s tollo\\'~ : 'l'ue~ay , 

Homecoming hudge sale 0l>ens: 
We<l nesda)" 4:10 to G p.m" collec· 
tlon ot boxes; 'fhursda)', 7:15 p,m" 
J)81'11de wli! start Ilt school hu!!dhlg; 
8 p,rn.. bontire, <"Ileers, talks, and 
on~8: Friday, 1 :10 p.m., Ilotnecom' 

Ing IlSsemblY; 1:46, parade; 2:16 
p,m., football game, West Branch 
hlgb school and UnIversity h1gh 
IjChool. 

The nInth grade girls have chosen 
Marjorie Smith and G('rtrude Selg· 
ling cheer lead L'8 Ilnd they are de· 
yoUng part or Thursday 10 llractlce 
on yells a nel Bongs, 'l'he seven th 
Ilnd eIghth bays have been geUln,,; 
acquainted with nre drills. aO(l 
hllvo 8{'nt Tt'presentatlves to tile 
lire chlet for literature, 

Eleventh Gl'llile 
Since the parties are over, the 

eleventh grade girls al'II getting 
tlo\\'n to morc "Outlne business and 
dI8eU~"ln~ 8Om~ Of the topics RUf(· 
g~.t~d tor home roomR, They agree 
lhO t r p~,·.on'ft ~hl\ract~r Is Indl· 
ralNl Ily thr way in whiCh he 
spontl. hlH leisure time , 

TM tenth trade hoy,. hal'e l'lCen 
challenged by th... tW~lfth grad" 
bOl's to a football game In the neat' 
futllro. 'rhe dopestel'~, \Vyj9.ck antl 
Bnrron, J)redlct, a ~core of G to 0 In 
ta"or of ·n I this weekend. 

!;evrnth, EIghth Grlllle~ 
Ruth FrN'ichs, local Glt'l !lcout 

executive , w!ll sP<'lIk to th Hcventh 
and eighth grade Illrls dUI'lnll their 
home,l'oom p p I' 10 d 'Wednesdny, 
.Home·rooms will ll1j?l't Frl,laY ot 
thls weel, as the ossembly pl'Ogram 
hns been moved to the att!'l'nOon. 

Dorothy Key.cr anti PorothY 
Wnrd arc acting as th bulletin 
board committee thlR year. Any 
notices thM are to be plnc('d on the 
bulletin board are to be left In the 
oWee. 

Longfellow Studen.ts 
Attend Pa,.ties 

Both the A anel B klnuorgaL'tcll 
classes at Longfellow school attend· 
~d IIal!owe'en parties Friday. The 
A class has been engaged In a 
hOll!\C project, which 1s almost com. 
plct~d , 1.l'he children aro doing the 
work o( constructing nllll Curnlsh· 
log the house, 

'l'wen ty children In the GB rOom 
h3(1 pertect pallers In spelling la't 
week and nine had 10 for a score 
In selt testing dl'i1J No, G. Howard 
IUn\! had superior work In the llroh· 
lem sQl\le, A slton play cnl/tled 
"The lInunted House" wns given 
last Friday at a Hallowe'ell party, 

5B, 5A Orndes 
BQbby CaYWOOd lind Verla Bales 

o( the 5B room had perfect Scores 
In selt testing drill No.3, Carolyn 
Payntel' and Beatrice Sladek had 
scores ot nine anti Eugene Rogers , 
Donald lIehl, and Doriq IIerdlecka, 
'eIgh t , ThIrteen chlltJren had p er· 
fect spelling papers Friday. 

The 5A room also had a H allowe·· 
en \larty Friday, Miss Bradlny I'ead 
10 the ehlldl'en, games were 1l1ay· 
Cd 9JId refreshments served. Eigh· 
teen members ot the elllss have 
th' lr dpntal car!!s returned . Tl$ 
room made the best record In spel· 
ling last week In the school, No!l!e 
Jo ?Iurr-y was tlte only studen t who 
had It perfect score In the sele test· 
Ing drUL 

4,\ Class-
In the 4A rooDl, Phyllis l3iack, 

man , La Vera seibert, shirley Rob, 
erts, Jelln Peterson , Dilly DIIII, WII, 
rna Larsen, Vernon Bothell, Bob 
SwIsher, Marian :MacEwe n, Jane 
Spencer, Elwood Opstad, nosella 
Moll, Davld Cannon, Rubye Alley, 
Shirley !\tiller, Virginia Gartzke , 
and Bobby Lelghto n got 100 per 
cent In spelling. 

Rosella Moll , Charles Allclaux" 
llubye Alley, ""nlter Slate, Shirley 
MUleI', Evert Sw!lzer, and Billy 
null ha.ve their dental card~ signed. 

Barbara ,,'eldner, Mary I-ielen 
naymond, and Robert Merria m of 
~B have I'e turned theIr blue dental 
carda, 

The tollowlng puplls had perfect 
spelling papers tor last weel<: DOro
thea Lorenz, Charles Campbell , Dale 
'\I'orbrlck, Ma r y Anne Kurtz, Dlcl{ 
McCreedy, VTrgi! Smith, Ma.I'Y Helel\ 
1laymond, H elen Yordl, K ei th Ohl , 
Jllmes Kessle r, Nacy McCee, and 
nUby Copas, 

3,\ Stndents 
The 11 ch!1drcn trom 3A who 

wrote perfec t papers In s pelling 
IllHt FI'lday were Rlchard Dickens, 
Junior V!Jhauel' , Cleota Sle zak , 
lCelth Rogel'S, Bobby J ones, Pntsy 
111nes, LorHln Andel'Son , Kathleen 
O'Connor, Roscoe Thoen, Betty 'Fair· 
benk, a.nd Betty McNabb. 

trom lA the last Si.x weeks were: 
Arthur Campbell, Robert Heln, Ray. 
mond IIUdachek, Preston Meyers, 
Douglas Sawdy, Dorlq Bennett, 
Joyce Bridges, Ruth PIerce, LoIs 
Vilhauer, nnd Leatrice 'Wagner. 

The 2B's, 2A's, oB', and G A's, all ers, Ruth Schlntler, nnd M(U'lIyn 
had better thnn 98 per cent attend· Swaner. 

Shimek Pupils 
Hold Parties 

The kindergarten room ot the ance, The kind rgarten, 2B'. , 3B's, 100 Per Cent In SpelUng 
the special room, 4A's and GA's 
had nO tardiness for the I'l'rlod, 

liinilergllrten Party 

5hlmek school welcomed naUowe'· 
en with Its paper jactr-o.ianterns, 
witches and chains, The children 

Those who I'ecelved 100 per cent 
In spelli ng FridaY are: Ralph nUl" 
Ilert, Harold llatcher, Lawrence 

ma(le masks or paper sacks, anti The bOYS and glrl8 In the kinder· Brookey, Beatl'lce Eichler, Arlene 
. uJ'prlsed the first anel secont! garten enjoyed a Hallowe'cn party Fryaut, DOI'ls Tomlin, PhyJl!a Rick· 
grades, On MondaY. The room was decor. ('y, Eileen Prlzler, and Coleen 

Formal Purty H d 
Tables were pL'epare<\ tor a parly ated In black a nd orange and the ur. 

with Ilghted lanterll s , and orange tables also COlTI(>d out H allow(>'en In the special room Robert Pogo 
do!l!es. The hostess, CorInne Dou!!'. colors. genpohl, Elzeor Wonlck and Donald 
las. announced lUnch and the chil. Doleza l had perfect spelllng papel'S 
elren found theIr places by placo In th(' tlrst graden, Donaltl Te .. fy last Frida)'. junior M!IIer has been 
cards. ThIs was the first 10rlOni and ROUe)'t Zeman receIved 100 per ubHNlt fl'om schOOl during the llUlt 

party ot Ihe year. ! cent In BPelling last week. These two we ks because he was sick. 
The firs t and second grado r oom did tit Friel , . IR oss \VII!!ams has been absent the gra es III a pll.l' y as ay a .. · 

ot tile Shimek 6chool had a Hal. last \\'eek because he was having 
I ..,. d ft I teruoon at which games and Btunts t reatments on his e"es, o\\'e'en party ... on ay a ernoon . 'J' 

Jack.o,lantern maskS, boxes (or pop. were played and Hallowe'en storl~8 ]n the 6D grade the tollowlng 
corn, and napkin.! were made by the were tolrt.. Mrs. Lee and her chil· pupils received 100 In spelling: Dol" 
ch ildren , Several pumpkin lanterns dren, and Mrs, Schlntler, and Mrs, othy nllnkln, Joseph K oudelka, 
wcre brought which were lighted Chervlnka were visitors at the par. Phy!!ss Brlceland, Marie Schlntler, 
nt refreshment time. Apples, cakes ty, Virginia Buell, Doris Knoke, Ern· 
with jack·o·lantern taces, pop-corn, I Perfl'<'t PUllers est Zeman, Evelyn Norton a nd Mar· 
a nd candy were served. I The I>O)'K and girls In th" (Irst lion Farnsworth. Mrs. Schlntler 

\Vri te Papers grade who wrote perreet slleillng Visited our room Friday afternoon. 
Herman PUt'I'ott, Uobert nuppert, PUPN'S last week arc: Elale Am. The pupils o( the 5B class had a 

Dill)' Augustlno, and Anne Gene' broEe, Lila J""n Beckman, lIrona fruit shower on Mls8 Spurlin lall! 
Plckerln~: wrote perfect 81lelllng Lee l~arIY. GenltA. K essler, J ob \\'ednesday. 
papers last lj'l'iday, Mrs. Laclni! Knowlton, Donna Lansing llml Ed, Joltn Gl'Ilhnm 18 expected to be 
was a viSitor In hath the kinder. Wlll'd Thorlon. llack In school Itext week aflel' an 
garten and the first and second Per(('ct Bpclllng papers In the 2B op ratiOn for appendicitis, He Is a 
grade rooms last 'V-ed nesday atter· grade \\,('1'1': Bownnl Drown. DIck membet' ot the 5.\ class. Verle 
noon, CartN', J ohn Erznoznlk, Donllid HaneY Is aMent thlA week. 

Mary Ellen Boyd was back In Fet!l~, \Valtpl' FI~Ir. Jucl, Ky\'ill', In tM GB class Roben CUrter WIUI 
s('ltool Monday after an abRence 01 "'a I'nl' Linkt', 
two weeks, B~tty Thomas, 

James Hogel's nnd made pr('sldent, \"Uma powers, vice 
pl'('Sldenl, and BUly Johnson, secr~-

Hold Bazaar 
at St. Patrick's 

A bazaar WIIS h eld last \Vednes· 
day ut St. Patl'ick's school. '!'h re 
"'1'1' - contests of all kinds dUI'lng 
the day and a chick n dinner was 
servM In the evenin g. 

Announcement has been maue 
that the first quarter examinations 
are sch!'duled to begin " 'ednesday 
mOI'nIn g-, S cond quarter classes will 
~tart :'londay, Nov, 7, 

Horace Mann School 
Gi"ls Set Record 

The girlij Of the HOl'ace Mann 
school had " n a rly 11l'I'rO<·t Tl'!'Ol'cl 
for the tlrst six weeks of scltool. 
Only onf' glrl was tal'dy In the 
Ivhole school lind the girl,,' percpnt· 
a'l'e of attendance was better than 
98 pel' C nt, 

The 4A'A had the best attendance 
I'('cord, With a percenta!!'e ot 99, 

Golt1 S lurs 
,\'"It!'r Jo'bn:, Paulin~ Yoel~kers, 

LUa J l'an 1\('ckman /Inti nobb~· Todd 
hav~ returned tMiI' t1enlnl ,",rdR 
and hnv~ reCI'IVl't\ a I':old Ntnr, A 
wltrh ('am~ to "INlt tltt> lA !In(j 2'R 
room la~t 'Frida)', Sh", gav() each 
pup!! a big red appll', 

, ' Iqltors 
JltrR, Rchlntl(>t' vl~lt('d In till' 2A 

nnd :m 1'001), I~"t h'rhlny aCtet'noon, 
anrl Mt'~. Colp \'Is!tpl\ 'I'u('~day "ft~t·, 
noOn, ~(Jss Countr-yman "I'nt Il flag 
beCIUtAo WI' had Ute most pnrents 
nttendln.; the Pal'l'nV!'l'Ilcher mcet. 
fngs. 

E's in Sptllittg 
Pupils ho.vh11( }oj ill ~JlelJill~ ]'"1'1· 

duy we 1'1': UohbY Al'm~trQng, ,Vlln. 
da 1fnn~y, })('I\.n 1.JI'owell, n('lty 
Cole, Richard Burgpr, William Lud· 
wig, 8ugenr l\1altanl)n, Howard 
RankIn., C"arol('p YQ(I(,t', :Ool'otlly 
King, l\Jarjol'le Nov~', Elaine Alaby, 
Mary Al!cr Rleku,'d, Jack Brown, 
J('un Olot~('Jty. Donn Ita Lnn~lng, 

:aro Lep!c. Jean Mo!\S, I,ester Pow-

tar),. 

l)hi Om.ega Pi 
Phi Omega PI sorority ntertalned 

over the week end: Mrs, Gilbert 
"lalns Of CedlU' Itaplds, Beth Moel· 
IeI', head ot the art department at 
FI'ancPH Shimel' schoOl for girls, 
Oak 'Pal'k, III.; ZcUa O' Neal ot Le 
Grand; A Itredlt Reed and her moth· 
er of Montlcello; Dorothy nnd Helen 
Argo of Tipton, and Elaine BjOl·k. 
land O( Oelwein, 

Delta Gamm.a 
Dinner gue~ts at lhe Delta Gam. 

ma house su ndo.y wel'e Halt Martin, 
n of Ilutchlnson, ICan" lind JameN 
Graham, L2 of Waterloo. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Earl'ett Dangremond was a week 

end guest at the Alpha Tau Ome· 
ga. house. 

-------------.------------------------------------------------------

I~AN? 

.... _,..... 
Remember that neat line-up of football articles we 
had in October? •• Well, here's the November line
up-made to order for YOU: 

The tAtllege GalUe hJ Easler 
by Red Grange 

Fourth D,oWD 
by J. P. Marguand 

AD AII-Amerleaa ~ .. 
by Marchmont Schwartz 

l\ettl' Koudelka, John Wlnslo,v, 
~In Goeenberg, B!IIy Falls, ROb-

1 
crt V!tOllh , Charles E llett, Jenn 
}UIUer, and Virginia Kelly were on 
the Hallowe 'en progl'lIm In 313 Fri. , 
day. 

The 2A's have 15 gold 8to.I'8 OJ) 
the dental chart , The class IS work· 
Ing hard to get 100 per cent. 

~ect Papen 
PupIls whO wrote 100 per cent pa

Pe" In .peUlng last FrIda)' uo DaIO 

By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

SP€NPS A~ MUC.t1 

-r'''''6 HeR€- AS ! 00 ~ i 

Percy L, Cro..by, Gr.ut Brit.ln rlt\hts ~..,ntd. 
@ 1932. KiJlS 'F"lUre~ Syndical., IDe. .. 

Make lIDS Model at Home U. High Poll Reveals One 
Communist; Hoover Leadf' The Iowan's Dally Pattern 

Double Duty Wardrobe 

Pattern 2452 

By ANNE ADAMS 

CoUege girls and those ot us who : 
huny to and from husy Offices ap,' 
pt'eclnte Jmporlnnt suggestions tor i 
a "double duty" wardrobe. The 
jumper frOCk "ntisOes all rcqulre. 
ment8. l,'hJs one boasts flared shou]· 
deI'S, slender skirt seaming, and a. 
"ery Simple, dainty blouse or con· 
Il'alt to sloal'e honors w!th others 
you mlly substitute, 

Patt rn 2452 may be oraered only 
in sizes 12 to 20 . Size 16 requires 21 
1·4 yartls 54 inch fabric and 1 6·8 · 
Yllrds 36 Inch contrasting. IIIustrat· 
ed step,by·step sewIng instructions 
Included with this pattern. 

Send fifteen cents (16~) 1n cOins 
or stamps (coins preterred), tor each 
pattern. W r ite ploJnly your name, 
uddress and style number. Be sure 

Tho ta.ll and wlnt~r edition ot the 
Anne Adams pattern catoJog Is 
ready! Charming, lIatterlng modelll-
82 pages of the newest and best 
\lou8e, .rreet and f.:lrmal frocks-

More wOl'k tot· Congressman lIam· short 87 Rnd Brookhart picked UP 

!Iton FISh ot Nell' York, Communist 23. 
sleuther, was dIscovered Friday Ever-y one of the e1ght tickets on 

the haBet hn(1 Its supporters. The 
morning when the civics class at re8ults ot the poll tollo\V: 
University high school conducted a For President and "Ice Pretldeut 
pol! 0" the student body In the 

morning IlHsembly. 

One student voted the Commun1st 

ticket straight, givi ng hiS vote to 

W!1l!am Z. Foster for preSident, 

James ' \1'. Ford tor vlco preSident, 

PteI' J-Iunter for senator, and to 
\Vllliam H , Patton (or governor. 

lIe \\"as not the only one who vot· 
I'd a straight ticket, however. "'It It 
the exception of the office ot gov· 
el'nor, 133 RI'Publ!cans cast their 
ballots On Hlrlclly party lines. 

Brookhart's eftect OR a n inde. 
II nct!'nt cundldnte, among Unlver· 
sl ty hIgh 8chool students, at lE'ast, 
\I'M not to AI)lIt the Republican v(lte 
M was expected In ROmE' circles, but 
to split the Demorratie strength, 
Henry Field l'ecE'lved the solid 133 
votes, while MUl'phy wus I (t with a 

Herbert HOO\'Cl' and 
Chnrles CurHs (Rep,) ..... ............ ,13S 

Franklln D , noosevclt and 
J ohn Carner (Dem.) ........ .. ",,102 

Norman Thomas and 
J am['s n, Maurer (Sl'C. ) .. h,_ ... " 14 

WillJam Z. Fostel' und 
James W. Ford (Com.) .............. 1 

F or UnIted SCa.l es Sena.tor 
Henry Field (RcP .) ....... """ .. """ .. ,138 
LOUis Murphy (Dem,) , .. , """"""'" 87 
Smith W , Brookhart (Prog.) .. """ 23 
Roy M. lIarroJ) (Far.·Lab,) .. , .. "... 2 
I , S 1rCrlllis (Soc.) ...................... " 
PetCl' HUnteI' ( om.) ........... _" ....... 1 

For G O\'Cl'nOI' 
Clyde L , Herrtng (Dem .) .............. 106 
Dan " -. TlIl'n~I' (R~p.l .. "" ............ 105 
MI'S, La~tll!'-I. Cnnlln] (Soc, ) .... " .. " 10 
J. W, Long (Ind,) , ......... "" .... " ..... " 5 
Norman Bakpr (Far"Lab.) ""'''''' 18 
John D, n8.mmond (Prohibition) 3 
W!IIlam II. P:ttl on (Com.) ... "",:", 1 

oieve,ly designed 8tllleJI tor larie Alpha Sigma Phi l\Iolnes: Donald Stutsman, El ot 
tlgures-and beautiful, practlc& 
modele for juniors and kiddie •. Love. Alpha Sigma Pltl fratE'rnlty mem o Wo.shlngton, I s.. nnd Grover 
Iy Ung rle patterns, and suggestions bel'S who spent the week end at Schneckloth, Al ot Walcott. 
to Itt th t an be ea II nd I their homes are: Jack Dewan, C3; 

I' g I a 0 s y a n· Guests at the Alpha. Sigma Phi 
expensIvely mad(', are also Included Ernest Zimn1erman, A2; B!II " 'un· 
Send for the new catalog, Price or del', A2; Fred L:un bach , A1; Lau, house were: George Clift and Rue-
wlnlaa, IlIleen cents. Catalog and renee Mason, C4; Fl'ed B rger, L4, s~11 Arnold, both of ,An1es, and 
pattern together, twenty·ntll cents. and Carl BI'achtel, P3, ali ot Dav· Geot'ge Martin, :Rogcr Snider, and 
Address all ma!! orders to The Dally enport; Chal'les Ro"slt 1', C4 ot Rlv· 

Rob~rt 'Vest, n il ot the North Da-Iowan Pattern Department, HS W, I (,I'slde, II!'; FrItz Simon, P2 or Pl" 
17th .tre!'t. New York city. kin, III. , Robert Stong, Al of Des kota Stot collE'ge, 

~=~~~~---~~======~~~~~~~~--

I 

THE INDIAN RAID 
"Nature in cite Raw"-(U por
trayed by &he celebrated artllt, Fred 
Madan, _ • iruplred by cho& wi14. 
bloody lCI'amble of Cotlel'ed ,vaSaT" 
in cite Colorado Gold RNih (1858), 
as described in 1M National Geo
srraphic Mas4 Inc, "N4tur~ in ''Ie 
Raw u Seldom Mild"-and raw ~ 
bacco. '''we no place In c!garetUJ, 

No raw tobaccos in Luckie$ 
. -that's why they're so mild, 

W E buy the finest, the 
very finest tobaccos 

in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seld~m Mild" -so th4!se 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

~ging and mellowing, arc 
then given the benefit of 
~hat Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
the words-Ult'stoasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Ll.lckies are such mild 
cigarettes. 

",··It·s toasted" 
!!!!!pac .... !! ........... 
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Students and PolitiCl 

TilE MOST IIEARTENI G aspect of the 
cUl'rent presidential campaign is the un

usual amount of genuine interest evidenced 
by university students in things political. 

One of the most disheartening features is 
the sorry fact that this same intl'rest, thougb 
thoroughly genuine now, will almost in
evitahly die a sudden death when the fervor 
of' the election has chilled. 

Bditol'ial writ~rs have a way of pointing 
to the conduct of otber peopll's as worthy of 
imitation. This tendency is to be drplored in 
'8Om measure, but in the matter of politics 
the American student might well follow the 
lead of bis English colleagues. 

It is a matter of general knowledge that 
tbe English stud nt is almost invariably well 
vel'sed in the operation of his government 
and ha~ a store of well-grounded opinions on 
ua ional principles and policies. 

'1'be undergraduate in this country who is 
[twlly well equipped is a rare spectacle. He 

I j so rare that he is often treated with the 
kindly deference one ordinarily reserves for 
the biologi t who wanders through the woods 
on warm spring days carrying a butterfly 
net. 

'l'his, though truc, is manifestly not as it 
should be. Government by the people under 
slIch circumstance becomes something of a 
farce. Good government under such circum
stances i~ merely an accident. 

From the theoretical standpoint it could 
be urged that, in "iew of the fact that the 
statc makes it possiblc for the student to ob· 
win an education, it should not be unreason
able for the statc to expect the student to 
put forth his best efforts to become a good 
citizen, to take an interest in go"ernment, 
and to uphold the welfare of the state in 
genl'ral. 

But from the selfish standpoint of the 
IItudellt's own welfare one would expect him 
to take an active interest in politics and the 
problems of government. Besides bearing 
the mo t "ital sort of relation to the welfare 
of every citizen, politics is a fascinating ga me 
worth the application of the best minds in the 
nation. 

The most hopeful wish for the country to
day is tbat thi ('Irction will inspire the stu
dents with a lasting interest in the affairs of 
their government. 

Hallowed Fun and Foolishness 

LA T BVENING was Hallowe'en, and to
day is IIllllowmas, bllt probably there 

are not mllny persons who bave heard it re
ferred to by tbllt title. 'l'hey may have heard 
of All-, uints day j the t\\'o ure one and the 
same, and refer to the fea t time of all saints. 

While Hallowe'en has become of interest 
as the time for parties, and more especially 
for pranb, of younger persons, the original 
day for celebration has become nearly lost. 
Especially so has it become from the stand
point of a church celebration. 

One of the chief amusements of the Hal
lowc'en of more than a few years ago was 
tJle divining of one's future husband, re
served of course for women. No other means 
was quite so effectivc in this as those con
nected with alt, sllcnce, and candles. 

The girl who ate a salt cake and went to 
bed witbout speaking or drinking water 
would see het· husband in her dreams, it was 
said in the best of old tradition; or a salt 
hel'ting might be substituted for the cake, 
with the proviso that it had to be eaten in 
tbree bitcs, bones and all. 

A chat'm of two nuts, named for a woman 
and her sweetbeart and placed side by side in 
glowing coals of an open fire, would indi
cate their marriage, if they burned together, 
or her sweetheart's infidelity if the heat 
pushed them apart. 

Or suppo. e a woman went into the cellar 
backward" carrying R candle, a mirror, and 
an apple. While she combed her hair and 
ate the apple, the face of her future husband 
would appear in the mirror, said the best of 
tl'adition. 

So went many other traditions of the day; 
maybe they didn't run true to form, but 
anyway, tbey were enjoyable. 

Professional Stigma 

A'~IIIJE'l'ES, athletics, an~ profe~~o~al
• ism have cropped up agam as queltlOns 

for debate, with the refusal or the Western 
conference to reinstate Willis Gla.~gow as 
an amateur, in order that he might serve 
8S 'an assistant coach at the Univeraity of 
Iowa. , . 

}lecause Glltssgow played professional 
football so thn t he might earn enougb -to con~ . 
tillue bilj study in law, he is automatically 
balll'ed,from any such position on any coach
ing stnff in the Big Ten, and may never act 
as an official for any conference contest. 
The rule is automatic in its working, offi
cials explain. 

A speciul writer for a national news aer· 
vice aw the question in a recent article OD 
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the refusal of O1a gow's reinstatement as 
to whether tbe We tern conference fears the 
professional game as a competitor from tbe 
standpoint of financial return, and tbere
fore refuses per'mi sion for tIle professional 
athlete to work in the conference as official 
or coach; tbe refu al being a "discouraging" 
"penalty to kcep conference men from turning 
professional. 

'rhis question may have some ba is in 
fact ; it is true that the professional game is 
on the upgrade a far as intere t and the 
ability of the participants is concerned. It 
seems equally true that tbe conference con
tests, not in the Big 'ren alone, but generally, 
are going in the l'eVel'Se direction, at lea t 
from tbe standard of gate receipts. 

For a definition of terms, it would be 
logical to assume that a "professional" in
di"idual is one with certain ability and train
ing, who receives remuneration from u e of 
tbat ability and training. There would be 
fcw wbo would que tion such an interpreta
tion; there would also be few coaches who 
would not be excluded under a ruling bar
ring professional athletes! 

In other words, because a man has an 
ability and can sell its use for his own re
muneration, it seem be should be stigmatized 
and refuspd permis.~ion to exerc~ e that 
ability in any other place but tbc one in 
which he received his fir t remuneration. 

If a man writes short stories for pleasure, 
then happens to be a ked to sell a rew, under 
the Big Ten interpretation, he could never 
teach a cIUl'.~ in short story writing. Silly, 
isn 't it' So seems thc ruling. 

J lid Tunkins says e,'en a selfish perSOll 
ought to try to makc others happier, &0 tbat 
those around him won't get so blue that 
they're poor company. 

-Washington Sial' 

Of the quat·ter million species of fungi in 
existence, the strangest one. a mushroom dis
covered in Japan, is not only edible, but 
highly intoxicating. A small portion makes 
your future world very bright. A large dish
ful produces a total eclip e. -Colliers 

_--4: 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS .. 
By FJWIr,C ,T1iI'n 

On page 1 of today's Issue of The Dally Iowan be· 

gins a series of articles written by faculty memo 

bers ot the University of Iowa about the Issues 

and problems that confront the natton now tor 1m· 

mediate solution and some t hat will contront the 

nation In post·electlon day. for permanont solu· 

tion. The authol's were selected on the basis ot theIr 

Qualification to write on ea.ch particular subject. 

Not aU the "accepted" issues will be con Idered in 
the I18ven artIcles, nor wlU each article endeavor 
espeelally to pre8"ent the polltlclIl IIspects of each 
IS8ue. They will, ho,,,ever, cover the partleu:nr prob· 
lem frOm the standpoint of the expert, II presenta.
tion of the whole problem ns It appears to one who 
Is adequately able to comlJrehcnd it lrom nJl Its 
an,eles. 

The maximum of from 500 to 700 worda will hardly 
be sufficient, It Is expectcc!, to cover the back· 
ground and trends of each; rather they will be con· 
tined to a condensed report. lUI complete as space 
permits. Non·partisan as tar as Is possible, these 
articles are Intended Cor the edtricatlon ot con
scientious voters; tor the most part as opinIons from 
no particular political viewpoint. 

For the purposes of clarity and C1o.1Jedieney, tho 
maln Issues of the present campaigns. as well as 
those or a11·tlme Interest, ha.ve bcen Separated 11Ito 
two Croups: reUef and futuro permanent problems. 

Under the fonner come: 1) reltet of Indu'try and 
busIness, Incl udlng reconstruction, credit, govern· 
ment and busIness. banking, InsuranCe, transporta
tion, man utacture; 2) reltet ot agrlcultul'e, Includ· 
Ing tarlft, and credJt as It aftects the farm pl'oblem; 
3) reltet ot labor, covering unemployment, the vet· 
erans' "bonus," and tarltr as relating to the labor 
Question; 4) reliet of foreign nalions. Including war 
debts, credIt, and tarltt. 

Under permanent Issu 8 are listed: 1) taxation and 
economy; !) pnbllc utilities and the question or gov
ernment In busIness; 3) peace. tbat fliscusses various 
anclea of dIsarmament, J.eague or Nations, world 
ClOurt, recognition of SovIet Russia, Mancburla, 
PhUlpplnes, Latiu America. 

It may be noted that nO separate Issue has been 
made at prohibition , the lame duck amendment, the 
bonus, the military as It Is affected br foreign poli
cy, or olher matters that may have been designated 
as Issues but which have been relegated to a back 
seat tor the more Important matters of reconstruc
Uon and general physical rehabliltation, as well as 
tor permanent policies that are all·lmportant In the 
bearln&" on present aDd future condJUons. 

Prohlbltiou, for example, may at one time during 
tbe present campaign hllve been considered a major 
luue. Now It Is cOl1\Paratlvel,. forgotten. It haS 
alW&~ been & moral Issue, not & matter of Immedi
ate concern. Tbere are, however, politIcal factors 
baaed upon tbe prohibition question, fadors that 
eaanot be overlooked in dllClnsslug the campaign as 
a whole. For tbat reuon, prohibitIon wUJ be al
lotted to tbls column for presentation as & mlnor 
"'ue but .. problem of considerable importance 
tbroUCbout tbe nation. 

BookBiu-
(From PIPkin. by Charles W. Ferguson) 

Otfers ... began to flood the malls ot his little 
New Mexico home. It was rumored that alumni 
trom Arkan88.8 had oftered board, tuition, clothing, 
and, tacitly, a B.A. degree; that Georgia Tech had 
sent a clubman clear acr08s the continent with the . 
authority to double any o![er ho had already reo 
~tved; that Southern Methodist had offered a 
Itralght salary of such proportions that Fatty Har
mon eyed the bald headed ambassador with grave 
eu.plclon In his boyish eyes; that Carnegie Tech 
aDd New York univerSity had topped all othel'll by 

. proferrlng similar guarantees and by promising In 
addition to aee that the mighty Harmon got 600 
columns ot newspaper space during hIs career. An
other rumor was that Iowa. hearing ot thll overture. 
bad Hnt an ambassador who had equaled It and 
broucht a .ill'n~ contract tor the movIes along to 
boot. 

12:00 a ·m. 
I 6:00 p,m. 

7:16 p.m. 

8:00 p,m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a .m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:)5 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.rn. 

12:00 a .m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Jlema III the VNlVE8SITY OALJ!:NDAR are IClbeduled 
In tbe office 01 the pruident, Old Capitol. J~s lor the 
GENERAL NOTICES are depoeited wltb tbe managlne 
editor of The 0.11,. low .. , or nlA,. be placed iD tbe bo~ 
provided lor tbelr deposIt In tbe olficell of Tbe Dall,. 
lo",an. GENERAL NOT1CE.S musi be at The DaU,. 
Iowan b,. 4:30 p.m. tbe day precediDe first publicatJoo; 
ooticeJI will NOT be accepted b,. telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN, &ad SIGNED b,. a 
responsible persOIl. 
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University Calendar 

l\loodaJ', Oct. 31 
A.F. r ., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorua, Iowa UnJon 

Tue8day, Nov. 1 
KensIngton. Unlversltl' club 
Delta SlJnna Rho, l owo. Union 

tave Tho net LJterary SOCiety. Iowa Union. women 's loun&"e 

Wed~e day, No ... ! 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering taculty, rowa Union 
Physical education seminar. Iowa nlon 
Hesperia lllerary society, Iowa Union, women's lounge 
Iowa namt!s club, Iowa Union 

Thursda,.. Nov. S 
Dinner and bridge, Unl verslty club 
Final debateJI, campus championship contest, liberal arts audl. 
torlum 

Friday, Nov. 4 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION. Iowa Union 
Speech tacuky, Iowa UnIon 
Oavel club poUlIca.l rally. Iowa Urrion 
University lecture : Countess Marglt Bethlen, natural science 
auditorIum ' 

Saturday, Nov. G 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, IowA Union 
Child study group, Iowa Union 
Football: NebrlLflka VB. Iowa. stadium 
Leoture: Ramsey Allardyce Nicoli. natural science auditorium 

Sunday, Nov. " 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, liberal arts auditorIum 

!\Iooday, Nov. 7 
12:00 a.m. A.F.!., Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. Lecture: "Contllct of Ideals, Abelard and Berna.rd," Prot. S. II. 
Bush. Old Capl~l, senate chamber 

6:00 p.m. Oammll Theta. PhI, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City 'Women's chorus. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. University at Dublin vS. Iowa. natural lCIence auditorium 

Tuesda)', No". 8 
4:10 p.m. Lectu~: "POlitical tendencics In Germany," Emmy Beckman, 

Old Capitol, senate chamber 
8:46 p.m. Student Christian Science SOCiety, liberal arts buildlng, room 203 

Wednesda)', Nov. II 
12.:00 a.m. Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering taculty, Iowa Unloo 

4:10 p.m. Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Hamlin Oarland literary society, Iowa Union. women's lounge 

Tbursda.y. Nov. 10 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old CapItol 

.Friday. Nov. 11 
ASSOCIATION OF AMER1CAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC. denttstry building 
MEDICAL CLINIC, University hospitals and medical labora· 
torles 

12:00 a.m. Sp cch faculty, Iowa Union 
7:00 p,m. Baconlan lecture: "New technic In literary researcb," Prot. E. 

K. Mapes, chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Good Times party, UnIversity club 
9:00 p,m. I·Blanket I1op, Iowa UnIon 

Sl1tul'duy, Nov. 12 
DAD'S DAY 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES, Old Capitol 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, dentistry building 
MEDICAL CLINIC, university hospitals and medical labora· 
tories 

2:00 p,m. Football: Purdue vs. Iowa, StadIUm 
6:00 p.m. Dad's day dinner 

Sunday. Nov. IS 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m. Reading, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Della Chi, IOlVa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, Iowa Union 
6:15 p.m. Sunday night supper, Unlvcrslty club 

General Notices 

Univer8lty Lecture 
Countess Marglt Bethlen, wife or the Hungo.nan prime minister. will de· 

liver a university lecture In the natural science auditorium Friday, Nov. 4, 
at 8 p,m .. under the auspices ot the senate board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUOH. chairman 

To All tudents Who Expect to Graduate at t he Close 
of the I'resent Semester, Tuesday, Jan. 81, 1933 

EMh student who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the univer
sity convocation to be beld Tuesday, Jan. 31. 1933, must have made bis 
formal application, on a card provided for the purpose in the registrar's of. 
llee, in university hall, on or before Saturday, Nov. 19, 1932. 

It Is of the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 
this reQue.t immediately; for otherwise It Js very likely that a student, who 
may be In other respects quallflcd, will not be recommended for gradua· 
tlon at the close Of the present semester. 

Making a~pltcatlon (or the degre ,or the certlfloate, Involves the payment 
of the G'raduatlon fee at the time the llpplication is made, the payment of 
this fee being a necessary part of the application. 

Call flt'st at the I'eglstrar'a oftlce for the appltcatlon card. 
}t, C. DORCAS, registrar 

Intramural Archery Tournament 
The Intramural archery tournament scheduled tor Thursday. Oct. 27, will 

be beld Tuesday. Nov. 1. Providing weather Is bad, It will be held In the 
women's gymnasium. Scbedule ot practices tor others wishing to enter wt1l 
be posted. Sign up at women's gymnasium, 

MARJORIE KEISER. head of archery 

Railroad IdenUn ... Uon (Jcrtlflcates 
RaJiroad IdenttflcatIon certificates In connection with the lI1eeting ot Iowa 

Stale Teachel's IlBsoclatlon, to be h eld In Des Moines Nov. 2, 3. and 4, may 
be secured 'from the college ot ~ucatJon offIce, W'113 East hall. 

Kappa Phi 
There will be a meetJng (or all actives and pledges o( Kappa PhJ at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday. Nov. 2, at 120 N. Dubuque street. G. GERISCHER 

German Club 
The German club will meet In the women'S lounge of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 

'BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Rec. Iu U. 8. Pateot OUJce) 
I 
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IN "'T}.JE FOUR DA'(S STAlloN AcqENT DAD l<EYE~ . • -
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT Thursday. Nov. 8. Arthur T. Ippen, exchange student from Gel1.nany, wJll 

address the society on "The German youth movement." AU persona Inter· 

~~a~oo~W~ln~~~aU~d. ~=============~==================~====~~~=~ 
[\[athemaUcs Club HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-There will bores, he richly deserved It. studio hus to grin and bear It. AD4 

La do them justice, they Hem ID 
I' Iish thO job. 

Prof. Roscoe Woods wlU talk to the Undergraduate Mathematics club be excJtlng limeM on "Dl:l.monu LiI, " I mean that obscure C'lg·m1.n 
Thursday, Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. In room 301 physls building, on th e subject "Ap- tOI' Paramount hllB signed Lowell Who always wears you out wlt ll 
pllcattons of the properties of areas." l Sherman to direct this forthright stale jokea. 

ZoologIcal SemInar 
There will be a meettng ot the zoological seminar FrIday. Nov. 4. at 4 p.m. 

In room 307 zoology laboratory. Warren Keck will speak On "Control ot Ihe 
secondary sexual characters in the English sparrow, Passer domestlous 
(Linn.)" J. H. BODINE 

Octave Thanet 
Octave Thanet will meet at 7:30 P,m. Tuesday, Nov. 1. In the women's 

lounge at Iowa Union. MARY BLANCHARD 

Wylie Heads Party 
of Astronomers on 

Meteor Study Trip 

Inspection or a supposed tallen 
meteor will be part of the work ot a 
party of astronomers headed by 
Prot. C. C. Wylie, head ot the 
astronomy department. on their Irlp 
Into Arizona Ihls month. 

They will stop o.t Archie, Mo .. for 
a'. day or two to analyze 8peclmens 
ot a rock thought to be tragments 
ot a meteor which fell last A\lguM. 
The explosion was heard In Topeka, 
lean., 100 miles tram Archie. 

Prot. Ell S. Haynel of tbe Unlv.r· 

ISlty at Missouri bellcves the rocks 
to be authentic mcteor tmgmentll. 
The IOWa scientists will lDul<e tesU! 
and Intervlt'w spectators In an at· 
tempt to verity this. 

Those accompanYing Professor 

Wylie ar& Prot. Thomas C. Poulter 

and Prof. R. E. Crilloy ot Iowa 
Wesl eyan college and Ray Ander· 
son ot Cedar RapIds, photographer. 
From Missouri theY will proceed to 
Arizona to obaorve the Leonid 
meteor shower. 

MIchIgan has an airplane used to 
transport tlngerllng to be planted In 
the .trelllnJl and lakes. 

epic of sin and violence. 
Suave Lowell and sWIIg'l'erlng 

Mae West-anything could happen 
on a picture guided by 8UCh con· 
mctlng personalities. Tho only 
thing that would make It more fun 
would be tor Lowell to act, but that 
he will not do. 

The oth~r da)' he cornel erl .\1 Jol· 
son In a group at United .\rtibta. 
When he tlnally walkell away, 
someone asked: 

"Who Is that pest?" 
Al 8hool< his ht'nd and G'rlnned . 
"That's just a gUj' who thll\k~ the 

world owes him an audience" 
At this writing, no olle appeaJ;s ~ 

Ann Harding's sIster. Mrs. 'EdIth 
Naish. Is writing the aw'I ,1Ift 
story for a magazine. . . Fl'I.Dk 
Lawton, the English actor ... ver1 
ntlcntJve these days to J'tIIIIt 
Chandler, a Pine Blutt. ArkaJllU, 
girl. . , A nd Rochelle Hudlon ad· 
mlts to n.e aile Is very tond of WaI· 
lcr Bj' l·on. 

to know who will be l\I~l"8 leading I 
mun In hel' second HollYWOOd pic· TOWN GOSSIP Doing rCRearch tor "The SlIn 01 
ture. Believe It or not. Oar), Coo· Tilere's a very amusing story the Cross." Waldemar YounC ~ 
P<'I' was ailE' eonsldered. I h,IVP :~ about how Kalhlel'n BUI·ke. "The covered that there were no fIdd}eI 

hUnch cary Ol'ant may Clnally land Panther Woman." showed her with bows until the sIxteenth cetI' • 
lhe job, claws. Soon ofter the studio chose tury. 

As In her stage portr'lynl. :\l no her for the )'ole. a bOY·(I·IE'nd show· Nero'. famous Instrument actlJo 
will build up hl'r natural height. cd up. 11 Is 01 n L. Rareclln, rhl· ally WIIS a square box With .trInIt 
Really 5 feet 4 Inches tall, she'll be CIl!!;o com mer C I n I photographor. across It. One twanged It wIth till 
5 feet 9 when the co.mpl'lS ,tart to After tfllveltng 2.000 miles, ~Ir. tlngers and called It & fldloula. 
grind. Raredln naturally wanted to see a So, to put It accurately, Nert 

And dill J tOl'get to any "l'Ir:t.mond good d~n l ot his gil') {"Iend, li e fldlculad while Rome bumed. 
LIl" will come to th e screen os showed up I'cllulnl'ly On the set and 
"Diamond Lally"? That's just In he and the IntriguinG' Miss Burke 
Cllee somebody objected to the lUI'ld took In the Hollywood s lghtR. With a DID YOU KNOW-
legonds about (he origi nal pluY. mind only tor business, Paramount That Sam Katz. Paramount .".. 

objected, Miss :Burke wos nppeale,l clal. once played the plano In 0IJ4 
to. But In steacl ot glvln:; In. ~ht' Laemmlo's flrat mo"le tbeaW .. 

A.tI ono ot lIollywooJ's worsl hll.ll tlrmly o.sserted herselt. 'rhe CblcaaO? . __ _ ~ 
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Booes, Cheers Greet Chicago 
I Unemployed in Giant Parade 

Red Flags, Placards 
Defy Police, Ask 
Additional Aid 

march-II. cro~'-8cctlon or the cll)"S 
unemployed. 

Some ot the bannera read: 
"Less cops. more bread;" tlTho 

new d ai, whal 18 It 7"; ""'e wllnl 
work, not charlty." 

Boos mingled wll h cheers 11.8 spec· 
111& "\VB Want Bread," Chicago's lators leaned from skyscrapers to 
rnemployed surged through Ihe view the parade. 

Wblle the march was t.rekklng to 
loop today In a ginn t pnrade anel 

CHICAGO, o ct. 81 (AP)-Chllnt. 

Grllnt park, a committee rel,rescllt. 
jolnro la a demonstration al Orant Ing the jobLel!lll prest>nted lo layor 
park to protest diminished relleC al· Cermak demands fer an allowanco 
10wIlnces, which had been halved In ot $7.50 weekly for each family oC 
October for lack or tunds. two; $5.50 for each single mlln; fr~e 

car tare tor unemployt>d and school 
Tramc was snarLed and thousands children; free gas, water anel elec. 

Unro sidewalks as marchers, flank· trlclty; release of unemployed un· 
f<! by 1,000 pollcemen, marched Inl der arrest; a pubUc works program 
(\ drizzle ot rain. to bu\ld homes for the Idle, and I'" 

Defy Lng police orders agaInst l-ed I distinction bet.ween white and Nil
nags, marche,'s held alott crimson gro workers. 
pennants, the hllmmer and Rickie Mayor Issues Assurances 
at communism, placards I>rotesllng The mayor assured the ropreaen· 
again t authorlll~s, and signs de· tatves ho would do all In his power 
mandlng addlL\onal relief. to IMprove the Htlltus of thu Ullelll . 

The number ot marchers was eRt!· ployed. He said If taxes were forth
/TIllted from 10,000 to 25,000. It was, coming much alll could be ext.ende<l. 
undoubtedly, one at the largest pa· At Grant park the various lead-
rades tlte city has scen. ers addressed the crowd and relter. 

Old, Yonng Particlpnte Med t.helr demands. Spealters 1\8-

There were old men, young men; "ert.ed the Idlp would be mass~d 

old women , young women; unlver· [rom over the nation tor a "hunger 
lUy students, grade school students: march" on 'IVa8hlnglon In Decem· 
whlLO men, Negro men In lh e IIl1 e of ~er. 

MENACED HEIR, F A.MILY --

.l<'onrtccn ,year ol~ .Jo~n McGuire (arrow), whosl' family I'l'cpi\'('(1 lettp l', Ihl'pl1f~n ing 10 kidnap 
~Im unl~ss $10,000 IS palc\. The boy! the son of DI'. Walter G. l\1CGUil'C, noted 'hicago physician, 
~s studymg £?r the ~rl~13thood at QUlglry Prcparlltory Seminar.v of CbiclIgo, where church dignitlll'
HlS arc excrtmg thcll' Influence to safeguard hi m. With h illl are his sisters and bro the l'S l(,rt to 
right, Mary, scated; ~l'ances, Josephine, JUlia, Putricia and Walter George, Jr. ' 

~----Swisher Reviews Career 
of Pioneer Iowa Merchant Sheriff Nabs 

A review of hn carcpr of (;u\. I>llrt.y Offerpd thl' only oolution to. Ross Suspect 

REAL WINTER IN OCTOBER 

Cyrus BusseY, Il plon('er low,. mer. ",ard rpconstrucLlon artpr the wnl' , 
chant a nd an o[tlc(>r In the Union that ho became atflllatl'd With that 

party. 
army during lhe Civil war Is given Colon!'1 BUBSPY Illtrr moved to 
In the tOl·thcomlng lesue ot the New York clh', "'hero he becalllP 
Iowa Jouron.! of JIIstol'y lind Poll· promln!'nt In Republlcnn party clr. 
tieR. The author Of tho eltetch o[ cles, Ilt on£\ time serving as assist
IlUll8ey'1I lite I~ Ja('oh A. Swl~hel', ant 8ecr~tary o( w r. 
telM!arch asso<:late In the SUlle 1118' 11(> dlrd at Washlnflto n, D. C'., In 
tori cal society. 1915, Elnd Is bUl'led In AI'lIn;;ton 

Colonel BUsfley WIlS Il naliv(' cemetery. 
Ohioan who camo to Bloomtleld In PUblish I.ist 
Ihe early flfUes to establish a In addition to lIlr. Swl~hpr'A ortl 
etore. Shortly atter he arrlv~d In dp, lbere Is nn autobiographical 
BloomfLeld he was elected t.o the .ketch of Cyrus nU8Bey In the cur-
atate senate a8 a Democrat. re nl Issue ot th journal, A 118t or 

' VaT Calonol 1n.1(' publl~ntlons concerning- Towa 
When the Ivll war hrol<e out history, and comments on hlstorlco.l 

Bussey volunteered, and soon be· n~tlvlt.le~ al~o oro In Ih(1 publlc/t
came a colonel. He WaH Instru· tion. Ellrle D. ROR" ot J oWa Sta te 
mental In ur~lng all IOWa Demo· college has contl'I"'utcd un tu·tlclp 
cre.tH to back Lincoln. So con· on ~cctlonnlfHm In the nOI·th durIng 
vlnced WM he tho.t the Republican the Civil War. 

MQnth's Business Figures 
Continue Upward Movement 

Tho tallerlng forward movemrnt 

In the stille's economic conditions 
definitelY i. Under way, with the 
current bU81ne8s statistic.., giving 
tenuous bul I'ellable support to Inst 
month 's contention ot gradual Im
provement. 

Thllt bellet Is stt forth In th<.> 
lummary Issued yesterday by lhe 
Unlverslly of Iowa's bU81n ss n'· 
i!earch bureau. Prot George n. 
Davies ot the college ot commel'ce 
Is compllel- ot th" monthly dl{wst of 
bURlness condillolls. 

New ' Ad h'lIy Enronraglng 
Artlvlty In basic LlldustJ'les Is nn 

encouraging f e a. t u I' e. Marked 
galn8 In railroad carloadlng~, 15.1 
per cent over the August mark, nnll 
In building COnlt'ncts, a gnln Of 57.8 
per cent, reflect this IncreH..sed ac
tivity, ProCessor Davies points out.. 

In fal'm products' IwlceN, the 
early ta ll figures show a l'eresRlon 

Russians Revere 
Sovietism, Lemon 

Tells Philo Club 

trom the definite gllln" oC July nnd 
August, but tho SeptcmlJcr Index 
neverthE'le~s Is eight IlolntM above 
the .June low, 

Public building gaills orp re"ponal· 
hie tor lhe notl1hlt' InCI·e~.e8 In 
building contract" Ilurlnl,l" RE'ptem
hpr. 1'hl8 hl'anch Rhow(>d II. 139,9 
>:l1ln oVPl" lhE' AuguA! mal'k, when" 
as the rrHldentlal contrllcls register· 
I'd II. 7.3 10"8 nnd bUHlness l.Julldlng 
only 11 bOONt oC 1.3 per cent.. 

Employmenl Oulns Slightly 
A lthou!:h employmput dur ing 

Sel>lembcr s:alnpd 2.7 per ('('nt OVl'I' 
the Ollll'k Cor lh e prpvlous month, 
the !:pncml situation ('untinuPR at II 

point uhout 24 PI'r c('nt below nor· 
ma\. Pror('s~or [)avl(>s (lecinl'es 
that therr Is great n('l'd of effectlvp 
nrg-unlzntlon ot p,'lvllt .. as well nil 

public cllarlty, altholl~h loWa'8 Un· 
£'mployment conelitiollR In g-pnN'nl 
a re superior to those ot the rE'st or 
the nation, 

s('lousne~s among Ihe nroletnrnlt. 
A short buslne89 meeUng was held 

followlng tho Rev, Mr. Lemon's ad
dress. 

Hold Man Resembling 
Killer Wantcd 

in Iowa 

"''ELLINGTON, KaT!.. Oct. 31 
(AP)-A man 8ahl by Sheriff J . B. 
Fa,'or to resemble a picture ot Hal" 
ry ROBS, wanted In Denver, COIO"j 
hI connection with the slaying of 
Erwin C. Thompson oC Orand Junc· 
tlon, la. , wall hold In jail here today. 

The prisoner, who gave his name 
as Fred Smith, was arre8ted near 
here last Thursday when tound In 
an Intoxicated condLlIon and surter
Ing Crom exposure. 

Talten to JJosplC a l 
lIe WaS taken lO a hospital. Atter 

the man had been shaved, Sheriff 
Favor said he not d resemblance 
b('tween the prisoner and a picture l 
at Ross. 

Thp IlrlROner was I' moved to ja.ll . 
The sh rlfC s:..ld today he had not 
heard from' Colorado uuthorl les 
and had not ntlempterl to question 

the man about the Thompson casc. It isn't often that the kiddies get an OI>pOl'tunity of making a 
Found Burled . 0 

Thompson'8 body wns found bur. Bhnow man m ~tober, but these North Dakota. boys are enjoyi.n g 
led undor a hou"o In Denver, Oct. t at rare expcrIence. The rec.cnt snow Rtol'm In the state, which 
15. Ros. and hLs wire had JIved :\'81$ SO heavy aR to force the elo lI1g of several schools, was a welcome 
tn the house. MI'., Rose 18 In jlllllmterlude for the, c holal's. 'i'he above scene was made at KiIldcct·, 
In Dpnver. She WIlS returned tram where the fall was ('xccptionully hea l'Y_ l\lany towns were without 
Caldwell, Ida., afler she told author. heat, light Ot' tell'phone <!ommuuication for 60 hours owing to the 
Itles there of tho mysterlou8 dis. collapse of power liJl(,~. ' 
appearance of Thompson and Ross. 

Pollco beHeve Thompson, an elec· 
trlcal engLneer, met Ross While 
camping Oll the Platte river near 
lhe Rosa house, and wa.s lured In· 
HIde where 110 was slilin and robbed. 
Mrs. Ros. was el,'lvlng 'I'hampson's 
cal' when anested. 

Murphy Detained on 
Car Stealing Charge 

Roberl I\tul-phy Is being held at 
lho count.y ja.ll following hLs arrest 
by Depuly ShcrlrC Preston Koser 
arter he Willi found Sumlny night In 
a 8lol!'n Cllr west or \Vest Branch. 

'rhp ('aI', I~ l?ord rondster belongLng 
to Carl Schwll.lgert, 943 Malden 
Lane, hnd bren wrecked In n. ditch. 
It. wos stolen earlier In th evening 

[rum In Cront of the Stl'llnd thealer. 

college oC medicine, delivered an ad· 
!lress before the convention on 
"Problems of nursing III lhe Orlcnt." 
A round table dlscussloll, case stu
till'S, and a tou,- at university hos
pitalS completed the afternoon pro· 
r-ram. 

Nurses Hold 
Convention of 

State League 
The convention culminated with a 

Seventy.three nurses from over C;30 bunquet Elt lowa UnLon, and a 
lIluslcal Ill'ogram {ollowing lhe din. 

the stale rcglsteretl ye~terday morn· nero 
Ing al the University ho~pltal {or 

t be one·day com'cntlon or the Iowa. 
state League of Nursing edura· 
Uon. 

Lurllc Petry, a"Blstant. Ilirect.or o( 
nursing at the University of lIf1llne. 
sota, spoke to th~ group on "Some 
essentials ot 8uprrvlalon." '['hree 

The State Association oC Reg(s. 
terNI NUI'ses Is meeting tOday and 
\Vednesday at the Hotel Roosevelt 
in Cedar Rapids. A large represen· 
tatlon [rom Iowa City Is attending, 
Including LOis B. Corder, db-eclol' 
of the Rchool of nursing. 

other lectures were s('hedul('d tor Following Institution of courses 
the morn Lng progrltm, which was I looking toward degrees, enrollmcnt 
followed by a bUsiness me('tlng. In the Washington university depart. 

Dr. H. S. Houghton, denn ot the mpnt of Journalism douhled this fall. 

What They're Doing 
Other Campuses-

on I 
A.nnounce Plan to A.id 

I City Schools' Needy 

Society Education Sp01ts 

fly BIG TEX :-\EWS SEIn' I{lI; 

I 

Lmler lhe 11Itl'("lIUI1 ut :'Irs. ,,'11 · 

liam Parizek, and J . Llo)'d Hogers, 
I'llI1cll,al oC 1101 a,' • ~Iann ~chool, 

the w,'lfar' nnd linan"e committee 
ot the Parent·Tearlll' IL" oclatlon 
will work tv~dhl''' til devl;,e lIom6 
means o[ 1ll1"ln~ mon .. )" (or weJral'e 
work "monK ~t ud~1lt8 ut the public 
school", It "a8 II onOU IIcl'd at the
P .T ,II. boa rei m~ .. tlOl;- last night. 

I t. was ul50 decld d lhat each 10' 

025 voteb; Normun Thomas, 1.00;; ; 
an d 'WLlIlam Z. Foster, 2. The "Lall' 

FO R CI-IOOLS .. ',\ \'on llOOVER tern" poll was conducted as part 
\\'isCOIISlll ot the oation.wtde canvu.ss at col. rpl a"s()~latl"n will I"ok after tb") 

IIlADTSOJ', \\' Is .. -"Jehn p. Win- kges, under th au plces at "The ' milk In Its own school. 
~ el'grepn," the Gershwln.Kaufmun. Dally Prlncetonlan" .n Princeton I 1111' n~w ".,nslltu,lon wus I'ea,l 
Ryskln candidate Cor prestdent III unl\'~rslty, to det I-mlr.e to 80me de- and will be voted IIPOn at the nex i 
tbe currenL mUhieal conwdy, "OC I gree an "xl>l'esslon of student opln. mepllng at the hOllnl Dpc. 12 In the 
Thee 1 Slnll," won a lallllsllue "Ic- lun In the coming l1,·esldent.inl clec. junior blgh school auditorium. 
tOl'y OVQr all oth",. Carce c'unt~:;t- lion. 
ants In the "Dally CUl'lllnal" pre:;l-
(;entlal poll conduelPt! In"t we,·j< Ilt 
thl' University ot Wls('on8In. 

Eddie Cllntor, due to rl,,'h'e his 
Purtlue Ullh'ers ity 

LA FAY E-rrE, Ind.,-An apathe· 
campaign On the all' thl~ week, wus lIc attitUde on the Ilarl at th stu. 
Jeft out In the colli with nury a d nt body at PUI'due untversl ty 
\·ote. 

"\\'Inlergrp(,n" r~c,·lv"d a grand 
101,,1 or tlve "0Ip8. Guy Lombardo 
callie In tor Il lone vole, ilK did Jack 
HObln"on, William D. Upright, and 
"n~E"I." 

1'ho~e more seriously conRlder('(1 
In the poll, In whlc:h faculty voteR 
and student ballot.. were 1"'I'O rdNI 
beparately, werp JJ ('!'bert ll olJl'er, 
1.739: Norman Thomas, 1,118; 'f'rnnk
lin D, nooseveit, 1,08G; WlilluJ11 Z. 
P ORter, 80; alld WIIUtlJ11 D. Up· 
phaw, 28. 

The taculty baUots InclUded one 
vote each (or Gleon Frank, 1)I'esl. 
t)~nt at t.he university, and Alrred 
F.. Smllh , Students gave two votes 
to Frank and One to \Yilt I1ngCI'" 

Ohio tate 
(,OI.U~lOUS, Ohio, - Preshlent 

J loover was a vlctur oV('r his pOlit
Ical opponents In the "I.antern" 
I",peldentlnl 11011, receiving 2,410 of 
4,492 vot!'s rast. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt. rccelved I,. 

Rietz to SI)cak at 
Teachers Mceting 

Prof. 11 , L. nl~t?, hrllll ot t.1ll> 
mathemntlc. d"ll:u·tml'nt, will r~ad 

a pap!'r [C" lda" I,pforl' the Iowa 
Slate Teacher. as'flchU"n, mept.lng 
In I)('s MolneH the last threo days 
ot th le wt' k. Tho Rubll,,'t 18 "Sta· 
tlstlcs In the high school curricu
lum." 

Other Lnstructors In till' 010(111" 

m(tticR depart.menl wi", will go to 
ne~ :'1 0101'" for the ll1c"tlnfl F,'I,lay 
arp Prot. J. F. Rell!)', }>I"OI, I~ . W. 

hillenden, :Prof. ltoscoo Woods, 
and Pl·Of. L. F.l. Ward. 

Ripley Explanations 

EXPrAN,\TrON OF SUN· 
DA Y'FJ CARTOON 

A ' estlval at 500 centuries: 
Hallowe'en is humanity's oldt'St 
nnd most univt>l"ljlllly celebrat<'il 
' esth 'ul. Ib age, conscrvat/ve17 
('~Ihnat ed, Iq about 5,000 ye~l"'f! . 
1'ben IlI1clent Penn' lans, the 
nruids, the Romllns, tho Persl. 
ans, I he Hindus, the Egyptla ns, 
a ll celebl'uted it at one and the 
Hllmo time M their Feast of the 
nead for three duys. In hlstor! · 
cal thncR Ihe Celts r('leJ>r!ltcd It 
ull/ler I he II llme of ,runJlaln, 
stili pr('sl'n'ed in the Irish name 
of Shamhnn_ Unllewo'en was 
ulso the Cellic Nel" Year's eve. 

At the pr('sent Ilay surh wide· 
Iy ~calleret1 part n EUrOlle. 
1I1di8, Chinn, Jupnn, Tonga. ILnl1 
tltl' Dulh Sell. Islands, stili ('l'le· 
brule Ihe "."Uvnl on Od. :lI, 
wile Ihe wId" disparity of their 
~lIlel1dJlrs. The rell'lOn for this 
uniforlllity is lit fact that the 
cch'br:t.tion I. bllsc,l 1I0t on I hcil' 
rnlcnd,u's but all the position of 
tlte constellation of lhe ['leI". 
II(,I!, whit-It is ulIlfonn through. 
out th l' worhl. 

'rOUlHrrnw: "A h lCCOlIghlng 
record." 

5 -

characterized the votIng In a straw 
hallot sponsol'l'd by "The Purduo 
exponent" rec"n til', In which lIer· 
tert Hoover led the ballotl llg by u. 
con,'lnclng margin , Ollly 349 votes, 
coming from les9 than 10 per cent 
(,t the student body, del>oHlteel duro 
Ing the two days of balloting, were 
dlsl l'lbut"d with 221 votes tor Hoo. 1 
\'er, 89 for Roosevelt, 36 Cor Thorn· I 
u', 2 tOI' Foster, und 1 for Upshaw. 
In every school oC the university 
Heovel- led the balloting, with hts 
greatest margin of victory In tile 
school of chemll'al engineering, 
where he recelv l'd G7 ballols to 
Roo,evelt's mell,e 9. 

Mlchlgllll 
ANN ARBOn, lIflcil.,-Anll AI" 

bOl"S more than 150 pel'sons listed 
III " Who's " 'ho In AmerIca," the 
great majority ot thern members ot 
the University oC lIflohlflan facu lty, 
I xpress,·d n decIded Pl'eterence [or 
I Jel'ber t I Coover In lut w~k's presL. 
dentlal poll conducted by "'l'he 
lIllchlflan Dally." 'I'he vote on tho 
presidency ballote,l 86 for Hoover 
Il~ against. 19 for Franl(lIn D. Roose. 
,t>1t and II fOI' NOl'mun Tholnus. 

\Vllbcr iIf. Brurk~r, pl'csent gov. 
PI'llOr or MIchigan, a strOngly Ho. 
publlran state, polled nenrly twice 
atl many votes tor ro·electlon as did 
his Democrallc opponent, WItHalll II. 

oll1stock. 
The closest race In the poll df'Vcl· 

Oiled on the question of the repeal 
of the eighteenth amcndment. Re· 
Ileal wns tI nally defeated, GO lo 68. 
The clty's ('lite wel'o v('ry delLnae 
In their d~clslon UI>on the tlnni 
qu!'stlon, lhat at hnm!'dlat.e ca8h 
Ilaymt>nt or tile 80ldl!'rs' bonus. ~n~l
jng a vote of 1 J7 to 1 ngalnst the 
measure. 

25c MATINEE 

T h ose Pink Mer c h a nts' 
T ick ets Are Good Ever y 
N ig ht. Use 'Em and 
See a Good S h ow. 

NOW SHOWING 
By Fa.r Their Greatest 

Picture! 

the Scr •• n~s\ 

GREATEST 

PATHE NEWS 
CHIC SALES COMEDY 

y+yy y • , y • y y • • y y • • • y y y • y •• 

New Show 

TODAY 
THE MOST FINELY PRINCIPLED 

AND EXALTINGLY INSPIRING 

DRAMA OF THE YEAR r 

A GREAT CAST 
in CiI companion 
picture to liThe 
Sp"It of ~otl'e 

Dame II 

Sovietism Is looked upon with love 
and reverence by tbe people ot Rus· 
lia, the Rev. W. p, Lemon ot lhe 
IOwa City Presbyterian church said 
betore a meeting of lhe Philo club 
In the rIver room of Iowa Union 
Sunday n lght. Relating his expel" 
lences In a tou r t hrough the Soviet 
Union, t he speaker stressed the tire· 
leea ettorts ot the people, and their 
pride In t he achlevemenls or the 
I9vernment. 

VARSITY 
Starts 

ENTIRE 
NEW 
S HOW Today "Last 

Times 
Friday" 

Cadet life at a great mil. 
itary .chool , , . youth 
Ashtin" playing, .tr!v. 
ins •• ,the drama of the 
making of a man told 
In the .tory of a hand. 
.ome youn,.tcr who 
had to battle life for 
hi. place In the .un I 
TREMENDOUSLY 
STIRRING I 

TOM 
BROWN 

"H, B," 

He described the propllganda with 
1I"~leh t he country has been flooded, 
Uiul tratlng his address with posters 
";hlch he b ro ught out oC RU8sia, 
This propaga.nda Is directed lat'gtlly 
agaJnst the chu rch and liquor, nnd 
attempts to bulill up a class can· 

WSUI PROGRAM -
9 a.m.-Within tne classroom, 

Argumentatio n a nd debate, Prot A. 
CraJg Ba ird. 

11 a .m.-WLthln lhe classroom, 
EngliSh novel, Prof. Sam B. Sloan, 

J ~ a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
llobert Mllnley. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
Itlneral ast ronomy, Prot, CI1nries C, 
:Wylie. 

J p.m.-Illustrated m usical chn.ts, 
Guy Bateman. 

Tomorrow 
-Wednesday-

111" LIVED A LltETINE I~ FOR". 
•• GHT MAD HOURI ' 

A chorus gir'l a nd a country 
Idd dragged into a front. 
page murder Cft 01. , ,Swept 
into It turmoil or amazing 
events! I-Ield toget her by a 
10\'0 Ihat csn ne\'er be con
sUllllllated. In t he wildest, 
most Ilellrlous dram a. of the 
big city B\'er filmed! 

';40 p.m.- The extension division 
-It'. ecope and purpose. 

6 p.m.-Dinner ho ur progrom, _WUh-
, p.m. - Late news Ila8he.r, The GUY Kibbee 

bail, Iowan, W a Iter 
8 p.m.-Book reView, school of Catlett 

journaJlsm. 

Tbe Most Distingulsb"d Picture of the Year! 
READ!--------------~ 

"Bill oC Divorcement" Is more than a motion picture. Imply as a 
motion picture, It ranks with the tlnest prodUctions of the talking 
screen. It orfers mOl'e genuinely great acting than anything since the 
Lunl·Fontanne "GuardsmQJl."-The Englert Managemenl-

1:20 p,m.-Muslcal progl'am, Beat. Josephine 
rice Denton, Dunn From-Clarence ORne's Great Pla.y 

S:4o-Dento-facla l orthopedia. for and -And a Cast of Stage Stars-

~---- - ADDJ<; U-
" Pete Smlths"-Pigskln College 

th: ~~~~ ,~~~. :~~: ::~·es, Ned Sparks with KATHARINE HEPBURN 
0..., Iowan. Soon-Laurel and Blll.IE BURKE DAVID MANNERS 
~o ~~-MU~a1 procmm, ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~=====~============~_ ... Tobin, Jj, _______________ ..;;;;;;.;;'-----.:;, ~ 

You 're Too Car elcs_"('art.oon" 

Hollywood on Parade-" ReVlle" 

h + 

WARN ER 

ANDY DEVINE 

SLIM SUMMERVILLE 

RICHARD CROMWELL 

SCENES ACTUALLY TAKEN AT CULVER 

MILITARY ACADEMY 

Two·Reel Comedy-"AROUND THE WORLD" 

• t t+.+ ••••• + •••• + ••• +~ 
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PAGE SIX 

EUGENE 
THORN 

As REGULARLY 88 the football 
season roU8 around, tales are 

told proving that the players are of 
marked Intelligence, and about the 
III1me number that Indicate they are 
really just big masses of muscle 
that utendft up to the bottom at 
the hair roots embedded In thelr 
Hcalp8. 'Vhlch anI)' goes to prove 
that the boys are a human lot. some 
smart, some dumb, and plenty at 
them just average fellows. Anyone 
who denIes thal goOd football play· 
ers are Capable ot lightning fast 
tJllnklng, however, know nothln!:, ot 
the game. 

• • • 

Juggles first 
String Lineup 

During Drill 
Put Law at Quarter; 

Tries Schammel, 
Ha s at Full 

ConUnulng his search tor scoring 
punch, Coach Ossle Solem juggled 
his firsl string lineup considerably 
yesterday alternoon as the Hawk· 

yes began preparations tOr theb' 
game with the N b"aSka Cornhus· 
kers here Saturday. 

The Iowa melllor dQvoted mosl 
oC the perlou to correctlng errors In 
Ih~ ~"E'cutlon ot Illays, and conclud· 
ed practice with a skull suslon to 
acquaint the sqUad with the t"lcky 
Husker attack, and melhod3 of stop. 
ping th :Nebraska power attack. 

Regulars 14 orf 
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LlOYd Ho!fma n, ot Sibley, Is the 
biggest man on t he freshman team, 
If not the la"geat 1)laylng r<>Otoall 
this year. Il ls 6 toct 2 Inch, 270 
pound trame Is enougl, to mrU'k him 
dongerOUs In anY man':! sport. . 

In s pite of his hugt> l>ulk, )[otr· 
man Is pretty shifty on his r .. et, 
a nd manages to !:~t about with con· 
Blde"able a lacrity on the fie ld. 

Blue Eleven Continues 
Loop Play; St. Pat's 

Plays at Night 

University high will provide lhe 

)o'Ollr port Ma.. only local grldlron game tbls week 
Hotfman Is a product of Sibley I cnd as St. Pat's travels to Rock 

hllth, where he plnYetl varsity toot. lSlan<l to meH St. J ,.seph In a n"h( 
ball for s ix years, III IItlelltlon to r,ame and City high enjoys an opta 
doubilnJ; In th .. ~n other sport~. 'hlH dnte. 
four letter mnn jumped o.t el.'nter 'fhe cIty teams failed to get bet· 
for th~ basketba ll tearn, played I tel' thon a .333 break OUt ot three 
center field on the dlarnond, and gruncs Frldlly but every game "'u 
hurled the discus fo,' tile trllcl( out. u. thriller, the last half provldlnr 
::It. the big dy naml te In a ll gam~s. 

Playing alongsft]o of Casey JOl\e~ Coach Emmett '1Vllklnson 8 Green 
. and While t~am rang up the onlr 

on the frosh oulClt, IIotfmlln Is win when they rallied for a fourth 
kept pretty much 011 hili tO~!I. but quarter touchdown to beat Kalona 
t hus far he has mana'l'ed t il 8 to 6. 'l'hey counted a safety In th6 
shoulder his sh31'e ot pounding Into nt'st pC"lod a nd led until the mlddlt 
the vr.u·slty. of tile second quarter when Gradr 

Herb Dalla, one of the out· 
standlDg refere on the Pacille 
coa t cited oue of the best ex· 
amples of quiCk Ihlnklng I've 
read. The content of his yarn, 
ns It appeared in the lW Frail' 
cl!!Co Examiner, was 80melhlllg 
8.8 follows: In the U. S. O.·Slall· 
fonl ,ante, IntS, tanford half, 
.... ent ba.ok to punt, The ball. 
however, went high, and o,'er 
bi8 head. He pursued the o\'al 
down the field, with the uth· 
em CaUfornla. line hot on his 
trail. FInally, On IUs own 25 
yanl line, 1m recovered the 
ball, ~ without pausing, boot· 
ed It bacl, over his shoulder into 
the Trojan territory. 1n 11U,U. 
tlon to fa st thinlling, that wItS .. 
physicul feat. U yoU doubt the 
statement, try it sOllie time. 

Considerably bruised atter their 
defeal at the hands or the George 
Washington Colonl Is last Friday 
night, the regulars we,'e I~t oft with. 
out a. great deal of eontaot wo,·k. 
Hermnn schneldman, halfbaCk, zud 
Schammel, tackle, and George Tey· 
t·o, quarterback, w~re hampe"cd by 
minor injuries yesterday, but took 
part In the drill. 

In an !Tort to find a more drlv· 
ing backneld combination, Conch 
Solem tried Sehammel, and '~'Jl mon 

lIass, sophomore guard, at the fu ll · 
back pOsition. Lawrence Pusons 
"nd ByrOn Bu,·y. a first )'ear end, 
wel'e at the halfbacks, with Joe 
Jjnws, er~twhl1e haltvllck, at quar· 
tel'. LaWN has Show n the most tll'lvo 
of any or the bucks to date, and 
I/roduced Iowa's lone touchdown 
against the ColunlalH wlth a 76 yard 

Illinoi turncd in another of its surprise games when it beat the Maroon" 13 to 7, aturdayat 'tagg fi eld in Chicago. Photo shows 
Vin Sa hlin, star qnartcrback for the Maroon ', cl'acking through the Illini line fOl' a touchdown from the 22·yurcl line in the fir-t 
quarter. 

L.A. < tu(lent pas-ed to Jirsa for II, toucbdown, 
With his bUild, LlOYd shoulll do ~'he Irish then put on the big par. 

a great deal townrds solving OBsie ade In the fina l period and ~ 
Solem's problem of providing a line out the down state team. 

OUR tl'iendly enemies, the Min· 
nesota GOphCI'S, R em qllite 

'pcrturbed over the fact that North· 
\\'estern was using a telephone BY" 
t m from the press box to the bench 
during their game Saturday 10 I<pell 
the coaches In formed as to the 
weaknesses of the Minnesota team. 
Just why such :l tuss Rbould be 
raised, I don't know. Thet'e waM 
nothing underhanded nOr secret 
about It. 'fhe Wlldcal~ oblalned per· 
mission trom the o[[lclals to get the 
wlr , but of course, th(' Gopher 
ooachlng staff didn ' t know It. Both 
t eams may have thelt' wIres 1f they 
w ish. NO doubt the,'8 was some on 
In the pre"s box who rellorted to 
Coach Birman betw en ho.lves. 
Anyway, Mlnnesoti~ dhl a nice job 
of UI)settlng, SO why worry. 

• • • 
Carl Iiaulhnan, boxing in· 

stl'lIctor at rOll'lI, Is bMit I'gnin 
this l'onr, ns determined as e"N' 
to put the sport over on the 
local campus . Last yen,' al)out 
35 lUeu worlted out most of the 
winter, IIn(1 Conch Kauffman 
took a five mall team In to Chi· 
cago to the collegiate chaml)loll. 
ships which s howe(l to goml ad. 
vanlnge against tough opposl. 
tlon. Thl~ year, with ('''pt. Dave 
Elderldn AS his a slstllnt, he 
hOlleS to build a much sf ronge,' 
teanL The sport Is gnlnlllg fav. 
Ol' In schools throughout the 
mlffllle wesl, .. n,1 Is ,-ery pop· 
ular ill eastent colleges amI uni· 
versltles. l\lllny Dig Ten schools 
&nl offering boxing on thelt· 
physical educntlon programs, 
and aU rllcting humlrecls or men. 
'Vorlwuts here wiIJ s lort Friday, 
but wUl not replace other phys· 
Ical education work wllil later. 

• • • 

PROF. D. T. JITTERS, our toot· 
ball prognosticator, Is having 

qulte a bIt of trouble keeping hlg 
chest Inside his vest since his per· 
centage of winners began to pick UP. 
He clalm.s a U the minor adjustments 
necessary to make his machine next 
to perfect have be n made, and he 
doesn't want It any belter for fear 
people wUl think he Is fixIng the 
gllJllea. liIs standing after last 
week end, wIth a ll its upsets, was 
225 rIght, 61 wrong, and 23 ties, tor 
a pel'centage Of .787. 

Hawks Point 
for Novemher 
Grid Contests 

,·(' tUl'lI of a punt. October'R football 1II fortunes are 
lI,u'd J)ri" TodllY being driven (rom the minds of 

John Miller nn" Yorls Dickerson 
University ot Jowa foolball 1)layers 

11'1'1'(, at en(\~, FI'l'd nadlorr and Don b N be • I 
DONley lOok over th£' tackle posl. y thoughtij of ovem r II t IreI' 
(lons, 'rom Moore and Lumlr Kouba su~ce8Blve opponents. 
WHe at guard., anti Ed Dolly at ' First up Is Nebraska, to be play· 
('enlt'r. ed Saturday at Iowa. stadium, SO 

A h 'u'd \\,ol'l<out Is sch uuled (01' the lluskt'l's with thel,· faRt running 
I hl~ ILftvl'lllJon, with moro work on 
orren~e. 

Conch HIli Ro~ltN', who scouted 
the Neb,'uska·Y(ansa. game Satur· 
day. drilled his freshman squad on 
Husker plays yesterday, and wllJ 
use them ngalnAt the yarslty e!thel' 
today 01' tomorrow. 

1'lle entke squall wlll be In readl. 
nes. for the game Saturday, Coach 
Solem 81lld Illst nl/i:ht. 

and aeeul'ate passing attaclc IIOW 
a,'e subjeCts Of Coach Ossta Solem's 
lectures and d monatl·atlolls. 

PUrdue tollOW8 a week later, also 
II t IOwa City, and tb 11 the 1932 sea· 
son ends No". 1~ against North· 
western at I::va nston, but th(' 
JIawkeYes will conald I' them aftcr 
this bUSiness with the Huskers Is 
temlnated. 

b'o,' the fifth suc~('sslvl' gam<'. 
'K'1'lous Injul'les were t,,'olded by th" 

+---------------... Hawk~ye", a re~or(l unequalled )IY 
In Big Ten I an lu\\a tcam In many seU801l~. 

• 1 ___ G_R_'_D __ C_A_M_p_S __ .l !:~c ~~~~~('I:~~a::~I~'~ ~::kl~;e~,l.~~ 
• \\'ashlngton game, and Ray Fisher 

(Ill' 'l'he .\ ~ ociateu ." 'ess) 

:'lINNF.Al'OLTS, OCl . 31 - The 
OOflhN'" ~pent thell' time In the ICC, 
ture rOOm Instead Of on thE' practice 
[feld lI"lenlng to Coach BHnie Dler· 
mlln's chalk talk on the NorthwE.'"tern 
<;nme of la8t SlIturtiny. HI~"man 

whlll' pl'epal'l ng th~ team fOI' "n In· 
vaslon by 1I11"81t1.~lpl)1 thl~ \I' nk Is 
looking Particularly towal'(l the 
Wkconsln conte~t a week later. 

\\'11,leal Re~t 

EVANSTON ~ ConCh Uanley ex· 
cused tho Northwestern regulars 
r"om practice tod"Y. lout said the 
rcst of the weel< would be devoted 
to In1pl'ovlng the Wlldcat torward 
game. Geol'ge Potter, regula,' halt· 
baCk, probably will nol be used 
against Ohio State Saturday due to 
rceUl'rence of It shoulder Injury. -

hurt a leg, but both will be read)' 
for play this week . 

PractIce nol\' Is cent ring ahout 
ways to make the line outchlll'ge 
OI'Il n IltS. or at leaat hold even, to 
de"elop an offense which will not 
falter wht'n del) In oppon('nt':j ler· 
rltOI·Y. Against George Washing· 
ton, the team made a respectablo 
number Of yards (rom Scrlmmnge 
but something always haPllened to 
dlsslpale th Hcol'lng lh"cat, USU,\lly 
Incomplete(l 01' Intercepted passes. 

Opponents thl~ sea~on have 
crossed Iowa's goal IUle 13 times. 
SucceRsful passes, varying from 20 
to 45 yards, have flgured In about 
10 at those touchdowns, either tal,· 
Ing the ball over or within the 10 
yard mark. 

Neb,·a.ska has an cfflclent paSSinI': 
comblnatlton , too, wlth big Georgo 
Sauer, the !ullback, throwing to 
Bernie Masterson, quarterback. or 
one Of the ends. Siluer, s lig htly In· 

pears F;aU~fled jured, was kept out ot tltc K tlllsas 
~IADISON-Th(' regula l's took a Aggie game. 

rest today, but the reserves went 
th rough a hard workout as \Vlscon· 
sin began preparing tor the 1IIInol8 
game SMu,·day. Conch "Doc" 
Spears said he was satisfied with 
the 8howln~ ?f a Ught line It!;alnst 
Ohlo's heavY forward wall, and 
I) leased with the wW'k of some I'e· 
~?rVe8. 

Gophers Seek 
Explanation 

hy Wildcats 

HIS FATE IS IN HIS KNEES MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 31 (AP) -Ob· 
Jectlons of Frank McCormick, 1>flnne· 
sota univerSity athletic director, to 
Northwestern's telephonic observa· 
tlon syste m at football games, moved 
tonight from the broad field of grid· 
Iro n ethics to a speCific question of 
adm In Istratlve au thorJty. 

Stilluudcl' the influence of the anesthetic, 'Travis Jackson, short
stop and captain of the New York Giants ba.'1eball team, is shown 
just after he had undergone aD operation on his knees in Memphis, 
Tenn, Jackson 's wife is on hand to soothe hubby when he wakes. 
~ ~iUQIl w;: ~ hl§ gil\mQllg ~rw:. A ~~ W'til@i~ 

McCormick announced earlier Itl 
the day that he would file a com· 
plaint with Northwestern's athletic 
<lepa,·tme nt . A(ter !lodlng that no 
rul e prohibits the sY8tem, McCormick 
said he was more concerned with 
Northwestern's faUure '0 \lotlfy his 
department that th<\ .system would 
be used tha.o with the ethlc~ of the 
p~actlce. 

When McCormick was notified that 
the syslem was twi n&' used Saturday, 
he ol'dere\!; th!! wire dlsonnected In 
the fourt h ~uaft~F jl\st b\lfore Min· 
I\esota score.d its tOl\chd\lwn to win 
from Lhe Wlidcats 7 to O. 

While Hnnl<\y said a coach station· 
ell In tbe pre .. box UlIed the telephone 
to keep the bench Informed 01 the 
physical fIlnen at bl.s players, In· 
formation sUPPUed )fcConn\ck wa~ 
that the obaer\ler turnl8hed a run· 
nlng ana.lysls of the pla.y of botb 
teams. 

Sole". Thin," 
Practice Comnwn 

Comm enting on the UnIversity of 
Minnesota's protest of the telephone 
communlcaUon system between the 
press box and dugout used by North· 
western at Minneapolis, Coach 0111110 
Solem said tonight he believed It was 

!19!P!U91l I!rft£\J~L • _ ______ ._ 

AS THE MIGHTY IRISH FELL 
----~~~~~~~~~~= 

Quarterback Lllurie Vrjar, 'ot1'o Dllme, gt'abs a Pl\'s from Halfback .Toe Shel'ket~ki in fit'Rt 
quartel" of Notre Dame Pittsburgh gam in PhtsbUl'gh which the PUllthel's \\'on, defeating thc 
strong Iri!)h cleveu. '1'hc PiUsbut'gh victory wa~ a stuDlling surprise as Notre Dame was considered 
almo t invincible. 

Tracl{sters in 
Final Events 

All-University Meet Will 
Terminate Fall 

Activities 

I Hwkers, Hawkeyes 
Engage in 'Rubber' 

. Tilt ?!. ~ate .S~ries • 
Purdue Tops 

Frosh League 

Michjgan Eleven Still 
Trails; 1st Elevens 

to Scrimmage 

to measure Ull wllh th~ tremendOUS' at. Joe's strong 
Iy hea\ly forwa"d walls of Mlnne· se J oseph will make the local 
sota, Wisconsin, and other Rig Ten team play to Its IlIplt 10 stay In th. 
elevens. game as t!Jey boast a great re(or( 

It Is Lloyd's ambition to become this year. One ray ot hope eamt 
on(> Of lhe big mon ot COm merce, Saturdal' wh n they could do no bet. 
and he Is t alclng Jlberlll IIrts tel' thun a. C to 0 win over St. 
courses to aid him In it. Mury's of Clinton, a team that the 

Schools Enter 
Meet Saturday 

State Interscholastic 
Cross Country Race 

Gets Big Field 

With 13 hIgh schools, InclUding the 
defending champion, nlt'eady enrol\ed, 
the ent"y of about I; more was ex· 
pected for the state Interschola.stlc 
cham)Jlon~hlp cross country run. 

The run, an annual event o,'er a 
twO mile cou"se, will occur under lhe 
auspices of the Unlve " ~lty of Iowa 
athlctlc department Saturday mOI·n· 
Ing. 11 Is con(lucte<l at th(' requeMt 
of the Iowa nigh School Athletlu u.s. 
soclatlon . 

Ottumwa, tbe 1~31 winner, ,\nd 

[ 
.\fu"catlne, the J 930 chamnlon and 
last (all'" runnel··up, aJ'e expected to 

isend strong teams. Otl1e,' I:!ChoolS 
. wldch have entere<l Include Lyons, 

CUnton, Grafton, West Chester, And· 
re\\', ]{Iemme, Birmingham, VInton. 
Lamont, Roo,evell of De~ Moines, 
unci Grand Mound . 

Closing dote fol' the I'cce ption of 
entdes Is tomorrow, Coach George T. 
Bresnahan said. The young u.thletcH 
will compete fo~ bollt the teum and 
the Individual title an(1 In lhe aftel" 
nOon will attend the Nebl·asl'8·1owa 
foot ball game. 

with the assistant cO(\Che~ from the 
physical educatlQIl dCt,artment. 

The ICl.lgue standing: 
W L.T.Pts. 

Purdue ............................ 2 0 2 6 
Mlchlgan ......................... 2 1 0 4 

J rlsh beat by the Ballle SCOre at the 
first of the season. 

University high lost a tough game 
to !'tit. Vernon and with It went 
lhe con terence lead. Unner\'ed In 
I he Ill'st half by the loss of Fuhr· 
O)l'lstcr, they let the winners IICOI'e 

and tlteh' great fou,·th q'uarter on. 
slaught ,\'IIlI not goOd enough to 
win. 

'.rhe)f will meet West Branch Frl
day with a. chance to regain the 
Icad If !lIt. Vernon loses to lIIont!. ! 

cello. The Hoover·town boys aNI 
tough, having won two and 1051 
one III the league. It should be , 
tOllgh battle all the way. 

('ity High R ests 
City hlglt will get a chance to 

rest Its clent ridden brUises and to 
mold the new men Into a more tor· 
mldable machine. Its next game will 
I,e with \\'n~hlngton high of Cedar 
nap1t18 Nov. 11 at Shrader field . 

Injuries and dlRclpllnary mea
sures have hurt the Reel and While 
Ihls ~'ear and rtM a I'esult they have 
lost all but twO "ames. 

After College 
~WHAT?' 

. .... ----. , --' 
'-' 

Universi ty fall tl'acksters wHI 
take time out todaY us they hold 
In readiness tor the tlnal Inti'll' 
mural comp tilion Of the yea,' to· 
morrow a nd Thursday when thc a.1I· 
unlverHlty champlolltihlPs get under 
way ovcr at the field house and thO 
west slde tL'ack. 

The 10wa·Nebra~lea toot ball 
glllLle here So t urdny not only will 
b .. the " rub!Jcr" contest for the 
lIuslier teams of COlIl'h ])aulL X. 
IlIble In the series U!tuin~t Ihe 
HawlleyeR, lout the slime sort or a. 
gallle lor Coach Ossie Solem. D Indiana. ............................ 2 2 0 4 

cspite two vlctol'lcs durin!;' tho Mlnncsota ........................ 0 2 2 • 

About GO me n who have been 
competing In the pL'(\vlous two InteL" 
c lass ;tlruggles will engage in the 
meet tomorrow and the ncxt dllY 
that wlll decIde once fl.nd fo,' all tho 
supe"lorlly In lhe various 14 e\lents. 
Ribbons will he given for the {1t'Ht 
foul' places, while frcshmen wlll 
also battle to!' nume rals. 

J lLveli ll Throw Event 
Th e R otnry club javelin throw 

wlll be hel!l In conjunction with the 
other events and will ho\(1 out 1\ 

traveling cup as the reward for the 
winner. 

Two e vellts bave been added to 
the list contpsted Ills t week. 'I'hey 
are the half mile and the mlle 
whlcll wel'C withheld before because 
tho men hnd had too little condition . 
Ing. The other events sched uled to 
begin tomor,'ow are the 100, 220, 
and 300 Yar<l dushes, the 60 yc,n) 
Wg h hurdles a nd th~ 110 yard low 
hurdles. the dlsruM, hammel', jave· 
lin , and shot put. and the broad 
jumll , high jump, and pole vllult. 

('retvnerer Stands Out 
Sevel'al favorites s la nd out to COl' 

honors In 11 number of the events. 
The versati le Frank Cretzme)'el' Is 
fa"ored to win the 220, the high 
a nd lOW hurdles, alHl the high jump. 
Mllrl, PantheL' Is p"actlcally a BU" " 
winne,' In the javelin and A. B. 
Davis seems an equally sure bet In 
the shot rut :lnd discus. 

11he broad jump should gO to Bob 
Hemmlngwa)', the pole vRult to 
John Barko, and the hammer to 
Bob Comog. 

The tOO. 300, hulf. and mile soem 
to be th~ on l)' t1 IMtlutnhle events anll 
no nota ble Olorl, s hllve' been D1lldc 
In a ny of th m. 

Jephtha Rlxey, Clnclnna.tl Reds' 
hurler, hBII been In the major 
leagues 20 years anq has neve" been 
It! A mIB2r J~ll!e~ _ __ _._ 

Nebl'asl a Is n o stl'ansel' to 
Sole .. " for a8 Drnlce coach, h e 
sent his tellms agllinst the HIISII. 
erll In 19Z5 lind 19~6. The result 
was un enn breok. Those games, 
howe,'cr, occurred priol' 10 Coach 
Bible's IIP1.earance a s llusker 
mentor. 

8ible will be auxious to ha."e 
his 1932 tell III win so as to brelll. 
the deadlotl, between the two 
uni"erslties ill the cUI'rent set of 
ga mes. low .. upset Nebrnslla, 12 
to 7, III 1930, and the westenlers 
wOn, 7 to O .. laBt fall. 

Irish Eleven 
Seel{s Initial 

St. Joe Win 
Coaeh Emmett "'Ilk lnson's Irish· 

<'I'S will attclllflt something this 
week ('nd whiCh a St. Pat's football 
t Ilm hus never been able to accom· 
pllsl1. And that somethIng Is to de· 
fent At. J oseph of Rock Jsland. 

The hamrocl,s will Invade the 
Illinois ell}' for a floo(ll lght game 
Prllla)' I1I~ht. wealher nllowlng. J[ 

thl\ ,\tIl' tUl'ns out too cold, tit 
gam~ wil l be played In the aftel·· 
noo n. 

last weell, !\Ilchls-an, the yearling 

"a"slty, \OILS unable to land at tha I r"~·I:s:co:n:s:l:n= ... : .. : ... : .. : ... : .. : ... : ... : .. ::. :O=l=:::::;~11 
top of tbe {J'~shmal1 football league. 
V.'lth wins OVijr Indiana and lIlInne' 
sota, It Is ,still tied with the 
Uoo"lcr~ fol' second plaCe. 

POl'due, I·ltl.ed second In the P',(>· 
Sea8011 torecnst, hun;; onto the 
league leadership, dCRpl te a tie with 
Minnesota. last ' Ycdnesdal'. The 
leadel's ha\,e to lhelr cl'edlt, decl· 
slons over Michigan a nd Indiana, 
and ties With Mlnncsota u.nd " ' ls· 
consln. 

Oppo"hlllity 10 Tie 
~llchlgan will have an oPPOrtunl· 

ty to tic Purdue this Thursday 
when It mects Wisconsin, while the 
BollenntLJ;.el'S remain Iclle. The 
"arslty should have little difficulty 
In defentlng the Badgers, who are 
tied fot· last place. 

Intlio.na nlay make It a t,.IPle tlo 
for first plae.. by wrnnlng from 
Minnesota, but the GOPhers, In· 
Rpl,.el) by holding IIIlchlgan to a. 
lone touch down , should give the 
Hooslel'll an unexpected fight for 
the g,ntle. 

Pn'I)[U'C fa" Scrinullnges 

YOU 
DON'T 
I-IAVE TO 
STUDY 

In Terry Cloth 

StudySuit8 

Coach Bill floelter put the {!t'st 
and secon d atl'ing freshman squadl!J 
thl'nugl, nn llllensl"e dl'lli In the 
)Jcbrask" p4trs ~'e"tcrc1ay In 
P"el>lll'atlOll for scrimmage with the 
varsity todM·. The lh,'ee remaining 
freshman squads were given a light 
drlJl unde,' the directiOn oC Eal'1 

The lOCals nil sUl'v,,'ed the Kalona Gl'eene, $upel'vlsor ot PI'actlc" 
gamo In goOd shape, and went lcaclllnl\'. T he Hquu(ls wad,e(l Ollt 

But you can if you want 
to. They are comfy, 
they're warm, they will 
save their cost in no time 
if you'll wear them in
stead of your street suit 
when you are lounging 
around the house at 
night. They cut down 
pressing costs to beat 
th~ band. 

through a I)eppy scrimmage ycstor· 
dny aftel'l1oon. Wilkinson Was 
('speclu lly pleased with the work of 
the bacl's In the Kalonll. victory. 
H owf vel', the line did not show up 
80 well until the latter part Of the 
gamE'. Th is wei, may see some 
ChllllgeS In th(' lIne. espeCially at 
cf'nt('l'. whel'e l he Kll l onlu n~ mnde 
thelt· bes t glllna. 

A n electric score bOllrd to" boxing' I 
wns Introduced In Cblcago at th 
~aer·GL·lmths bout. A member of 
the boxing commission naaher) a 
IIghl Indlratlng thp wInner of each 
round, 

Shoes for'Men 
Now $5.00 

Spats 

Special 85c 

10·12! 8. WDtOIl 

FOUR 'OUD COLORS 

Chang, Raspberry, Rus
tic Green, Arabian 

Brown 

Coasts' 

\.. 

Harry D. Watt~, V. P. a(J_ 
Stewart 8£, Co., Inc., buildm 
of tbe Grond Central Tenniull 
in New York City, sa".: ""odd 
progress depends upon enti
lng. No wonder ell'" coli,. 
_11 look toward .hit ptO(aIiaL 
BLlt to succeed you must "''Ie' 
technic.r baclcground, ability III 
take the bod,., and 1lIer~ III 
take adv..,tale of ,he bftaU." 

"ABIlITY to take the knodcs." And 
r\ yet brains count above all 
That's why in engineering, IS ill c0l
lege, a pipe is the favorite &tnokt. A 
pipeful of good old Edgeworth Smok· 
ing T obaceo clears the brain for Jbosc 
intensive problems that confrcloI the 
engineer • , • or the coll~ mao. 

Of course most college men know 
Edgeworth. * They like its distiDdive 
flavor that comes only from this blend 
offine old burleys. Perhaps ytJII'd lib 
tn try before you buy. ThenjustWJil 
to Lams lJ(. Bro. Co., lcry S. :nd St, 
Richmond, Va., and you'll get a me 
sample packet of Edgeworth. 
-.... ' .""ht In ... Urnt!on . howe.! Ed .. ..,th ... 
r.voril.amok. at 42 out 01 Gt l .. dID&coIitC" 

EDGEWORTH 

Buy Edgeworth 
"n~'Wh .. e in two 
forms-EdR"wonh 
Ready. Rubbed 
nod Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
.i2"-1~~ pocket 
package to pound 
hu aW:Ior tin . Som. 
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fW1lI and prett,. Patricia Braith
walt become8 engaged to wealth,., 
lIld'clle,.,ed Harvey Blaine to reo 
Ue .. her father' , financial situ a
tiQ'" SJle hollU in vain that hand
lOme '7ack 'Laurence. whom ahe 
.et onu-and the only lIIan ahe 
e.er wanted to kiss her-will ree
CII~ he! from Blaine. In despair, she 
tll"'s to Jimmie W.rren, her Allnt 
ralll'!la! husband. They become in
ratuated. Aunt Pamela blames her. 
IMIIf. for leading Pat to believe she 
l1li lopger loved her husband. The 
fea, of loslnl him makes Pamela 
r~ite how much she really carea. 
F,i".1l1: Jl\ck arrives. Pal learns he 
Is the SO" of wealth)' Sellator Lau
r,eru:e, who wa~ kidnappe~ a few 
1~ ago 1\'hen he went to Mexico 
to tn.estigat~ his father's property. 
PaJ tell~ hlm he Is too lale a8 she 
10 ea Jimmie but Jack refuses to 
aC~flo1l'ledge defeat and a bi tter 
rlvalr, develops hetwee" the two 
men: 'For days J illlmie avoids Pat. 
Un.ble to s tand the strain. she de
tII'lIIines to have an understanding 
.nth him /lnd asks him to dance 
1I'ith her. Overcome with emotion, 
Pat. falnts in Jimmie's armS. He is 
consclou8 of everyone's 8 t • r e 8. 
When Pat comes to, Jimnlie repri 
mands her fer making fools of her
aelf alld him. 

CRAFTER TWENTY -SIX 

"PleaAe, Jimmie, I've got to talk 
.nIb you." 

"No." he sllld sharply. 
She lifted he-r head, blue eyes 

flashin&,. "1 will, or you'll carry me 
ollt." 

"All right," he said grimly, and 
beglln moving towa1'd the door. So 
ahsorbed had he been in his passion 
ttlat l1e had not before realized that 
'Ie and Pat were objectll of gossip 
and wonder. Tbose sl'cretively amil· 
i)lf eyes had revealed the truth to 
~im. Wil~ a sense of shoek It came 
to' hip! that without doubt the whole 
colollY was whispering. And if be 
left the pavilion wltb her in the 
midst of the first dancc--it simply 
WOUldn't do. And yet. he had heard 
the determination in Pat's voice. 
He knew she was quite capable of 
l!retendit)g to faint. What was Pam 
tblnking? They had reached the 
door. "Pat," he bcgan, "1 simply 
Ql.n't--.JI 

''Hello Pat," Jack's cheerful volee 
rreeted her. 

Re had come In while they were 
dancing, and arrested by the sight 
of their faces, feeling sure they 
would make a break, boped to dis
!;pC' attention from their exit by 
,Ding out with them, i1 possible. 

To his SU1"pri~e Patricia returned 
his greeting with enlhusiasm. "Hel
lo Jack. I've been looking for you. 
Come or. take me out In the ail'. 
It's beastly hot in here. Tbanks 
Jimmie, Jack will take me out." 

Wlll'l'en relinquished be r with 
l)lingled relief and rage. She gave 
him a look of anger and triumph 
as if to say: "Well, there are other 
men who are glad to take me out-" 

Warren made his way back to 
their table to wait for Pam who 
waa still dancing. From beneath 
lowered lids her somnolent eyes 
had taken in the scene at the pavi
lion door and she breathed a prayer 
of g1'atltude for the watchful ten
derness 01 Jack Laurence. He was 
always on hand at the right mo
ment. 

"What am I to do," she thought. 
'rhe h 0 r rib 1 e pounding within 
her bosom that gave her no rest, 
and which she sometimes thought 
must 80 0 n wear her heart out 
by aheer overwork, was pushing 
at her breath, so that she talk· 
ed with difficulty. She dreaded the 
~pendlng scene when she must 
~urn to the waiting man at her 
table. She feared the watching eyes 
,t the pavilion. How can he shame . "e aol 

« 

Mechanical Engineers Don 
Overalls to Perform Test 

to 

parEd to the amount of heat In tho 
coal f\red. 

The expe"iment Is being perlorm
~d as cllUi8 WOI')< by IItudents In the 
power laboratory claNS undl'r the 

or Iowa City, foreman; Adolph F . 
Eeno Of Council BlulTs. CarrOll F . 
Phelps Of Iowa CIty, Charles O. 
Slemmons of Iowa City, and 
Geol'ge C . Ahrens of Williamsburg. 

Third shHt-John n. Suiter of 

ACDONALD 
Seniors Experiment 

Determine Boiler 
EfficienCfY 

supervisIon of Prof. Oeorge J. Rei· 
waleI' walls and an underfeed stol,· ler. Theodol'e R. Thoren. and Leo. 
(>1'. It I. the I\rst unIt Installed In nard P. ~leade, all Of the l1'\echan. 

. the state emplO}'lng that type oC leul engineering department. 

Princeton. toreman; H. L. Bochel· 
man of BulTalo enter, Foster I'). 
Adams of I)ubuque. Laurel F. Mel'. 
rIck o~ Cory<lon. James A. Saml' 
son oC JOWa. City, and Robert Cor· 
nog of Iowa City. 

But yea r 8 had taught her to 
smile while the heart broke, to talk 
of gay, inconsequential t h I n g I, 
every nerve in hel' body pulllng to 
the strain 01 it. 

Angry blood darkened Arthur's 
pal~ face. "My God I Mrs. Warren, 
how can you talk like that. Even il 
you don't care for him, you're a 
woman. Don't you care at all? Why 
don'l you st~p it? Everybody's 
talking." 

Oddly, she was not angry at him. 
Rather. it relieved the strain she'd 
been putting on herll8lf. "Wh,t can 
1 do T" she said in a low voice. 
"Pack Pat off to her father and set 
the whole colony laughing at me 
for getting jealous of a flapper' 
Besides I couldn't do it. Her father 
left her amp I y provided witb 
money. She bal as much right here 
as I have." 

"No, don't send her home," he 
said hastily. "Just teU tbem botb 
where they get off. They know that 
in the end the whole thing is up to 
you. He can't divorce you just be
cause he's lost hi8 head over an
other woman. All you've got to do 
is to give him hell and tell both of 
'em where they get off." 

Si"~ I aug h e d without mirth. 
"Pat's nol used to being told where 
she gets off, as you put it. She'd 
simply teU me to go to the devil. 
And Jimmie can't be handled In 
that fashion." 

"1 wisb to God we lived In the 
days when men kidnapped women 
and married them out of hand," he 
stormed. 

Tbat night Pamela w l' 0 t e M1'. 
Braithwait t hat Ahe thought ur· 
gently he should come and get Pat. 
She didn't explain, but made it 
clear that he was needed at once. 

• • • 
On their way back to tbe hotel 

Jack suggested a picnic breakfast 
on the beacll where they had first 
met. He bought a whole chicken, 
having the man unjoint it, fruit, 
rolls, .. big thermos of coffee and 
hardboiled eggs. Hungry "as bears" 
by the time they reacbed their ren
dezvous, they proceeded Ilt once to 
set the table on newspllpers also 
bought en route. After breakfast 
they took off their shoes and waded 
into the ocean to wash their hands. 

"I had a wire from Dadums last 
night," Patricia said when they sat 
on tbe sand to rest. "He's com inll' 
back - any day now He has de
cided to come here for me Instead 
01 having me meet him in New 
York." That c han It e of plan 
troubled her. 

"Will you Jive in New York 1" 
"I don't know. DaduDls wants to 

take me to Paris to study art." 
"You'U like tbat, won't you 1" 
"1 don't know '\ did want to go 

terribly." 
She looked Into Jack'8 eyes, a 

hard steady light coming into her 
own, and said calmly, "This is the 
first time in my wbole life that I 
ever dreaded to ace my Dadums. 
He'a the kindest, sweetest, dearest 
--" she broke olr, her eyes hold
ing him in unblinking regard. 

"Then why--" he began. 
She flung her arm over her face 

and dropped Into the sand, weep
ing bitterly. He Bat staring down 
at her a moment, then reached out 
and drew her up inlo his arms. She 
did not resist him, but rested her 
head on hia breast, sobbing and 
sobbing. 

He w a 8 not Burprised by her 
break. He had seen how near she 
was to it for days. And his heart 
throbbed in painful joy that Bhe 
had tuml3d to him in her agony of 
confusion and despair. 

He held her close, making no ef
fort to soothe her, nor questioning. 
When she was ready Bhe would 
have it all out. Now, tears were 
best. Just tears. He a v y, bitter 
little-girl tears. 

Re steeled himself to meet what 

he knew was to be the hardeat 
moment be could ever bave. 

After a time ahe began talking, 
as he had known she would. Talk
ing. T a I kin g. Punctuating her 
speech with long dry Bobs like a 
child that has cried itsell to Bleep. 

"My Dadums taught me never 
to look for ugly things that might 
1asten themselves onto me if I even 
so m u c h as loobd at them. At 
school I never talked with the other 
gir1s about - nasty thin/\,s - I al
WI\YS /\,ot out. I wouldn't read nasty 
books like - some of tbem did - I 
didn't want nasty things to fasten 
onto m __ 

"Then A u n t Pam told me all 
about w hat B nasty world it ill. 
People ge~ting married and not lov
ing each other any more. Even her 
and Jimmie. And I'd,always thought 
they were both 80 beautiful. And 
about girls marrying nasty old men 
for money. And it was the only way 
nice girls could get money i1 they 
were poor-and everybody thought 
it was a nice way to get money. 
She told me Dad u m B had kept 
things from me. Mad e me think 
he'd deceived me about everything 
and had brought me to Palm Beach 
to get money for us that way. Oh, 
I was just all to pieces, and I've 
been all to pieces ever since. She 
didn't mean it, I know. She meant 
to help me. But, think of being 
married to that old vermin of a 
man. 0 I d and ugly and beastly. 
She told me to take him-to keep 
my Dadums from starving. You see I 
why I fell in 10 v e with Jimmie, , 
dOQ't you 1" she began weepi ,ng 
anew. 

"Yes, dear, I see all too clearly." , 
His throat was so dry t hat the 
words rasped harshly. 

"I know Aunt Pam doesn't care. 
Sbe as good as told me she was so 
bored with him she half wanted to 
die. It Isn't her that worries me. 
It's Dadumll. lIe's so - well, you 
know what I told you about our 
plantation - and how Aunt Pam's 
father got a man who would have 
paid fabulous money for it - and 
what he did--" 

"Yes, dear." 
"Don't think 1 tell everybody 

about that," she went on, "J don't. 
But - you didn't get to meet him 
and-I'm so proud of him. So vain 
01 him . I wanted you to know what 
kind of a father I have. And It 
l18ems to me that one thing tells 
everything about him. 

"It does." 
"I c 0 u I d tell you a thousand 

things. All through our lives." 
"That one is enough." 
"Well-I'm-so afraid be'll be 

upset about-about my loving Jim
mie. Oh, I do love blm, Jack. I love 
him so much that it'8 eating me up 
in here," She drew hers ell out of 
his a1'ms and beat her breast with 
a small clenched fist. "I didn't want 
to love him. Or any other man, 
Butr--" She stopped, her throat 
working, and with a stony face fin
ished, "but my Dadums." 

It seemed to J a c k that every 
drop of his blood was pounding 
against the walls of his skull. The 
sea went red. The muscles of his 
arms ached. He had k now n all 
along, ot course, but to have her 
put it into words - to witness her 
suffering was, he felt, more than 
man should be called on to endure. 
His years of slavery, monotony, 
filth, starvation witb eve ry bone 
and muscle crying out in agony, 
the loss even of hope as time went 
on, had been a child's troubles as 
compared with tbis. 

There muat be a way, tbough, he 
reflected grimly. If I could get him 
in a card game, and let him catch 
me cheating-he would blurt it out 
-it would form an obvious reason 
for my killing him. 

(To Be COOtis ..... ) 

Moon Conard, 
Ph.D., lectllre!' in sociul ceo
uomics at Ol'il1l1l'lI, Iowa, who is 
l::1ocillli~.t calldidAtt' for gO\'t'rnol' 
of Iowa. Shc is running in op
position to GOl'I'1'I101' Dan V,. 
'l'urncl', Republican, and Clyde 
~. Herring, the Democratic nom
llJet'. 

Intramural Games 
for Women Slart Off 

With Three Victories 

l(appa Kappa. Gamma. Gamma 
Thrlo. Phi. o.nd the Independents 
were yesterday'" vIctors In the Intra· 
mural volleyball games being played 
IIndel' the sUI)('rvlsion of the WOIT)· 
{'n'8 plll'sical education deparlment. 

The Kappas defeated Alpha Chi 
Omega. 28·14; Delta Delta Delta was 
aeCeated by Oaln ma Theta Phi. 23· 
10; and the Independents conquer. 
ed Currier ha.I1 's team. 44·11. 

'l'oday's games. lo be playe<1 at 5 
o'clock this afternoon, are Phi 
Omega PL va. Kappa Kaplla Gam· 
rna.. and Clll'rier hllll vs. Gamma 
'J'J1eta PhI. 

Local Bus Service 
Suffers Second Cut 

Within Two Weeks 

stoker fOr Iowa. conI. TJle I\rst shift wellt on duty at 
The unIt waS tested wlwn In· \ ]:30 p.m, Yl'sterday, with the shIfts 

ptalled last June and lhe present being changed every lour hours un· 
-experiment was to determIne Its til complellon of the test at 1:30 
efficiencY and heat balance as com· lhl$ D1ornlng. 

Sorol'i t)' R{) bbe(\ 
Garbed In overalls, senior mechan. 

ical engineering students yesterday 
go~ a tast of practical eX;pcrlet)ce 
as they performed It 12 hour teBt 

Delta Zeta sorority members were 
pared With that M thc time of In. WI"lIh'llll FOretlllln robb~d of about $42 between 6:10 and 
stllllllllon. Sel1lor engll)cer. cnf;nged In the 6:31lo p.m. yestel·day. It 18 thOught 

Coal Tested, 'Velghcd I'xTlCrlmcnt are: first shl!t-Uarold that the thief entered the hOUJ!e by 
The coo.! used Is tested for Itll E. ' WlcklHun of Iowa. CIty. forc· the front door and after rifling the 

heating value am} wel"hed beforo :lJ'Inj Curtis M. Shew of Centervl\le. purs 8 of the members left by the fire 
Ed}fanl A. Cerny of Cedar RapldH. escape. 
Gordon n . Houck of Cnrbon. 
qeorge 'V. Kennedy of )10ntro. e. 
lind Robert J. Denda of Reinbeck. The low temperature record for II· 

Sl'cond shirt - " ' alter L . Schum\> lJnol~ 18 23 degrees below zero. 
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IItnlmulB .,barp II." ,"",al 1011« term .-at .. tar
lI .. bG4 OIl 1'4I<Iu""" lCan" ""I'd 111 the adv~rtll6mellt 
m_ lie ooulIUd. 'I'b. llretlu. ""or SAL .. " "1'''1' Rent,· 
.'1Aet," ."d .. mllar one. at tho beglnnlll!,: Of .. ds II.rp ~., 
h. _te4 1ft U". total number ot .. ord. In the luI. The 

S~cial NoticeS-

lIumber ulIl litter m a blind a./I are to bt coun If'<! •• 
one word. 

Claaoltled "lonl"I' Ue P<'I' Inel\. Bueinul earolo fI'" 
oolnmn tnch. 15.0. per month. 

ClI"tol rl"" II.dvrrtl~lnl{ !n by ~ I' m. 00111 he n .. hll.h.~ 
the followln:>: morn In If. 

SUITS DANCE ROLLER SKATE 
C1caned & Pre*4 

60c Every Tuesday and Fri
day. At 

To Mush, on 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and Thura. Nlgbts 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 

roR RENT-DOWN TOWN 
apartmcn t. I nQ ulre at DaJly 

Iowan olllce. 

FOR "RE:-IT - LARGE MODERN' 
"oom close In. ultable [or three. 

Addl'ess C, Dally Iowan. 

!o'OR RENT-VERY LARGE DOU· 
ble or trIple room. S18.00. Steam 

heal. shower. appl'ov d. men, quiet, 
14 N. Johnson . Dial '403 . 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOJ). 
ern ap,rtment. PrIvate batb an4 

garage. Dial 9~8 . 

FOR RENT-2 nOOM AND 4 
room !urnlshed apanmenta. Dial 

4815. 

FOR RENT - N ill W 1.1 0 D ERN 
apal·tments and rooms, cheap 

Dial 2612, ]03 S. Governor. 

FOR RENT-APARTME NTS. 
Close In. 125 S. GlInton. 

iOWA Al'AUTMENT8 

LInn " lV.shlnilon St. 

Furnished er Unfnrnl8hed 

.J. W. I\flNERT, l\1p. 

Pboue zlJ.n Apt. No.6 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. Clinton Goody'. Fairyland I J,'O R Hl.!:NT· -4 ROOM FUR.,."UBH· 

221,i E. Colleie ed apartment, private bath $35 
_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 5 room un!urnIHh~d apartment 

Coal 52 1 prIvate Lath $45. Dial C103. Money to Loan 31 WANTED-PASSENGER '1'0 ARI· 
zona Or Calltol'Dla.. Sha.re rxpens· 

P8. Lea"£' Sunday. Phone 4169. 
i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 FOR RENT - MODERN APART· 

!!'""_'!"!" ______ ""!" ____ "! menls. DIal 8416. 
You Get More Beat 

Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

Lost and Found 

LOS1'-BLA K LEATHER PURSE, 
on west .11'10 of river, FrIday 

n Ighl. Contained glasses, pen, ell{. 
al'et case, and compact. Rewal·d. ! 
Return to Dally Iowan. I 
LOST-JE\VELED S.A.E. PIN. RE'

I ward . DIal 3159. 

LOST-BILT.FOLD CONTAINING 
railroad passes. money. Reward. 

Dial 6 28. , 

LOST-ON CAMPUS BROWN 
billfold contaJnlng drivers Ilcense 

,am\ money. Reward. Kenneth Gee, 
D. U. houae. • 

r,'(lUND - BLACK LEA T 11 E R 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Faznllles lIVing lu lowa CIty and 
immediate vJclnJty can secure tl· 
nanclal BAsl'tance on short notice. 
We make loans of ur to JaOO on 
very reasonable tenn~. Repay u. 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture. o.ut\>8. live· 
stock, dlBJ:lOlld" etc., lUI aecurlty. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
s'peolal Farm Loan Plan. 

U )'ou wtah & loan, aee our loca l 
represeutaUve--

J. R. Baschnagel " Son 
217 J. C. B~k Bldg. Phc,ne 6146 

Repreaentlna 
Allber · and Compen, 

lIlqult&ble Blda. De.t MOlDN PUI·SC. Owner mal' ha\'e same by 
)laying for this ad. Dally Iowan Of. , 
fice. __ ........ __ .... __ .... __ ........ __ ........ __ 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAJR SHOP 
tbat combInes h1gh quality ma. 

terlal, expert workmanship a nd reo. 
Bonable prices. J oe Alberts SlIoe Re· 
pall'-aeross tram Englert. 

Musical and Dancing 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thul'sday 

night. Also private lessons in ball· 
room, tap and steD dancing. DIal 

24 
676 7. Burkley Hotel. Prot. Hough· 

Transfer-Storage __ .... ____ ~~ ______ ~~............. ton. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

Carbon King 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co, 

Acro I From R. I. Oepot 

Dial 2812 

YOUR B~ST COAL 
Each home ownel' know!! from ex· 
perlence what type of coal he 
wants to buy. \Ve recommend: 
EAS'J: KENTL'CKY-Hlgh Mal-
low ash ......... , , ._.. . , .... $~.96 
Indiana Clea.n BurnIng ............ $6.9" 
IO'V A - Burns free plenty or 
heat ............. " .......... _ .. , ........... $5.95 
SMALL EGO-Burns good with 
waDel 01' In steam and hot water 
plants ..... _ ........................ _ ........... $4.95 

I·'on RENT-FURNISHED ROOM 
for one Or two, conn ctll<.l ba.lh, 

pi'lvaLc enlrance. New Burkley, 
Apal'tJl1~t If. N. Rubuque St. 

J' OR .H.E:-I'l'-3 J:{OO.\lS FURNISH· 
ed apartmenl, private bath als 

Ught housekeeping rooms. DIal 
6874. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROO~1 
for olle or two. connected bath. 

private entrance, New Burkley, 
Apnrtmcnl IJ. 

~OR JHlNT-MODERN A.l'ART· 
mente-private baths. Also 

pIe::. J . Braverman. DIal 2820. 

Houses for Rent 

QU' 

71 
FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH. 

I'd 8 room 110USC, Dec. 18t. Lease 
to end ot school year or longer, 
'Vrlte In care DaJly Iowan. 

Wanted-Lall.Wiry 
tlIOH QUALITY I~AUNDR" 

work at monel' l!U\v1ng prlcea, 
:ftudcnt laundry 50c doo .• n garmenta, 
...... he<! and Ironed, FIl.m1ly at 80 lb., 
.... hed and Ironed. Wet wash Ic \b. 
Dry wash 4C lb. PhoIlt 1652. 

WANTED-STUDENT ,fiND, FAM-
Il7 laund!1'. Can tor e,nd "ellver. 

DIal 6461. . 01932. b, Kina Featur •• S,Ddi-. J_ __ ................ ______ ........ __ ............ __ ........ __ .... __ ........ ________________ ~--~--~--------------~I -- IIovID,- Bac,.., FOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO BARRY TRANSFER I 
Co.Operative Coal CO. Heattng-Plumbiog-Roofiqg 

Coralville News 

GwendolYn Rllrlck of Ir\lls Hpent 
U\e week end with Ruth Brandstaltel' 
of Col'l1lvlJ\ e Heights. 

Mnl'garet and Curfonl Flannery 
vlll\ed wIth frlellds In \V"lorloo [or 
a few days last wcel,. 

Robc,·t Meyers of Norlll Llbet'ly vis· 
Ited at tile hOme Of WlIllalU RobIn· 
IOn over the week end. 

MJ'" Jnme~ Ol'ant "cttll'ned La bel' 
home after s\lelllllng the last two 
weeks with Ulend" In Chlcn.!ro. 

Catherine .JohnSOn entertaIned a. 
mlm bel' of frIends F"lday evening at 
her home. The evenIng wos spent In 
dancing and playing cards. 

Helen Bruce of 'Vashl ngton. 10Wll. 
Is vl.IUng at the homo or hN' slstel' 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W_ E. My· 
er •. 

:Neva. Mitchell ha~ returned home 
atter ~pendlnt; a week 11\ West 1.lbe,·· 
ty at the home of her Mlllt. Mrs. 
EllDer Fa)rIs and family. 

Mrs. Edwin M·Y I'. n~COml)I).IIIecl Ill' 
hPr Sister, Helen Ureese. 11M l'etul'n· 
e(} home arter Mpentllng a. few dfl)'s 
1I'lth trlenll8 In MaSon Ity. 

'rhol11.a8 l~IIlI1I1H~' Brenl ,aturdll)' 
Wllh friend s 111 Ut. I'lenslllIl. 

'ren lables of 1>"ogrc88lvo euchro 
. 1I'ere llillyed }'l'IdfIY c\'enlll l; at lho 
CI\~iI party sponHorcd by the Coml· 
vnhl AthlrUc assocIation 111 the town 
balt. )lr,. Catherine Musack IIOlI 

JIll'S. Dean Francl~ re~elved first 
prizes. ;\11'5. AI·thur Charbon and AI'· 
thul' Jones sccond, and MrS. M. Vlll· 
hauer o.nd C. H . Hout consolation. 

Northwestern Dean 
Gives Play Recital 

for Large Audience 

Tbe second d"ostlc cut In local bus 
service In the last two weeks becomes 
effective thIs morning with the dis· 
continuance of one of the three dally 
round 11'1ps of the Interstale Transit 
lines belween Des Moines and Chi· 

Mrs. Anna Anderson 
Dies Ye terday Mter 
lllness of Two Months 

A n audience ot severnl hundl'cd CORa. 
heard a recItal ot "Dealll Takes a 
Holiday" given bY Dea n Ralph Den· 
nls or the Northweslern university 
3chool of speech, In the main 
lounge of Towa Union Sunday acter . 

Mr~ . Anna Andc"son, wIfe of Ar. ) noon. Thc rending was the first or 
thur Anderson. 40G S. Summit street. a se!'le~ sponsored b)' the speech de. 

The eastbound bUH whIch formerly 
left Iowa Cily tor ChIcago at 11:.0 
a.m. and the westbound bus / due 
through here al1:50 a.m. will no long· 
er opel'ate. according to R. J. McCom· 
a.8. local ticket aRent for the com· 
pany. 

810~ radio'. Dial 6792, 1027 E. College 
J'reldat at. DIAL 2959 

o-Coun~"""'" 
Dial 6473 ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT 

.. --~----... ----...: er. new style. Large discount. Dav J,eweirv lou;! ~~o1!h'in~ 55 

Keep Movinc Pleasel 
Lone cllatBllce haullp~to...,e. 
Pool cars for Callfornla and Beat. 
tIe. 
We crate furniture for shlpplDl. 

"Evel'7 Load Il18ure4" 
MAHER TRANSFER 00, 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

Id Cetron, 134B Quad. Phone 6478 lQ(;PERT WATCH AND CLOCK 
repairing, reasonable. A. HUlman , 

FOR SALE - THREE QUARTER 208 So. Clinton. 
sIze bass viola, waterpl'IlOt cov~r • .,.,....._ .... ______ .... ________ .... _ .... _ 

60 good bow, A·l shape, $20. O. Wearing Apparel 
Thompson. Route S, Kalona, l a. ~;;---;;;;;;;;;----_;-. 

lor DOESN'T HA, VI!: TO BE A BIG 
a4vertlaeljlent to ~ s".~. YOl "19' tbJa one. dldn't you? 

DYEING 
dIed nl 9 p.m. yestN'day morning. She I l !th E B h I 
huc\ been III slnct' AuguRt. pal' ment, W' ugene a n. n· 

~I!'~ . Andl'rson was born In Penn. sU'ucto" In dl'amaUc a,·t. In charge. 
sylvanIa and WBA marrIed In Novem. Dean Uennls Intcl'p l'elect the char· 
bN·. 1906. at Galesburg. III. She and ucte!'s In the pia),. whIch is :t l,·ans. 
her husband moved 10 Iowa Ci ty latton Of the origInal Italian play 
about 12 yea,'s ago tfom Rock Island, by Albel·to Cassella. In Which Death 
III. . appears upon tI'e eartl, al! a 1D0rtai 

J\ b,)ut a weel, ago all bus sCI'vlce 
between Iowa City and Muscatine 1 ... -----------.... - .. • 

was illsconllnued by the Crandlc Farm-Dairy Product3 51 

Exclusive Garment Dye· 
ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 

She Is sUl'v l\'ed by hel' husband: two fo'- three days. During that tilDe 
dllughterR, I,athleen and Helen, both he falls In Jove with a girl. and 
at hOlllc; two slstel'8. Helen McGuire. when tht' thl'ee days afe over. she 
alld 1\[,·s. A. U. Johnson of Galesburg. chooses to go with Death. 
III.; and three brothers. John Mc·, The aim ot Ihls ijel·leij. according 
Oull'<' oC MitChell, S. Dak .• Bernard to MJ'. Bah" . Is to present at lenlll 
McGuire of Pottsville. Pa., and Hugh lour nattollall" l<I1ol\'n Intel'l>reters 
McOul,·c of Iowa Cily. of IIteJ'atul·e .. All of the readings 

Y;'unel'al nrl'!l.ngcments have not yet will be oJ)en to the publlc. 
been mnde_ The body w!!l be at the 
home. 

Eversole to Address 
Conventi()ll of Nurses 

\ln e~. 

Mystic to Entertain 
at Commerce Dinner 

LllHoy lhe M)'stlc will entertain at 
the .run 101' Chambel' of Commerce 
dinner at 6:30 t(lnlght in the Spanish 
1'00111 at the Hawks' 'est caCe. 

P. B. Bracltsu9 ot 'Vatel'loo, 0[(1· 
clal 111 the Mlll·Continental Petrol· 
eum company, will Hpeal, at tho din· 
he" whIch will be followed by a busl· 
ness meeting. 

All members IU'O asked to J>rlng a 
prospective member as a guest. Funeral Service Held 

for North Liberty Man Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the Announce Appointments 

Ji'ullcl'ul serv ice for ,eorgo A. 
college of commerce wIll speak be. fNlJIANA.POLTS. Ind .. (AP)-
fore the twcnly.nlnth an nual can. lIlrs. S. Alford Blnckburn. nationa l 
"ention Of the Iowa ASSOCiation of 11I'cslo1l'nt of the Amel'lclln Legion 
Hegistpl'rd Nurses. t0l110ITOI\' a[ler. Auxllillry, nnllOllncNI the nplJolltt· 
nooll in Cedar Rapids. lI1el\t or ;\11 '8. A. IT. lloffnlan of De~ 

LONG DIST ANCJI AND GENlllR,U 
.... ulIne. lI'umlture moved, eraUoil 

UI4 IblPpecl. Pool car. for ·('..ufor 
aJa &114 lleattl.. TIIompeoD TraDa
t. (Jr.. 

Professional Services 27 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-10·l2 a.m., 1-5 p.m," 

College of 1;)entistry 
Open for CIi,ucaJ Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

'"ve.t a lew cents 

in a Want Ad "nd 

get .a return in dol· 

lara. 

rRIES- LIVE OR DRESSED AND 
aut I!P for cooking. Dellvered. 

KIrk. Dial 6065. 

Coal 52 

COAL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 

Kleen lIurn. Nut 
$7.25 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Suits .............. _ ............................ $3.50 
O'Coatl .......... _ ............ ... _ ....... ..$3.00 
Top Coals ... _ ........................ ..... .$3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ...................... $1.00 

Ladies' 
!jults ............................... _ .. .. .... $2.75 
CoatI ......... _ ............................... ..$3.00 
Dresses ........................ $2.00 .. $3.00 
Jackets ... ~ ......................... __ ...... _.$1.00 
Sweaters ... _ .......... _ ..... $0.50 " $l.op 
Satin Slippers dyed to match your 
party 10WDS 71io-41.00 a pair. 
llerfect match ,uarantee4. 

UNION DYERS 
8~O E. College Dial 2895 

PLEASANT ROOM, CLOSE '1.'0 
camnll~, university heat. ~ea60n. 

able. Dlat 5167. 

Hquse"eeptnll RO'lmll 64 
F<?R R E NT - lfOUSEKEElPING 

rooms. Dial 6124. 

Where to Dine 65 

W ANTIlD - PLUll"Bf!iiG ANn 
he&tlna. Lara. CO. 11.0 110. O~ 

bert. Phone 8815. 

ELEQ1'RICAL APPLJANCIl;S 81 

~'LOOR W AX",:aS, VACUU.14 
clear.era for rent. Jackson Electrlo 

c(,mpany. Dial 5465. 

Rent·A·Car 86 
CAR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR, OF· 

flce DIIlI 5686. Res. 4691. 

Free Radio Service 

We check your ralilo and tubel In 
your borne, free of cbarge. expert 
servIce. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dla.I 2802. Elvenlnp DI~ 517'. 

Small Loans 

Borro" 
Ii Mo.n,y 

88 

Smllll ~ums loaned on, 
watches, rin&'E/. guJJ!t, t,yp~ 
writers, golf dubs or other 
personal articles. 

PrQmpt CqnJid!mlipl 
Service 

Small IDtere.t Char,. 

Hoek-Eye 
Pawn Shop 

Houra:-9.t! a.m, I\[on. Wed. FrI. 
4:30-6 p.m. Toea. Than. 

Second floor Firat CapItol Da.nk 

Ch'e~11 of NOI'Ih Libert)'. Who died 
Sntul'(ln)' at tile MlU!onlc home at r et
lPl1dol'f, was h('ld fll 1 p.m. yeslc"da)' 
at thl' Brckmall fUllem l hume w!lh 
lhl' Rev. Evans A. 'VOI·tllloy In 
chal·ge. Burial was In thc Norlh 
LIberty cemetery. 

Professor EverSOle will apeak on l\[oll\~s 10 he vice cha1l'n1'111 or the 
" Types of ""'estment far the snlltrl. Auxl!l(lI'Y's natlonnl rellllbilltlltion 
ed l)el'lIon." He Is substllutlng for comm!ltec, alld Mrs. Georgo W . 
P I·Of. John E. Partington. alsO of PI'Icllal'd of Onawa to be chllll'man 

1\11'. Orcen hud bron a "csldenl 
JOhllSOl1 county rOI' 53 years, 

or I h college of commerce. who Is un'l ot tho rhlltl weitare com mltteo o[ 
Dial 2410 W'ANTEI)- BOA R D El R S $4.QO Old •• ConIer ClintOn uall CoDeae 

80ltel s-t I able to appeal' because at lIIoe... the ccntrlll s tatel. t!';;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~1 weekly, 3 menls (1II IIy. Phonc 4S02. 1 __ !I'!!!!!II! ............. i 
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2h Candidates 
Visit C. of C.'8 

at Luncheon 

DIXIE DUCAN-Wasted on Them! J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
r-~~----~P-----~----"~~~~ Meier Ends 

Art Research 
in California 

McMillan Gives Talk 
About Football, 

Politics 

Introductions \V re In order yester· 
day noon as 26 ~amlldate8 tm· local . 
county. and Mtate oWces a~'embled 
as gU 8t8 of the humber of ·om· 
ml'rce at luncbeon In thl.' Am "Iean 
Legion Communty building. 

BOY- &4!'.'s 

S-O·M-E. 
iiHE. I!IRll llANT 

EEr'IPTlAH BALL 
PIPPIN II IS A S:!Mr. 01' NIGI[MT 

Sf'LEHDOR- PHl'lRAOll5 
AND [M1~~5, S4JlTII\HS 111.!~~r~.,. 
ANO NAeoI!>!!>, 
~~S MO AAREM 
Jl<AIo'OIUT~~ ~ 
AOOUT IN $TAT~l.'t' 
AflRA."f-

AND MOS'r' 
8eAc.I T II"U L OF AU .. 
- ~E GEMTe;R. OF ...... ~Jr--. 
Al.l. ~~. IS 

C'''OPATRA 
WHO LIVES ~IN 

IN "''''II!: ~ 
OF 

PIX/I!. DUGNi-

~E. -HE.E. - Tf.I.EY 
IT's FAKE. JfWELRY-

Prof. 'nrman C lI1eler of tbe 

psychology deportm,.nt has Just reo 
turnPd from a two week Irlp to the 
Paeltlc C03~t mad In the Interest 

oC Ilrt I'('"earch . lle a lso delivered 

leet urI's on lhe PSychOlogy oC art 

at SlIlnford unlve .. slty. the Unlver· 

slty of Southern California, Mil .. 

(·O llege. "nd I he Unlver~lty ot Den· 
\~e l· . 

While In Callfol'llia. ProCeseor The party. open to all dllltrlct can· 
dldates. WSJI held In accordance with 
a custom established s veo'al y aI'S 
ngo. Kenneth I1f. Dunlop as county 
Republican chairman Introduced the 
~andldates from that Ilarty. Dr. W . 
L . Flywalel' oWclated In the same 
('a llaclty for the Democrats. 

G.O.P. Candida tes 
andldales I)rel!ent were: 

I-;::::==-:::==:::====~:-=:; I _____________ • rmand for produ~t~ and would un- I [ 7: . d S B OIn'Th 14" i 1932 ISSUES Questiono.bly s timulate business mo- ntte taws etter:JJ an 1f1.0st Michael Crane Dies 

:lreler \\ as a gue"t of the marIne 

painter. Willi 01 Rltchel. In hla 

Cnrmel HIghlands studio. MeIer aleo 
vlKlted with Pu.ul Daugherty. Armin 
Hauser. and John Hubbard Rich. all 
"'''stern artists. Proressor Meier 
also visIted the Laguna Beach art· 
Ists colony. 

Hepubllcans: Thoma8 E. Martin. 
cnndldate for ra.llroad commissioner. 
DI·. }'reder .... k C. Schad t. candlclate 
fo,' state senalor. A. C. Harmon , can· 
dldate for IItate representative; Do'. 
George Maresh. canolclate for county 
eUroner. n. J . Jones. candlda.te for 
cou nty reeorller ; \VIII E . Smith. 

I mentn.-lly. II mIght force the ua- Euronean Nations Believes Steindler; 
tlon orr th e glJld s tandard. Ilnd the r 

at Daughter 's Home ]\fany ot the western artists, ac
cording to ProCe"sor MeIer. expreu
ed admiration and Interest In the 
work dOM by Ol'llnt Wood Of Cedar 
RapIds In his pnlnllngs of Iowa 

'/Relief, Reconstruction possible rt'~ultR of this change are Future of Germany, A ustria Doubtful 
I
I Heads Problems . numerou s. A 01 t' ric a n currency I 

, • • would tend to deprecla te. and do· The flnanclal II nd e('onomlc land. 

Michael Crane. rormer r,,"leIent or 
Jowa CIty, died III the home of hIs 

daughtel·. Mrs. Victor IInmmond. h\ scenes. 

ounty tr asurer; R. M . WO"k and 
J. A . Colony. candidates for th8 19B3 
tPI'm on the county board of supel" 
vlsur. ; Will Meara"n. candidate tOl' 
the l U34 term on the county boa.rd of 
super,'lsors. and II. J>~. Carter and 
Elias J. Hughes. oant1ldntes for juo· 
t1~"R of tbe peace. 

J)~mo Ca n/1icia lps 
Democrats : Edward L . O·Connor. 

candidate for a.Llol'lley general; Paul 
R~hlllidt. candidate ror slate senatOl'; 
LeRoy Me rl'er, candid te {Ol' state 
l'elll'esenUttlve; James P. OafCney. 
cnnclldatc for judge ot lhe dl.tl·lct 
court; F. B. Ol.en. candIdate for of· 
flce of county attorney; Edwa.rd Su· 
lek. can,lIdnt' fOI' county a.udllor; 
'Valt r J . Barrow. cllntUdale fOt' ('oun· 
lY clerk; F"'nllk Bro"h. condtdate tor 
cou n ty coronel'; Chari 8 Beny. can· 
dldutl' tu" county treMurer; C. 'V. 
Lac:lna and George Han~ha\\'. candl· 
dates fa,' thl' 1933 term on th l' county 
ooal'd of supervlHors; Frank J . Krall. 
candidate fOI' the 1934 tel'm on the 
county board oC supel'vlsor's; .V, R. 
Bonham and ('ora L. Unash. candl· 
date8 fO" jU"tlc"~ of th~ peacp. and 
John W . Su p)) I. candIdate tOI' con· 
sttlble. 

M~~lIl1an TalluJ 
ThomaR ;\lcMlllan. DemocratIc rep· 

.. ".entallv" from South Cllrollna. 
sllol<e brlerIy u.t the clooe of lhe meet· 
Ing'. Rtl'p"lIlng the Cnct that. for the 
tlllll' at ICOH t. he whhed to speak on 
oth r tOPi('H besIdes thuRe or politics. 
h" tolel oC ~ .. elng the Iowa·Oeorge 
\\"aHhlngLOn football game In 'Vlll!h· 
Inj{ton. D. C. Illst Friday night. 

1.1(' comm~nd .. d the t lghllng HI)lrll 
ami the MPol·tsmanllk., qualltl 8 of 
the lInwk .. y.... II I' tol,l t(lo of this 
y{·ar· .. haH .. ball gamp lH'tween the 
lJpmoc '·G.ll c and Rppubll~an memb('rs 
oC congre.H. Th~ lJemocraU~ detl'at 
was atll'lbuted to the fact that aftl'r 
1)ltchlng hitless ball for .Ix Innl"g8. 
the Demo 1)ltchel' became ov r·heat· 
ell. and consequently was unable to 
withstand the nepubllcan on"laught. 
Red flannel underweor was blamed 
(01' th e IIve"'leatlng. 

Wheat Price 
Rallies After 
Early Slump 

CHICAGO, Oct. 3l {AP)-Qver' 

DON PRYOR (continued from pagp J) meatic prices wouhl. under these clr. ! Hilde which enguUed the United 

J cumslances. probably 1'18e some· I SLatfs following Lhe ,vorla war is 
!..::;..:;;:.;;;;;:.;;;;;:.;;;;;;,-=-;,--;:-;:-;:-::-::.:===.:J be said with equal frankne88 thot what. thus stimulating . b""lncs~. , (nly II Laste Of the blll~r fI 'ult whIch 

1"oIIH II" " "011 8 Ihe Democratic I)rogram. Involving SI II I It I A_. I-L (\ ]'·llft 1 • m ar y. w 1 a ",-pr~c.. < v ~I · . the people of many )!:ul'ope[LIl nil.' 
Political ol.lnlon Is th only com.! no specific prypoSllI~ on this point. Amot'ican products would b .. Plue· 1 I . II tit 

modlty we have found In the l8.8t I so Indellnlte as to be meaning. ed In a more tavol'llble posllion In t 0118 were made to 1'" • I. 11 he 
tew days wilieh Is perfectly tree'll~SIl' foreIgn trade. and we mIght experi. 1 (lplnlon oC Dr. Arthur Stellldler. 
One can S'Pt It fl'om anyone. and In »urt y VIPwpoInts Dllrer enoe a consIderable Increase In the ! head of orthopedic surgery at Chll· 
genel'ous measuro. Bve n the hIgh Tbe two pa.rtles appeal' to have dmand for OUr gOOds Crom that dren'" hospital . Dr. Steltldler at· 
school stud~nts are tel'vell t In their .rath,er dlrrel'Cnt vlewpotnts as to 80urc~. Both of tMse fBctors would tl'nded the German Orlhopedlc con· 
convIctions und are wJIIlng to ex· what mML~Ul'es should be utilized to tend to IlIcl'l'a!!e employment anll gr~.~8 at ~fannhl'lm. Oermany. aa a 
press them rrcely. nlverslty high stabilize emploympnt. Prl'Bldent wageR. Th e change would advantage United StatOR delegale III l:!eptem· 
Bludent. h~ld R straw vote In their IJOOVN' has mllde no dIrect state· (lebtor8. ""cepllng thOR~ who wore be.,. 
assembly l~rlday [LIHI another 18 be· ment regal'dlng the use ot unem· 1J0und to pay In gold . and dlsadvant· In hI" three month's vIsIt abroad 
Ing planned at lowa City high. 1,Ioyment InMurance tor thl8 purpose age creditor •. Workers wl>lIh.1 prob. DI'o Stelndler found the political 

Pa,·tnershll) 
lerk or OUI·t Walter J. Bllrrow 

Issued a mlll'rlag" license yesterday 
to E . l\1arshall Thomas of Mal'8hn.ll· 
town and Mnrjurle r. Bolon of Iowa 
City. 

and appears to believe that the best ably ben efit trom thl. rondltlon. un. and economIc on~anl7Jltlon ot Ger· 
way to ImprOve employment con· less It became sumclently .rrIOUB In manl' and Au,'rla 8hattPr~d. and 
dltlon.. I. to Mslst Indu8trles to force numerous corproratloll. with the tuture ot these countrleH doubt· 
weather thll pflrlod of panic and to largl' bOnded d bl. Into hankl·uptey. tul In thl' hpl,rt. of their cItIzens. 
ollow tlwln. as "onftdence relurns. :ma"h o{ thesp t' rre~t8. [lnd Keveral

l 
"ThIs Is eSI1eclnlly true of Oer· 

to expand prodllctlon and employ· olher •• are possIble. Nonp 18 Ilbso· many. where the extremist parlleB 
m"nt In rPsponse to the resulting lutely certain . Hlstol'lcally. howev. are ('onstonlly .wpillng. and the 

, spontaneous Increase In the demand I er. abandonment or the gold stancl· I ,mod~rote Jlb",.al parllps of the mid· 
I ror products. MeantIme. hI' has em· ard hll.l<. with few e xceptions. pl·OV· dll' cIO-'se. hav~ ulnomlt completely 

The CarnIvals phaslzed the dl'slrability ot a rUIf· £d dlMAtrous. 1'he Queatlon as to dlsaI'IWare<1." Anl tl nr. Rtclndler. , 
The lasl week of the campaIgn ged Individualism on the part or ",helhel' 01' not It wOlllet lJe of b~np'l No onc ha~ ypt hrought on ade· 

race secs both p,,!'lles 8taglng an workerM alld Of loc.ulltles that wilt Ilt to workers nnd to tlw majorlt.v I quolp 80lutloll to the problem con. 
exhlllraUng mee Cor honors ItM the provide. 80 Car UK possIble. rellet or Ame"lplllI cltl?!'Il. If) Ipave lilt' h'ontlng Ihp"e n"tlons. Dr . Rlelndler 
best carnival manoger~. La~l night funds trom pl'lvate ('harltles. Ii'or gold Klandard IH Onp which no one r('pol·ts n m".-I,('<1 chunge In the 
the Republicans put on a show tor th present winter. the bl·partlson can anawer with certaInty. I ('lti{,K. ~vh"'h I'ove 10Mt much or 
the local cltlzellA with a 10,'ch light Reconstruction FInance corporation It I~ ror this rea SOli thai the qu es· ~heh' glamor nnel havp becomll "hab· 
pOl·adl'. SpeeChl'M. anet a band. '1'0. haa been I'm powered to loan federa.l tlon of the honuM "A~'ment appears , hy. F~w p(·ople have sUfflclent 
day the Dt'mocrals swing through funds to localities and states to 8Up. to btl a ('ompllcol - i1 one. There Is. wp,lth \tl ~nalJle them 10 Indulge In 
the county bl' aulo caravan. preced. plement I,rlvnte and local .. e'ource~ howl'vpr, no grrnt IRRUP her •. for any kInd or pnterlalnment. and 
ed by a band and boomed on their In thIs function. j here Is no st ... klng rllrterrnce he· th .. atpr~ are not ('ommon 11.8 they 
waY by speeches and applauRe. The Democratio candldat ... on the twe n the pOsltlrlllR tnkplI hy thl' (n~~ wcr.. IJrggan< I\I'e Invading 

_0-
The no Offices 

other h'lnd. has Indl~nted his ap· two candidates on Ihl~ "uhjl'ct. The thl' .t,·(>"," of Vll'nna. h .. Mid. 
III'oval ot unl'mployment inRu,'ancl'. Repuhlll'an candldale hnl! Indlcnted I "lax "cr ('ont of Ihe Au~trlan 
bOlh a.q a. prcY(,lItlve of ullemploy,; thot he 1M oppnRPd to Imm('dlotp ray· I rOlllllnllon I" un~mploy d ." l'plateR 

Democmlic aile! Rcpuhll<'lln head· ment nntl as a mcan8 of organIzIng menl. 'I'hl' nrmocratlc ~and ldat{' D,·. Rtelntl"'r. ''']'hls prrcent,ul'e ('an, 
quarters were busy y .. "lerduy mak· nOd systematizIng rellet, He .1s care· \ hill! saId that It Is clearl)' impOiiHlhfe , not he falt'ly ronlrasled wIth thl' 
Ing ready COl' the tlnll.l big "hOW6. ful to dIstinguIsh hl8 proP08al [rom under presl'nt cIrcumstances. P~"c(lI1lage oC American unemploy· 
The Rel)ubJ1can oUlce on thc thJrd a dole. favo,'lng. 8S do a larger - --- I 
tloor ot the Johnson ounty Sa.v· "hare ot A merlcan economists anll 
Ing. bank bulldlng was crowded I Illlmerou M Inclufttrlal leadfrR, a IIY8· 
with workers nailing plrtu .. e,; oC th tern In whIch In.urance funds are 
candidates lo stick. for the 1Jul'ad~ IlI'ovlded by WOI'l<el'8 and theIr em. 
and talking about tills and thl\1. ployel's, By s tabIlizing work~r8' In. 
The Dcmocrallc otrkp waR 1'<lually NOlI'S. aMurlng them of unemploy. 
rU8bed IH~p[U'lng tor til' caravan ment benefits when wages cellse. It 
tor thIs mo.'nlng, 1M bellE'vt'd that the demand for thp 

T he Ol.1ls 
The Johnson cou nty board nf BU' 

})CI'vISOI'S met ye.teruay to ~'on .. lder 
thl' routine varioty of bill •. 

Those (J efse 
A flock of wild geese must have 

lost Its sense ot dh' ction Bunda)' 
night. llundrl'ds of them circled 
th city from mIdnight until att r 
dawn ye.te,·day morning. A nd a~· 

counts from Burlington. Davenport, 
ond Cedlll' Rapld~ Inuleat'" that the 
local flock was not th only one 

pl'odueta of InlluRtry would be sta· 
IJIII?M Jlnil fluctuation of the bus!· 
nel<8 cycle would be apprecIably reo 
duced. wIth Iln a~companylng r~· 

dueUon In cyclical unemployment. 
Tarl"s Sign 1ft cant to W orkers 

Do You Buy Heat· 
or Just Coal? 

The amount of heat you get from your fire 
depends upon the quality of the coal you use. 

Williams Power-Full Coal will give you more 
heat, and cleaner heat, with less ash, wheth· 
er used in fu rnace, grate or heater. 

Don't order coal-Order Williams Power
F ull Coal. 

whelmed uy a. stop loss seiling rush that went haywh·l'. 

'Vorker~ have lOng been t(lid that 
tarlrr. WE're ot greot slgnillcance to 
thpm. Rp]lubllcan arguments InRI8t 
that It Is a mcans of protecting 
wOI·kel·. agalnllt the lower wage 
scales ot Corelgn labor. Democrats 
Insist that work"r" lORe more thnn 
tl1ey gain. because high tal'lft's ralBe 
the cost of living nlore than they 
raLse lht' general Icvpl of wngeQ. In 
gl' neral. economists. since the tIme 
of tht' classIcal wrltel·s. have agreM 

It· does more--therefore costs less. 
j" It marl,..,t OWl'pt empty Of buyerS. 
wlteat It lld rye today outdid the 
\\ QI' ld 's Illstory of low prices. 

Befol'e 'the day ended. however. 
th lIew record b"caklng of values, 
the third within tou r' days , had 
leen p"actlcally conquered by I'al· 
II.,... A 8uustantlal decrease of al· 
mURt 2.000,000 bus hels ahowlI In the 
l.1 l1lt d St!lt~8 visible supply se,'vt'd 
118 l. aU'eak of daylight for believers 
It! bellel' prices ah ad. 

Y.M.C.A. Groups to 
Meet With Secretary 

E. B. Rchultz. ,eglonal ~ .. cretarr 
Of th midwestern area Of lhe na· 
tlon[11 Y.:\I.C.A. s tudent council. will 
meet wllh the advlsol')' board. exeCu· 
tlve cabi net. nnd scnlor and fresh· 
man counclls ur the unIverSity y .. 
lILC.A .• Itl Iowa Union tomol'ro,. at 
7:30 11.m. 

lItt.. chultz L~ visiting friendS 
hel'l' today. He will be a lunc!teon 
guest at the Ph i Oammn. Deltn. fl'll' 

ternlty house tomol' row lIoon. a nd a 
<Ilnner guest at the Theta XI house 
tomorrow evening. 

wli h the laU,.r pos Ition . holding 
howeyer , that adjustments down· 
ward must. or course. be alow a nd 
dt) .. t'nd Over 0. conslderahle pel'lct: 

In the prpspnt Immediate sltua· 
tlon. however, thern are exten uating 
clrcum8tan~es 1]nemplo~'ment Is n 
"p,;ous problem In a ll Im portant na. 
tlons excl'pting R1I881ft. U nder s uch 
circumstances "'''geR have fallen 
and natIons h·ay,. " lI owed lhelr ell ... 1 

reneles to dep~c lat ... 0 t hat a BUd. ' 
den revision or Ollr lIlr UTs down. , 
ward might. have serious effects 
'lJpon Amer ica n Indus try. On the 
olher ha nd , It Is p r(Jbab le t hat n o 
long torward step toward genera l 
1nternatlonal rel'overy (,Iln he taken 
until tsr1ffs oC a ll na Uone are reo 
vised downwa rd. Repllbllcans aD· 1 

Our Special Price is SUII Good 

~ . - -~:"!';':--t 

WILLIAMS " 

Power-Full . 
. COAL :' 

,1·' 

A 
TON 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 
18 East Benton St. 

Phone 3464 

A PRODUCT OF THE NASHVILLE COAL CO. 

Wheat c1osl'd nervous at precise· 
Iy thtl same as Satu l'day's flnlsh to 
3·8 ot a cent decUne. nfte l' havIng 
10llc li as low today 8.8 43 1·8 cents 
f~" Decem ber contracts wIth every 
fu tu"e delivery pulled down to 50 
cell ts 01' less. slashing In twain the 
old time slllndal'd ot 0. dollar a bush· 
e l. Corn closed a t a shade decll ne 
10 5·8 advance. oats unchanged to 
1·8 higher. and I"'ovlslons unchang. 

Ar rpst F o", ... r I IIWIIII pear to believe thnt the time ror .. _~ __________________________ _ 

PAPILLION. Neb .• (APf-Chal'les ~c~o:ra:::~I~:lnS~,g~e8~:g I~h:lg~!: ed to a setback of 2 cents. 
'i'umbllng of breadsturr prices 

clLme fast 118 800n as business began. 
1'lIe ons~t (If seiling qu iCkly sub· 
s id d. and dur ing the r est ot the 
dllY the ~Olll'8e of th e m arket was 
regularly upgrade. climbing at the 

Ross . who .'1,,111 he mov~d It 1\' 1'(" slrnblJlty of In ternational agl'ee. 
~enlly froll1 ])~~ J\10111<'H. W/IS UI.,."Ht· menta to t hat e nd. ha,'c t liken the 
ed by fell~I'al o!;,elltK Will' fouml II opposIte position . 
still and 30 gLlllons Of a\ll'~cd Bonul'l ElI'e(li M 11ncertaln 
a lcohol. T he question or the bonus is a 

last J·4 cent higher than Saturday's 51 ]·8. Corn- Decembt'r 24 3·8-1·2. 
~ I ose but ta iling bacl~ 80mew ha.t 24 5·8-3·4: May 20 H . 20 3·S; J uly 

('ompllcllted 0" ". No one can be 8u re 
what th e etreets of Its ImmedIa te 
p.'Lymen t might !>P. It would pro· 
vide a temporarily Increased de· ugaln ut t he fi na l gong. 31 J·8. 31 3·8. 

Corn aud oats were steadIed by ----;:--------------------------
possibIli ties ot action to brIng about PO L ITlt'AL AD\' E RTISEl\fENT J>OI~ITJ(,AL AD\rERTIREMENT 
emergency rai l rales tor the eX llort 
or corn. 

P rovIsIo ns were eRsl'd a Ilt ll e by 
i'heapnesB of corn and other feeds. , 

losIng In demnIties: ·Wheat-De· 
cember 43 104- 3·8. 44 1·2-5·8; May 
48 5·8-3-4. 49 7-8-50~ July 49 3-4. 

~~~~;;;;:;;;:;;. I 
Completely Denatured 

ALCOHOL 

70c gal. 

STILLWELL 

Paint Store 

Acl"088 from Englert 

VOTE FOR 

R. J. ("Dick") JODes 
Rf'puhlican Candidate 

For Oount y ReconIt>r 

lour .upport wUl be ,l'l'aU, 

appl'8Clated 

5 DIFFERENT. lOW-P~ICED 
ALL EXPENSE TOURS 

FROM$5 00 FroM ~875 
SINGLE DOueL£ 

OTHER TOURS UP 71) lIZ 

'bJr choice of pion depends on Ie~h of time 
'jOIJ wish 10 Slay in WoshinAton. Cost includes silh,· 
seeir¥l trips OS well 0$ room and meals rj the popular 

H0TEL C0NTlNENTAL 
Wrile fer OUR 

SPECIAL 
FOLDER 

wIlIch describes The 
5 dlffe~nT pions 
and lilt priers rJ eocI\ 

Detroit. MICh. Sunday. Til body PI'ore~~or Meier said that becaul!e ec1. fOl' Am erlra 18 ta,' beltel' able 
to care tor her dependent8 than ts 
Austria. with her \!COnty resouroos will be brought to tOWI\. City tomor· of the (Iepr 8"lon he found many 
nnd depleted lInancP8." rOw with tenlatlve fu.wral arl'nngp.·1 commonplace themes being ellml· 

ments plnllnell for 'Vetlnesdny I nated by nrtlst8. It Is hl8 belief 
. I that artists will soo n strike a me-

Fewer New Cars mornln~ st St. PatrIck 8 church. dlutn between the conservative and 
1\(1'. Cm ne resIded in 10wR Ity the radical In al'!. Bought in October for a. number ot yeal'S nt 218 N. _ 

Twenty·slx new automobiles were 
r"glstered at the auto department ot 
County Treasurer Cha.rle. L. Bc,'· 
ry·s oCClce durIng the mon th ot Oc· 
tober. 

This number Is slightly less than 
that rOr September. according to the 
recol'()s Of Allen RarIck. 8uperln· 
tendent or the auto department . 

Lucas street. 

Start Cons tructIon W ork 
OMAHA (AP) - Work Htarted to· 

day In constructing about 20.000 feet 
of MissourI river dIkes u s a purt at 
II. III'Ogram to make It .Ix foot chan· 
nel. Fedcl'8l tLlnds for thp purpose 
tolal $7;;0.000. Between ]50 nnd 200 
men wUi be employed. 

One Stop Service 
The additIon of ollr new Meat ~larl(et has rapIdly won the 10\'or ot 
Iowa Clly's rood buyers. No lieI'd to shop ' rOm store to 8tOl'(, ellr. 
rylng troublesome p3.t'kn~e8 tor NOW )'ou can purchasp the lIi/:hest 
Qllllilty (Jroeerit's a.ul Meois at ollr No. I "'tol'e at Ihe COl'lItl!· of 
' ''ushlngtoll anti Cllnlon Sts. 

I Phone orders always ~eceive ow· careful 
aUentwn. 

Just Received A Carload 
Pillsbury's Products 

FLOUR 
}"rom now on, 
Ihls world's 

T(h;i~ (~~'e~ »Pst flour can 
be obt uln~d lJ t 
our stores. 

49 I,b. suck 

$1.29 

311(' 
large 

25c 

CAKE 

FLOUR 

Regulur 

IRrge pIlII'. 

25c 

HEALTH 

BRAN 

Rej{uhtr 

11llcklll:e 

17c 

Carload Jonathan Apples 
~~~~.i.~ ............ $1.19".1 ~:,h~ .............. $1.29 

Country Sorghum, very best quality 59C 
11) lb. pa il ............ ................................................... . 

Honey FRII CY Clover-FreSh 

10 Lb. I'all s 

JOHNSON'S 

89C 

_!;.;:;.~_Y b .. ~_e_~~t~;.a.;.;~b_~.;t~,;.;,.~._1_8_C .. 1. ~~~:i:::: lz.e~~... . 53 C 

Grapes,. Fancy, Tokays, 
5c per pound 

MEATS 
Veal Shoulders, I-SC-
lb . ....................... . 

Lamb Shoulders 
lb . ..... .................. . 

Short Cut Steaks :l9c lb. 
4 Rings Bologna and / 
1 lb. ground beef, all for ................... . 

Bacon 
Sliced, rind less, 
phane wrapped, 
good grade. 

cello
extra 

:l5c lb. 

Sausage 
Armour's Star link, 1 lb. 
cartons 

22c 

ECONOMY 
C.8b Store. 

ME? ,EAT 
SHREDDED 

W-ti f.AT! 

BIG game hunters fuel theJl\' 
selves up r egularly with that 

famousenergy.and-couragefood. 
Shredded W heat. No oamby· 
pamby foods for theml So start 
your day with' Shredded Wheat, 
and see what the evening brings! 

It's 100% whole wheat, yOG 
know ; • ; and that's Nature'. 

, own ener~ food! Nothing lost, 
and nothing added. Shredded 
Wheat is energy food, but it 
knows how to taste good, toO-

Slide yourself up to your {aloe
ite eating place. Ask Joe for • 
brace of those hearty biscuiUl 
Float them in a bowl of cream Of 
milk. K eep up the good work {or 
a week, aDd then tell the campos 
to watch out! 

When you , •• Nia ..... Fal .. DB the ....... 
you KNOW you MVI 8bnddttl WJooot 

SHREDDED 
WHEAl 

t 

I 
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